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Hill Crest Farm Noles
BY CHAHLI':S W. KELa�OGG

Last week 11':1" mostlv cloudy, but
hl' �1ll)1I' gl':1d 1I:111y ruvl tcd :1W:1Y ami
("o'II"I'ljlll'IHI.I· I Ill' rou ds .uul nl'ld" u re

qui t c 111':11".1'. II sIOI'lH'II UIU"t vC Ihl'
l·,'1'1l lI11:-:I,er:-: du ri rur r hc furl' pn rt of
IIII' wer-lc. hu r I ln- l:1l1P1' p:II'I' of the
\\ l'pk II ft'w hu:":]'('1':-: vent 11l'l'tl 111lt. 'Tlh.!Y
1',,111111 it diHkult In gl'l' \'l'ry 1I1\1I;h of
.J I,l:l d. \\' L' t.ru-d it" .uul rouurt thu t tbe
'lil-k.I· elay' h unu I" l'lle 1I'IIl"l'l" pret.tv
kid 1.1' n ud we hn d to stop IIlI'l'P 01' four
t i nu-s iilllillg':1 hall' d:I.I· n n.I I·iI·:1u off tbe
"'11,'1,1,, wi III :1 ':P;IIi1'. I, ,l'll'll 1111 vo
h"linl p<'oplL' 1('11 :1 bcut hn viru; to do
Illi� [I:ltk i n l rul i n uu :111\1 Lll i nui-, d ur
ill;: tile ru i nv "p:1':"II�. hur thi s is the
nr,r I imo I l'I'I'r hud to cH l'l'�' a sp.ule.

Tlte ""11111'.1- sl'l1l' thnlll""1' iii' cum
mcrcc hn nqnort ur! the tuwns hi p offi·
..inl,: of the county at thei r uioot iug re

('l'lItly. :111<1 Jill I uu :I fiul' J',"t'd uud pro
gr:1111 for l'h('1I1. dUl'iug wh ich lillie :1
IC'\\" �PCl"ll'l!P:--: wcrt) 111:I(h' ill wh ich it
\I'>1S hiul'ed th.i t t he countv «ont rol or
l'llHd hu i ld i ng :lnd :'UIll'l'\·i:,iu.l!: lI'uulll
1>1" right .md pI"'1)('1'. 'Phru dill' conr

ll'':�' to (heir It,,:,!,; rhe townsb ip men
helll tbeir pence utHil they h;1I1 tltl'ir
Ill,'etiu� :I (: nll� cOIII'I' hlll1':l'. where a
f<,1I' ;:ky l'I)('kl'l:' II'I're expl"tlpd iu rhe
\\":I�' "'1' n he:tlpri (j,'hall' uI','r rile 1ll;lt
tel' for :III hOIl l' ur more. 'l'ilel.l a \,Oie
\\":1" t:il;PII 011 [lte 1I1;Irt'er IYItIeIt re"ulred
ill /Ill nlillust. 100 per cl'nt tlefenr. A
morioll 11':1': Illadc llt:lI" l':lclt t""'II,:hip
:-:t'llli h� lhL� l'lIllllry ('n;.!illl'('t' :Illil to .A.
C. Cool iol).!l'. 0111' n,,"·I." plpl'red '.;ollnt.\'
n\pl'l-·�eJlblriyeJ thl:lil' \\'i�llt?:..; regarding
(hi" III:1tll'r. '1'11(' PI'UPO,:ilioll is to
1,lnn' all I'l1:1tl IJlliltlill;': :IlIll cOll�trllc
li,'n ill t'lte clnlllt.'" ill the "·"UIlI.'" ('('111-
lJli,::,ioner's halld,:, ill.·tead of the (o\\n
,:ltips ;I:; hcrl'l"r"re. 1'herel'�' taldng it
l'lIlin'l\' nw:t\" FrUin the 10<::11 llIen II'ho
h;II·e 1'0 pay 'tlte hill. It i,: illlJio,:�ihle
f ..,1' the three county cOl1lmbsioners
1'0 hallLlle I be rOHll work of rhe II"hole
"olllity-or :!F. tuwn�ltips :lI1t1 do justice
rn it. el'cn if !llel' c1el'otecl their entire
lillie' to it. Thi� b snpposed _to be a

I'L']1l'e�l'lIta ti I"e fOl'111 of gOI"Pl'lIl1lpnt. but
;:rl'p by :;1'ep the nffnirs arE' bC'iu;; taken
all"ny fl'oll1 tlte 101';11 men b�' ceutrlll
i:dll,!! nil nffail'S ill the lJanrls of 11 fell'
nppointi\'e uUicers.
It I:; oe,.:t til le;II'c the ro;ul I\'urk iu

{'harge or the towlIship UlCll who li"e
in rhe ('om III Il1lit�' fur the�- a I'e bel tel'
:l ("(fila i n tell I\'i rlt I'he situn tion a nel l'un
,nrifln� :l1Id then,fol'e are 1II0re in ter
e:'tecl than an�- one el;:e '1'ould be.

. \"hi·le ,i,:itillg "'irh fl'iclllI" iu ('a.'t·
ern 1"it C,ll',.:on COUllt;>", Colurndo. a few
yea r, ;1;.:"0. 1 I\'a:-: informed tha t the
(·"lInh· cOlllll1i;:sionels were trl"ill::: to
100:" 'after the road \\"ork tbere nnd
I ha [ the.'" ;;pcut all the rO:ld 1Il01H',' n nd
time (ou 1:he fe,,· main highll':1,s lend
ing thrn the eouut,' and neglected the
or1lel' ronds. If the ;:e('ulltla ry roads
"·.ere '"orkcd at all, rho�c "'ho tral"eleo
them harl 1'0 dOllate their time ill ol'(lpr
til keep thel11 in condi1:ioll. This propo
siiion is snre to come up in the ne:\.1;
;;e��ion of tllO Legblature. aucl it is well
f01: tbe ]lC'ollle in the I"I,ole �rate to let
theil' reprc"l'ntatb"es kl1ol1' thpir �en
timent on this m(1 tter.
The nnnual meeting' of the COI1IH)"

Farm Bureau held tbe other dny was
the "best we el'cr bad," all expre":,iol1
made hy those "'ho attend the ,11llilWI
mee1'ings. It \\"as an all·day sp�sion,
starring at 1() ::30 in the forenoon.
'Prof. Ha rolrl HOII'e, of the Depa rt
m'ent of _-lgricultUl'fl1 B(',)nolllic;;: of the
Hgrirulturnl collpgc'. lIlade a talk on

co·opera ti ye marketing.
Following the foreuoon's ..;;essiou was

a wonderful basket dinner sen'L'{1 by
rbe Farm Bureau ladies. Professor
Howe also was the mnin speaker in
the afternoon ses:-ion, this time dis
cussing the proposal to remove the
srate tax from real estate auel sub
Hitute a tax on incomes and lu:nll'ies.
At present, 85 per cent of Kan;:a� taxes
are collected from land and direct per
f'onal tax. By remol'ing the state tax
from real esta te the tax fu nd on fa rms
and bomes would ·be reduced by 10 per
cent. And in lien thereof an income
tax and luxury tax would be substi
tuted, luxuries on sucb articles as per
fumes, cosmetics, tobacco, soft drinks,
amusements, and c:bewing gUIll. He
stated that the state treasury was
slyelled by three-fourths of a million
dollars last year from tax on cigarettes
alone, and th.at things would be evened
up more by those who are not re!1cbed
by the assessor ha1'ing- to bear their
portion of tbe load.

Mernber-sh ip in Ihe Protccttve Service is confined 10 Runsas Farmer And
Mail & Breeze subscribers. Free service Is !(iven to members conststlngof adjustment of ctunns lind advtce on lcgnl, marketing, Insurance and
mvestmeut questions, arid protccUon against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolun from your farm while you lire a suhscrlber and the
ProlccUvc Service sign Is posted on your rurm, Ihe Protective Service
",ill pay a reward of $50 for the capture lind conviction of the Ihlef.

Do You Believe It Is Asking Too Much for Y011
to Make These Resolutions?

FIKDING the racts ami facin:::: them
m ust be done cunt iuua Ily in all
business euterprtses, The orrtoens

r tf t ho !-,p,jpl':ll Lalit! B:IIII; "e \Vicltita
require rln i lv reports 011 the prog ress
ue the b.iuk's business. ami the bn nk
lila I;e,; deru ile<1 monrhlv reports to the
1"l'tlL'rnl F'nrlll J.unll RO:ln!. Twke II

Yl':lr. at il're:;nlnr iurenal;;:, examiners
rake ('harge of tlte ballk';' records and
(ktennillc wltt'th,'r the bank's state
ment refletts its 1Tue couditioll.
The oall!;: refJnil'e::: fin:lncinl state

IIICmS from all npplicalH;: for loans.
Getting these stn telllents is a tedious
.iob in ninny l'n,:e�, aceording to t"be
hank'", offkel':;. The applicants do not
1;lInw ho\\' thes' stand finHllcinll�', ex

cept. thn t tbe�- owe a lot lind tbe-y
1I'I)l1ld like to borrow and pa�- it. In
rh,',p tillles when eyen' business must
figure very closely
if it i� to remain
sol "ent, there i::: nut
lllllch hope for a

fnrmer who i;: in
deht and who does
not 1'(11111,1 11p aud
face the facts as to
bi;; filHll.Il'ial concli
tiou at least once
a year.
No laborious and

cflUlplicnted boo 1;·
l;eepin;.! is invohed
in l)1;II,ing an nn
nual inyentory of a

fariller' s 1m�i n e�;;.

Lbting all tbefarm
]1ropert.'· of every
kind and attaching
n fair I'n lue to the
�nme, and from the
tom I of this list
subnn ding the
alUouut of aJl thn t
is owed, whether
clue 01' not due, in·
eluding taxes whiCh
must be paid, is the
method' of home
made farm relief
being practiced Ity
au in(,l'ea�ing num
ber of farmers. They are not spending
more rhan they make. Wltareyer otber
men"llt'es of relief mny come will be
:Hailable to the�e farmers nl:;o, and
rhe�' will still oe on their farms to I'e
('eh'e it.
Any time be!'l\'een January 1 and

)Iarcb 1, is a yer.y opportune time for
the l11aldng of OJ farm inventory. By
CIl;;WIll, tbe beginuiug of this period
also is a good time to initiate new
metbods and mal,e resolutions which
will lelld to success and more personal
sntisfaction. The milking of inventories
and tbe rules to S\lC'cess ne\'cr are as
difficult as the resolving that must be
done to guarantee Illore personal satis
faction. Just con�ider fOI' a moment
what di'satisfaction one cannot but
belp encounter should he 'not gi \'e strict
heed 1:0 tbe following resolutions:
I shnll :read ol'er carefully all papers

presented for my signature and I will
not sign until I thoroly understand
tbeir contents, knowing that an inno
cent little order blal)l; often is a bind
ing contract.
KnolYing that good business lllP.ll

Il'ill not deal with fn rmers un til tbey
1001; them up and 'kholV wbo they lire,
J sball hencefortb cease to do business
with concerns of any kind until I look
them up and Imow who they are.

Kno\1'ing that quacK doctors are
looked upon as the most vicious class
of swindlers, 1- shall in justice to my
self and out of love and regard for my
fanjily and friendS, solemnly pl!omise
hereafter to leave them strietly alone

.mrl shu ll seutrcr thurns in their pn th
:t t eH'I'.Y opportuutty presented.

J sha ll not 'take ·any agent's word for
the conditions embodied in a contract
he iunv ask me to sign. ]f he suvs "We
guarantee," I shall as); him to show
IUe, and if his tuterpretn tion of snid
eonlTact i� not perfectly cleur, I sltnll
ask illY uallker 01' the Knns':1S Farmer
Protective Service to iufo1'111 me be
fore I sign.
I shall not Im.y of ,In.\' business

house, co IIIpa ny, firlll, or solicHor rep·
reseuting them, of ulllmo\\,n rcpntntion
in dealings with their patrous .

I will Ilot buy insurnllce of lIny
aA'ent or cOllIpany just 'oeclluse it is
cbeRp. If interested .[ shall IIsk for II

sample of the policy conlTact 'nnd read
it over. 'rhen if I do not understllnd
it, I shall nsk someone \\'bo 'Imo\\'s to

inform me.
I shull not trans

act busincss witb
wor);-a t-home co n
cenls who do al
luring advertising,
or with correspond'
e n c I' scbools o;r
other ('oncerns of a

A well�hnlallceo egg-laying ration,
simila l' nature.with- according t{) Alfred R. Lee, poultry

specialist in the Uuited States Dep:lI'tout first ask in g J]1(\nt of Agricult.ure, is a combinationthe Protective Serv- of fpc-ds which supply just the neces·
ice Depnrtment of

sary amount of llutrients and accessorytbe Kallsas Farmer factors to produce tbe highest and
for an inl'estigat.ion most economical egg �'ields. Tbis 'is
and report as to whnt the poultrymall strives for. In
their reliability. det'ermining tbe milke-up of such a
I shnll 'inform my- food, MI'. Lee says remember tile pro

self fully liS to th� tein is the mo;;t importnn.t and IllO:;t
IIIl'aning alld appli- ('xpensive ;part of the ration. Animal
,·a tion of tlte word protein is -superior to ''Vegetable P1'O
"guarantee" so com- tpin in poultry feeding, he says, but
monly used-a n d vegetable protein may be used eco
abused, nud in the nOlllical.ly in some sections where it i::;
future wlHin I buy eompiHa-tively chenp, if it is supple
baby cbicks, poul- llleuted with additional minerals alHI'
try, stocl; foods, in >1 i1lllall pl'oport.iou of protein from lIni·
fact anything where lllills. Best results are obtained from
a misunderstanding mnsb containing from 15 to 20 11er
can so ea:;il�" arise, ('('n,t of !eed .. bigh in animal prot�in.
I shaH ask for 1< or Vlt.amlU content of the ril'tlOll
a written or print-I Yl'llow cOl:n, gre:,m feed, dir�ct sunli�ht
ed gllarall,tee from a.1�d ('od Ilve1' OJI are e�pecI!1J.l'y use�ul.

I he COIllIHIIl.)'-not the n�ellt. '1'l1en I �Illlel�als may 1e .supplIed h�' lUcludmg
shall honestly do lny part to U"e up to Ilme� ..o�;, oysteI s�ell,.., glo�nd

.

bone
tbe terms and conditions of that gn!1r-

aud lUdIzed salt. FIOIll N to ;) per. cent
antee anel shaH expect the COIH\lany of of bone ID�al and � pe�',ce,�t of snit
whom I made the plll'chnsc to do the Shoul? b� l�Clllded III m.1�be::;.

.

same. I will not, howel'Cl', expect or It IS dIffICnl.t to over-empba.slze the
demand tbat it exceed the conditions value of milk m a poul�ry rat.lOn. The
of the "'lIUl"llltee I'nowill'" full well !Jest knowledge now aVUl·lahle IS tbat a
this wOIDd' n�t be' fall'. "

well·lJalance� grain r!l!t.ion may he fed
In all my business transactions by lJ1?st effectIvely wben ground Hnd

,

'f mIxed as a mashcOlTespondence, I shall keep a copy 0 .

_

the letters I write :md the ones I re

ceive as well as all rece.jpts, bills of
lading aud other papers, ha "ing to do
�·itll tbe Illatter at hand.
I sha 11 keep Illy eyes open for SlL';

picious char·acters during 1929, care

fully gi ving every stranger a once

over, making note of anytbing that
would 'be of .help to tbe sheriff. Elspe
cia·IlY win I be careful to take the
llumber of his car.
I will promptly notify my sberiff

should I ever experience a theft on my
farm. I realize that if farm tbievery
is to .be eliminated I must wor);
in yery close co:operntion with the reg,
ularly elected law officers.
Believing somewhat in that 0)(1 ad

age, "'Yhom tbe gods would destroy,
they first rna ke mad," I shall in all
my correspollc}ence be kind and COUI·to
ous, as I believe the metbod ",i·ll al·
ways get the best results.
I shall, insofar as I can, patroni:r"c

btL�iness' houses whose advertising ap
pears in papers- where tbe publishers
guarantee me against loss. should the
company I buy from be dishonest.

I.\.�.'l/.sas Farmer f01' D cember 29, 1928

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. CqLGLAZ1ER _

"l'his conrmuni ty a' well as most
others has beeu having quite :t siege
01' flu durfng the last week, It is u l
JlW. ,t stvle a ronnrl hpre to have H:
i'L'hool at tendn ncs has been cut ahout
;)0 pel' cent. 'Mo>it of the social u ctivi
ties of the cunnnunitv ha ve been cut
to the minimum in 'order t.o troY to
SI.Op tile spread of the disease. There
hu ve J.t;en DQ extremely severe 'cases
luca lly, ,but thing hnve been pretty
well upset all t.he way round.

The first SIlOW of the season reached
us recently. It was wet nnd did not
drift a grent deal. There weue about a
inches fell on the level. The snow
motstnre is fiDe on wheat. 'I'he rreez
in:; and thawing of the 1;1 st few weeks
hn s cracked t.he gruuud considern hly .

T'h is SUOII' when it melts will help to
fill up some of the .cracks and checks
ami will prevent. cousidera ble loss of
tnnistnre. When t. ill general is in very
good eondtttor»

.

If there is anything to the saying
that large lttters mean cheap hogs, the
hog 1IIi1 rkl?t i:s a long wny frOIl1 the
llOttOlll even ,now. A neighlJor has fiYe
white sow .. that bave farrowed '57
;O[1'ong, healthy pigs. This is an aver
age of 11.4- to the sow. Tbese sows
hone raDged n alfalfa all fall and
winter. I

I'm sure 19'28, now windiug up ,hor
a,'COllJII s. hfl '" been on.e of t.he best this
locality ilHS had ill a good many years.
There were II liad storms to dest.roy
<.:ro.pg and property, ':lud all tbe seasolls
hays bee)] about as good as we conld
wi.,l]. Crop yields have been very good
an(1 p-r1ces fairly good. Tbe old year
will leave pretty good crop prospects
for 1929.

For Best Feeding Results

Here's Real Co-<?peration
Haddam, Washington amI Linn in

Washington county, eacll will put on a
IO-weeks short (.�urse on dairy and
general subjects, starting in January.
The plan. is to obtain an enrollment of
at least 10 men wbo will attend one
meeting each weel, for 10 weeks. W. C.
Farner, dairy speCialist, will conduct
Ule beef productian \ meetings; a local
veterinarian will conduct the animal
disease cQIltrol meetings'. James Payne,
vocational agricultural instructor of
Haddam, will conduct the poultry im
provemen.t meetings,' and .John V.
Hepler, county agent, will conduct tbe
soil and legume meetings.
In Haddam and Washington tbe

short courses will be beld .llDder the
direction of the Vocational Agricultural
department of the 11igh scbool. Had
dam already has obtained full enroll·
ment nnd will hold the first meeting
on ·the night of ,January 2, when Mr.
Farner wil talk on da1ry buildings and
dairy equipment.
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"All-Kansas" Group Has .Heturn
� ?1Iler.\9i6i,�"The Folks Called on President Coolidge-Rode All Over New York H \<_

bor- if
and ..While in Philadelphia Were on the Famous Olympia <; _!_���;I;', '.

.

'I�I.

I)THE
Kansas Farmer Eastern Tour ended at

Topeka early. on Sunday morning of last
week, and once again the. Pullman' car in
which the fqJks traveled, was parked at the

Santa Fe station, just .as it had 'been two weeks
before. But in the meantime it had covered a
long, long trail! And the members of the party
had accumulated a view of the industrial and ag
ricultural life of the East which will be a source

-

of pleasant memories all thru the years to come.
The party left Topel'll 'Sunday, - December 2, at

5:05 p. m., and arrived the following morning at
Chicago, where the members registered at the Ho
tel Morrison. They went at once to the Chicago
Board of Trade, and -spent considerable time in
seeing the- world's greatest grain -market. And
this was at the start of the last week's opera
tions in the old bulli:ling, by the way; it is to be
torn down, and a new and modern structure
erected on the same location. The board will op
erate for a .considerable time in temporary quar
ters elsewhere, Aft.er their view of the opera
tions of the Board of Trade, the members of the
.]larty went to the McCormick Plant Works for
luncheon. Some extraordinary motion' pictures
showing the development of power farming were
shown to the group. '.rhe afternoon was spent in
viewing the huge twine and tractor plants of "the
International Harvester Company,

I.

And Then to Detroit-

"Qp,. the second day at Chicago, the Kansans
spent the entire day .at the International Live
Stock Exposition, the "Supreme Court o.f the Live
stock World," and at the packing plant of Swift.

&; Company, where they ate luncheon. Naturally
they _ took a keen intereSYin the herds and flocks

.
at the show, espeelalty those from the home state.
That night they left over the Michigan Central
Railroad for Detroit
Headquarters at Detroit were in the new and

famous Fort Shelby Hotel. The morning was de
voted to an inspection of the huge plant of the
Ford Motor Company at River -Rouge. Perhaps
the highlight of this contact was a visit to the
new steel mill of Henry Ford's, which is one of
the wonders of our modern industrial age; altho
the

.

trip down the assembly line was of real in
terest, too, as always is the case. In the after
noon the folks went to the General Motors Prov
ing Grounds at Milford, the most outstanding
plant of its kind in the world. It covers two sec
tions, and ample equipment is available to enable
the specialists there to find out all there is to
know about modern motor cars. Before any Gen
eral Motors product is placed on the market it
must go thru the difficlJlt tests at this station.
The next morning the party was at Niagara

Falls. It was a fine, clear day,-with no fog to
break into the pleasure of the stop. Every man
hurried off the car and down to the Falls. At
8 :10 a. m. the special car departed for 'Schnee
tady, where the Kansas men spent the afternoon

-"in viewing the plants of the General Eleetric
Company. The v.isit there included an inspection
of the world-famous expertmental laboratory main
tained by this organization. and a privat'tl show
ing of the talking motion pictures now being de
veloped by the General Electric 00mpany.

Up in the Woolworth Building
Early the next morning, Friday, December 7,

the party arrived in New York City, at the Grand
Centra'! Station, to be met by Senator Capper. The
·men registered at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. The
first trip was to the New York Stock Exchange,
which was very busy that day, as it had been for
some time, so the Kansans had an 'excellent
chance to see the market in rapid action. The
next stop was at the Woolworth building; a trif,l
to the top of the tower which is the tallest in
New York City, provided an excellent view of the
island. At noon that day Senator capper enter
tained the farmers and a group of business men
at a luncheon at the Hotel Roosevelt. The af
ternoon was spent in viewing the huge building
and the services of the Federal Reserve Bank of
New York City. Thnt night the group went to the
headquarters of the Nationnj Broadcasting Com
]lIlny and listened to the broadcastlng of the
(;)ltles Service hour.
. On the second day in New York the Kansas
trippers went first to the plant of the New York

By F. B. Nichols

Times, perhaps the most complete and up-to-date
organization of its kind in the world. Following
this they went to the office building and ware
house of the J. C. Penney Company, and ate lunch
eon there with the executives of that organiza
tion, most of whom, 'by the way, including the
president, E. C. Sams, came from Kansas. In the
afternoon a boat trip over New York harbor was
on schedule and thus we had an excellent oppor
tunity to see the shipping, the famed New York
skyllne and the b�.jdges. .

In the morume of the next day, which was
Sunday, the party went to church, A general
sightseeing trip over New York City was the rea
ture of the afternoon.
Some' of the highlights in the visit to Phila

delphia, on Monday, December 10, included a
visit to the Navy Yard, where the folks saw the
Olympia, Admiral, Dewey's flagship, Independence
Hall and the Liberty Bell: the Camden Bridge
and the plant of the Victor 'I'alktng' Machine Com
pany. The folks ate luncheon at the 'Poor Rich
ard's Club, one of the more popular places in Phil
adelphia for business men.
Three days were spent in Washington. Perhaps

the peak of the stay there was the visit to the
,,,'hite House. Here the folks were shown over
the P.resident's home, and then called on Presi
dent Coolidge, at his. office. Senator Capper gave
a reception for the Kansans the first night they
were in Washlngton, at the Hotel Raleigh" where
they were registered, which was attended by the
Kansas delegation and by most of the Senators
and Congressmen who have taken an active in
terest in rural affairs. Secretary Jardine gave
a luncheon to the members of the party at his
office in rhe Department of Agriculture that was

The Passenger List
H. S. Peck, Wellington
W. A. Little, Holton
F. M. Cudney, Belpre
E. W. Cudney, Trousdale
,T. J. Charles, Republic
W. A. Williams, Studley
A. B. Fisher, Fellsburg
William Johnson, Hays
Jesse C. Walton, -Belle Plaine
C. Stecher, Haven
E. H. Hodgson, Little River
A. Yale, Grinnell
E. R. Werner, Colby
Harry Merhusen, Jewell

Jesse R. Johnson, Wichita
Otto B. Wenrich, Oxford
W. A. Sleigh, Oxford
A. E. Yale, Gr-innell
A. B. McCrerey, Hiawatha
John E. Trembly, Council Grove
.

O. R. Shutt, Wilburton
Carl Rife, Lyons
H. P. Hansen, Minneapolis
James A. Johnston, Lyons
John W. Thielenhaus, Bison
J. S. Dalby, Collyer
George H. Wilson, Winfield
F. B. Nichols, Topeka

The Schedule
December
December
December
December
December

2, Topeka
3, Chicago
4, Chicago
5, Detroit
6, Niagara Falls and
Schnectady, N. Y.

December 7, New York City
December 8, New York City
December -9, New York City
December 10, Philadelphia
December 11, Washington
December 12, .Washington
December 13, Washington
December 14, Dayton, Ohio
December 15, Topeka

"

one of the decidedly pleasant features of the stay.
in Washington. Considerable time was devoted
to sightseeing in Washington, and trips to the
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier at Arlington, and
to Mount Vernon. 'I'hls Included a day on The
Hill, with a full opportunitv to see the Senate and
House in action, during the course of which lhe
folks met Vice Presldent Dawes, Vice President
Elect Curtis, and the "Vice Presideut-Who-Might
Have-Been," Joe Robinson.

On Frfday, December 14, the party arrived at
Dayton, 0., for another view of industrial life, in
the city where aviation was born. The morning
was spent at the Frigidaire plant; following
luncheon there the next plant on the schedule
was that of the National Cash Register Co.,
where the welfare work carried on by the organ
ization was of special interest to the Kansans. The
next stop was at Wright Field, the avia tion head
quarters of the United States Army. The rest of
the afternoon and evening was spent as the guests
of the Do!c'o Light Company, of which H. W_ Ar
nold, former lv of Wichita, Kan., is· general man
neer. Following the ba nquat in the evening 1\'11'.
Arnold dellvr-red an address 011 the romance of
the development of modern industrial life that
'"'a,, regarded, hy the .Kansllns, as the most inter
esting talk they heard on the entire trip.
At the coneluslon of the ba nquet the furmers.

started at once ou the long run to Chicago and
back to Kansas. Most of the last day, between
Chicago and Topeka, \VIIS spent in talking over the
adventures of the two weeks. and in every man

nrging every other one, "Now be sure to come out
to my place the f'lrst time you are down my way."
Out of the trip emerged a rich vein of real-humau
friendship 'among the. memhers of the group.

Fur Business Important
RI,}MARKABLE growth of fur manufacturing in

the United Stntes is revea led in a survey of
the industry by T. J. Biggins just issued by the
Commerce Department. Between 1914 and 1925.
the report shows, the number of establishments
engaged in the manufacture of fill' goods, exclusive
of felt hats, increased from 1.300 to 2,000; the
total number of wage earners advn nced from 9,000
to 17,000, while the wholesale vn lue of their aggre
gate output rose from 44 to something more than
254 million dollars.
The Mississippi Valley, it is pointed out, is the

largest fur-producing area in the world and it is
due to the large catch in this reg lou that domestic
production each year amounts to between 65 and
70 million dollars. 'I'his is about donble the catch
of Russia and considerably more than three times
that of Canada. In addition to the furs gathered
in United States proper, the value of the annual
fur collection of this country is augmented each
year by more than 4 million dollars worth of furs
from Alaska.
The domestic fur production of the United States

is by no means sufficient to meet the demands of
the country, however, and it is necessary to lm-;
port pelts 'from all parts of the world. How widely
distributed this import trade is may be seen from
a studv of the statistics which show that of annual
Imports aggregating 136 million dollars, only six
countries supply furs valued at more than 5 mil
lion dollars.
During recent years a larger export trade in raw

furs' has developed in this country, the 1927 ship
ments having a value of ;n million dollars. The
prtnclpal destinations of these exports are the
United Kingdom, Canada, Germany and France.
There are many types of fur-bearing animals in

the United States today but the collection of pelts
from some of them is so small that tliey do not
figure in trade to any great extent. The four out
standing commercial furs are muskrat, opossum,
skunk and raccoon. The production of these furs
varies little from year to year. The total annual
collection of muskrat pelts is estimated at about 12
million, that of skunk from 7 to 8 million while
the collection of raccoon pelts ranges from 600,000
to around 1 million.
During recent years there has been a marked

development in fur farming in this country. Suc
cessful raising of foxes has been carried on for a
numher of Years and at the present time practically
all of the silver and hlack fox' pelts used in the
trade are from domestically bred animals.
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Passing Comment
By T. A. McNeal

KONG
a multitude of problems which science

is constantly solving add that of henpecked•

husbands. Now a London physlcian of emi
neuce. Dr. C. 'V. Kimmins, announces the

discovery. that they are noted for longevity. It is
not stated whether henpecklng is ill its nature sa
lubrious for all males, put the fact is stated with
nut further l ight on the physiological, psychologl
calor other aspects of the subject, thnt those who
are henpecked l i ve longest.
Possibly male d isposlr lous that lend themselves

reaLiily to heupeck ing WOuld live longest anyhow
and tbe actual experience of being regularly hen
pecked is uu ly inciueutn I. There is Scripture for
the proposlt ion that the meek shall inherit the
en rth, for that matter. However not all heupecked
husbands are nucessa ri ly meek. They may be
merely diplomats. Or they may know iustiuctlvely
what Dr. Ki nuu ius has found out only liv arduous
resen rch, n ud «noose bellpeddllg "'iYe,; 1.0 prolong
rheir lives in"tead of dumb-bel l exercise or diet
ing. Successful men notorrousty have attributed
their success to "the little 1V01lIall," aIHI long-lived
husbands can IJOW pay thotr wives the compliment
of holding them accounta ble for their longevity,
instead of cl.urulng as thev usually do that it is
due to thei I' O,,'!) habits and practices, like chew
ing tobacco [rom the t ime they were infants or

eating at all I.ours whatever they liked. n nd slm
i lu r outlandish rilles of ll ving. Henpecked nus
'bands as a mn t ter of tnct, probably never worry,
anrl this is ow' of the lifp-shortening ha hirs. They
may reason that they are sure to be called down
unvhow, SO why worry?
'I'he eminent London doctor anyhow offers no

expln nn rton of his di�co\'ery that henpecked men
live longest. The truth may slmplv be that wives
hell-peck their husbands on account of excessive
101'(' for rhern, just as in some instances when love
becomes uncontrollable they shoot them. shorten
ing their nves III that vase thru "the defects of
their qualities." anrl in the lone run it is love that
makes the world go round. _.\1)(1 on the other hand
Dr. Kimmins may simply he mistaken. and it only
seems longer 10 henpecked husbands.

A Nation "Clean Inside and Out"

(

A;.;r HONEST man, according to the poet, is t.he

fi noblest work of God, but Iike the town and the
country, God wade man and men make govern

ments ant! nations, and nobody has yet accused a

nation of being entirely honest, or a government.
Men ha ve quit fighting, duelling belongs to the
past but nations fight harder than ever, and trierr
zl iploma cy i.< not a model of honest conduct, altho
superficially beautiful.
It is astoni$hing to 'learn, therefore, that there

is one honest nation. The dean of American 'con
sular officers, .Johu Ball Osborne, whose father
once was Congressman-nt-large from Pennsyl
vania and who has himself been in the consular
service in terrnptertly for 3f) yea J'S, flas served dur
ing the last two years in Stockholm. In a visit in
Detroit MJ'. Osborne paid Sweden a high tribute.
"I am of the opinion," he said to Detroit re-'

porters, "that the business ethics of Sweden are

particularly high. 'I'hrunut their dealings 'business
men seem to be animated by a rule of lofty mo

tives; one is J'('a'lIy justified in saying, by the
Golden Rule. 1 have never in all my experience
had a complaint that involved unethical conduct
upon the part of the Swedes. I. never heard of a

case of bribery, fraud or corruption."
Sweden is "clean inside and out" according to

the consul general at Stockholm. It might be It

good idea for the Swedish nation to senrl a feW,
missionaries out over the rest of Europe and else
where to explain how they do it;

i
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America Getting Air-Minded

IN AN article on aviation Lindbergh states that
wbile the output of airplanes in this country
was about 2,000 this year, the number will dOll

ble in 1929. The bigger aviation companies are up
among the leaders in Wall Street's terrific stock
gambling hurricane.
New York at present is the country's unques

tioned leader in t.he manufacture of airplanes. its
output this year being estimated at 210 million
dollars in valne, or about one-half the total for
tbe country.
But Detroit and 'Wichita are close on New

II ,

II

t
r.

York's heels, and many cities are getting into
this new industry. Wichita is to be congratulated
on getting in when the getting was particularly
good. Other contenders are Seattie, I...os Angeles,
Colorado Springs, Kansas City, St. Louis, Mil
waukee, Buffalo, Hartford and Phfladelphla.
In 1929 Topeka promises to be in tlie game with

a factory producing sport models of airplanes.
While 2,000 planes may seem a small number, it
includes only commerclat planes. Army and navy
production may bring the total for 192'8 up to
4,000, seeing that the last quarter of the vear is
reporting an immense increase in demand, and
Lindbergh's prediction of 4,000 commerclul planes
for 1920 may be considerably exceeded. Only 100
millions of capital is' now invested in the indus
try, and this is evidentlv only getting a start.
While Chicago does not figure among cities do

ing milch in manufacture of airplanes. Secretary
Luther Bell of the Aeronautical Chamber of Com
merce, in which organlznt lon are embraced nil per
cent of t.he manufacturers, states that Chicago is
Iargely responsible for the impetus of the indus-

try. "Chicago's traffic, now exceeded only by
Tempelhof at Berlin," says Mr. Bell, "will cer
t.ainly assume first place with the contemplated
expansion next year of existing air carriers and
the establishment of combined air-rail service."
The country is getting more and more air

minded, and once a trend occurs in this country
it goes far.

.

The Life of the President
TN A contribution to the St. Lollis Post Dis
.1 patch's semi-centennial issue President Cool-

idge gave some intimate detail of the life in
the White House, describing bow a President
keeps fit as well as how his time is oce rpied, For
himself', Mr. Coolidge says that he is as fit as
when he took office more than five years ago,
notwithstanding that the onerous duties of bis of
fice have drawn beanly on his vital powers.
Much depends upon a p�idential temperament,

and President Coolidge is exceptionally' well
equipped in this respect. Yet he admits that the
office is exacting and that one of its unfortunate
conditions is an almost complete absence of pri
vacy. Wben he goes off on an excursion on the
Mayflower, or otherwise, for rest and change, he
is still pursued by the office he holds, not only
in its cares, but in the provtslcns for his personal
.security. A President ,cannot get away.

Mr. Coolidge seems to think that some way of
escape might be provided, and for one thing be
suggests that the 'President should bave a sum
mer White House, or a recreation White House
where he may be undiEiturbed and away from
"the madding crOwd." He is not a man to com

plain of circumstances Or to make personal ap-

peals on any account, and therefore wbat he bas
to say on this matter is all the more worthy of
public consideration. .

•

Naturally the office of President becomes a
heavier one with the passing·.of time and the im
mense growth and expansion of tbe country's in
terests. Probably no man will ever be chosen Pres
ident at the age of President.. William Henry Harrt
SOli, who was 68, 01' even of President Taylor who
was 64 when elected. Both died in office after a
very brief service, .altho this may not have been
due to their age. They lived in much simpler times
and filled a much less diffiCult office. Buchanan
was the last President elected at rmore than 56
years old. Roosevelt was the youngest President,
elected at 42, but Cleveland was only 47 when
first elected. Grant not yet 50 and. Lincoln only
51, the same age as Taft. Mr. Hoover will be in
augurated at 54 and is two years younger than
Coolidge, both of these Presrdent coming into
the office at an ideal age when their powers are
not impaired and at an age of ripened judgment
and experience.
An American President is the hardest-worked

ruler in the world, since all the strands of gov
ernment unite in his office,' more exacting than
that of a pa rtfamentary premier and enorlll()usly
more than that (it a modern ornamental king. He
JDay even perhaps be said to be the only rul'er in
our times upon- whom personally the undIvided
responsibility of 'government focuses.

�ashington Is Peeved

W A::sHINGTON is disappointed if not dls
gruntled at Hoover's decision -tbat the in
augural ceremonies shall be marked by

simplicity. It wants a brilliant inauguration; with
a parade and banners, fopped off with a dashing
inaugural ball, and nobody can blame \Vasbing
ton for feeling' that wily about it. President-elect
Hoover neverrhetess is a Quaker 'by blood, and
finery does not appeal to him. Coolidge also fa
vored a simple, democratic inauguration, so that
Washington ha. been losing out now for some
years. As it has an inaugural only once in four
years it feels injured.
'I'hls is one Washington grtevanee, and an

other is it.s disfranchisemeut. There has been a
livel3' movemeut in the national capital lately to
obtain the full privilege. of citizenship. Washing
ton people feel the discrimination which treats the
District of Columbia s. a territory, and even some
thing less than a territory. since Hawaii, Alaska
and Porto Hico have a kind of representation in
Congress and also are represented in national
conventions which nominate Presidents and Vice
Presidents. The District of Columbia is in a class
by itself.
While these deprivations of Washington may

not seem to be a serious matter, yet it is remem
bered that one reason given for the' series of jury
verdicts in the oil cases .against the government
was that the people of Washington are "agin' the
government" and take a whack at it when they
get the opportunity. No harm would 'oe done
probably if the citizens of the District of Colum
bia were fully admitted into the Union. It is not
a national issue, but is important from the point
of view of Washington people, and perhaps tbe
same may be said of drab and uninteresting ill
augural ceremonies.

(
The Wright Brothers

MARK SULLIVAN in his faselnatlng , book,
"Our Times," devotes a chapter to tbe
achievement of the "·right brothers, wbose

contribution to human advancement was cele-
.

bra ted at Dayton by representatives of many na
tions. The absence of Wilbur Wright is' felt by all
the aviators and representatives of aviation, for
there never can be' any division of honors 'between
the two brothers. In bis account, Mr. Sullivan
states that they marvelously thought along Iden-:
tical lines, and it became a familial' experience
with them that one would speal, up and" state pre
cisely tbe thougbt in tbe other's min(l at that mo
ment. Working constantly together it is not un
natural t.hat their minds would run parallel, but
the Wrights were an immortal example of mutual __

sympathy thruout the many years they worked
upon a common pr()blem. I

There is a more or less prevalent· idea of tb0
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Wl'igbt brothers that tbey were favored by elr
cumstances in beating all other experimenters to
the discovery of the secret of human flight. Tbis
probably is due' to the knowledge that they were
in the bicycle repair business. But the fact about
the discoveries of the Wrights is that they suc
ceeded because they carried the close computa
tions

.

of scientific exactness further than other
scientists engaged iu the same problem, and their
most signal triumph was their own discovery that
the foundation mathematical formula in the
whole problem, followed by Prof.' Langley of the
Smithsonian Institution and by English, French
and Italian workers on the problem, contained an
error. The Wrights started then all over again,worked out a new mathematical formula, and
found on trial that it was correct, Their success
was assured from that moment.
No honors can be too great for Orville and Wil

bur Wright, altho they were not merely the Dayton bicycle repair mechanics they have sometimes
been described to be, but .minent scientific men'
who solved the problem of human flight not 'by
any accident, or favored by lucky circumstances,OOt by hard, exhausting' mental labor and bytheir extraordinary genius.

.

Canada's Successful Pool
(

THE annual report of the Canadian Wheat
Pool for the 1928 crop, issued recently, is an
encouraging document for farm co-operatives.The Canadian pool this year handled and' mar

keted almost fully one-half of the Canadian crop.Canada marketed in wheat and flour 324 million
bushels land Its wheat pool handled 209,871,000,the record in pooling wheat.
Canada is the leading wheat exporting country,with Argentine' second, exporting this year 186

million bushels and the United States with 184
millions third. Australia follows with an �lI.'1lOrtsurplus of 72 million bushels, and all other .ex
porting countri s combined shipped' 53 millions.
"The fact that the exportable surplus of Oan

ada is 39:156 per cent of the world's exportable sur
plus ·of wheat," says the annual report of the Ca
nadian pool, "explains why in \a large measure
the. control of the sale of this wheat by our or
ganization is able to influence world prices and
eliminate speculation."

_

Marketing wheat co-opera tlvely thru pools is
the alternative of marketing thru 'boards of trade,
and the Canadian pool management therefore
speaks advisedly of the pool method as eliminat
ing speculatlon, an unavoidable element in board
of trade marketing, Both systems ha ve their in
fluence on prices. but the influence exerted by
speculation may be either for or against the in
terest of producers, and often is bitterly de
scribed as agatnst it. On the other 'hand the Ca
nadian Wheat Pool report contends that pooling
this' year Qf approxima tely one-half the Canadian
crop Improved prtces to the producer by from 2
to 4 cents a bushel.
"Farmers know how' to organize," says Presi

dent Burnell of the Manitoba wheat pool-the ·Ca
nadlan _pool comprising, Manitoba, Saskatchewan
and Alberta producers-"it is not knowledge of
how to organize that farmers lack. It is the will
to organize and to stay organized. The trouble al
wavs has 'been that the farmer is susceptible to
outside Influences; but the wheat pool has demon
strated its capacity to handle the wprld situation,

L_

for Canada's crop is virtually � per cent of the
world's surplus." .

Canada's pool now is organizing a 5-year con
tract period and expects to handle the greater part
of the crops. The Canadian wheat growers are
ahead of- the United States in co-operative wheat
marketing and were never more confident of their
success. "1Ve see nothing ahead but fair weather,"
says Mr. Burnell, "and later a reasonable share or
the world's prosperity. By prosperity I mean a

Jilted!

time when every farmer who has done his best to
raise a crop knows that his labors will give him at
least a living wage. When that time COmes wewill boast of our prosperity-but not until then."

Where Parole Power Rests
"

l-\Vhat per cent of the Gcrmnn population Is of theCatholtc faith? 2-Call a soldicr doing military dutyeHhcr at home or abroad votc at a general election"3-Can a dtstrtct judge parole a criminal e�nvlcted of
. robbing the United States mull? 4-Docs not the parole.

power rest entirely with thc governor 01' the state? J. S,

1,-1 do not know and have no means of finding
out what per cent of the German population in
this country are Catholic. The state church of
Germany is the' Lutheran church and presumably
there are more Germans who are Lutherans than
there are who are Cathol lc, but' that is a -mere
guess.
2-Each state prescribes the qualifications of

electors, subject of course to the general provisions of the Constitution' of the United States. In.
Kansas the particular section governing cases of
this kind is Section 1001 of Chapter 25 which provides that it shall be lawful for any qualifiedelector of the state of Kansas, having compliedwith the law in regard to registration where such

registration is' required, who may on the occur
rence of any general election be unavoidably ab
sent from his township 01' ward because of his
duties or occupation or business, to present him
self at any voting precinct and on making the af
fidavit required by our statute, mav vote on an
official blank ballot which ballot shall be for
warded to the countv clerk of the county of which
the elector is a resident. Section' 11.01 providesthat it shall he lawful for any qualified elector
of the state who is in actual service in the urmv,navy 01' marine corps of the United States 01' mi
litia of this state, 01' in the actual ern ployrnent ofthe United Stutes goveruuient ami whose duty iu
such employ or service requlres that he be ab
sent from the state upon the day of any g-eneralelection, and who Is actually so absent during allthe time the polls are open on such day, to voteror county, distrlct and state officers, members ofboth branches' of the state legislature and of Cou
gress and for 'the electors of 'President and VIcePresident of the United States. Between August15, and October l'i>, preceding any general election
any citizen of the county may file with the countyclerk of any county of this state an affidavit stating the names of any persons authorized by section1, that is the section just quoted, to vote. Thenit 'becomes the duty of the county clerk to transmit bJ-' mail to each person named in the affidavit
a blank ballot with printed instructions suppliedby the secretary of state.
3-If you are referr-ing to district judges in thestate they would not have jurisdiction in the casewhere one is accused of robbing the United Statesmails. That would be tried in the United States

court and, of course, the district judge having-nojurisdiction in the ease, would have no power to
parole.
4-In Kansas and probably in most other states,distl'ict judges are given the right to parole under ,

certain circumstances. In fact nearly all judgeseven of inferior courts are granted the right toparole. A police judge bas a right to parole under certain circumstances. The parole power ofthe district co�n·t is provided for in Section 2202,Oha pter 62. Plrst, where the penalty is a fine orjail sentence, the court may parole under suchconditions and "undar such restricttons as thejudge may impose. Second. when any person hasbeen convicted of a felony except murder, forcible rape, ursou, robberv, burgla rv. or the larcenyof an automobile. automobile truck or motorcycle,or any larceny of livestock. such conviction 'beingfor the first offense, the court mav pa role such
person before or after sentence shall be pronounced if sa tisfied that if permitted to go atlarge he would not again violate the law.

The Note Does Not Outlaw
A borrows money of B gi v ing as secu rlty a mortgageon a piece of Kansas land. Bcfore the note is due Asells the land to C. subject. of cou rse, to the mortgage,The land depreclutus in value and Is abundoned by C,and A wanting to avoid a dcficicncy judgment, withthe consent of B hut unknown to C, makes occasionalsmall payments on the note just to keep it from outlawing until the vnlue of the land returns. Does thismortgage remain a lien orr the lund as long as A keepsup the payments? L. \V. C.

Yes. The note was origlually given by A.' The
mortgage. as a matter of fact, is a mere incident.As long as the maker=ofj the note makes paymentsthereon the note does not outlaw and by virtueof the same thing the mortgage does not outlaw.

Old Years and New Years

\,

I
CAN remember when ev� town had itS_:'clty"time which differed several minutes from
"railroad" time,
I can remember when a day's work began

at 7 a. m. and ended at 6. p. m. and a dollar a
day was good wages. Farmers worked from 4 a. m,
to 9 p. m. Stores opened an hour before breakfast
and stayed open until nearly midnight-longer on
'Satul'day nights. There was no Saturday half
holiday and scarcely- ever a general observance of
any holiday.
I can remember that when a "farmer went to

town it took him anywhere from half a_ day to a
whole day to drive there and back.
I can remember. when .people used coal oil lamps

for light and a gallon of coal oil cost 25 cents.
Yon paid a little more for "headlight" 011 which,
was supposed' to give a whiter light. Stoves were
used for heat even in homes of the wealthy. Bath
rooms and furnaces were unknown. Nearly every
bod, bathed in the kitchen. In the morning yourose and dressejl ill a' cold room in winter.

.

You
washed in ice cold water after breaking thru the
crust of ice in the ironstone china pitcher.
I can remember if. the doctor was needed in

the night that you had to go to his home, or
send someone, and wake him. And sometimes it
meant going miles. Oonsumption was then sup
posed to be hereditary. One member after 1111-
other of the same family became infected and
died of it. I knew the sole survivor of one such
fll:l1lily. He was a traveling man, which explains
why his life was spare·d. He was away from home
mORt of the tlme.
-

People did not hnve appendicitis then. It was
congestion of the bowels and nearly always the
patient died.

.
I I

Every summer there was a "yellow fever"
season and. the newspapers day after day printeddeath lists telegraphed from our Southern cities.
I can remember when 15 cents' worth of round

steak was enough for a family of four and reo
quired good strong teeth and patient mastication.
There were fewer dentists those days and only
one dentifrice was advert.lsed-c-a preparation
called "Sozodont." Families of eight were clothed,
fed and educated on a sa larv of :$'(iO a' month!
Thirty dollars a month was a fair-sized grocery
bill for such a family,
I can remember when there were no typewrit

ers, when u ll letters nnrt legal documents were
written by hand, and beautifully written, too. There
were no card imlex ..". no loose-leaf ledgers, no

- 'Cash registers to record sales and make change,
no adding machines for wearv bookkeepers. The
clerks in stores and otf'lces were expeoted to
"sweep out" and otherwise put them in order
earlv in the morning hefore the boss came down.
Only schools, churches and public 'buildings had
janitors and some of them did not.

-

I can remember when the .saloons were ordered
closed on election day and thnt evidently some of
them didn't close. Tlwre nlwavs were drunken
men at the potltnz ptnces and fighting and pro
·fantty. "'omen shunned such parts of town those
days. Election-day doting was a common news
feature of the retu·t'l1" ill all parts of the Unite'd
States.
I can remember when "fost" young men were

said to be' "sowing wlld 011 ts :" ,when if a girl
made a misstep she wa;;; diRowned by her family
and cast out: when all townF: and every city li
censed houses of ill fame, had 11 segreg-a ted vice
district, and collected f-lnes from wretched inmates.

I can remember when if you wished to show afellow citizen a courtesy, or you had just'' concluded a business deal with him, you took him
into a convenient saloon-and there nlways was
one convenient-and set 'em up, Before youparted with him he returned the compliment,Sometimes there were several rounds of drinks.
Even sober ('itizpns otteu spent more money for
liqnor those dnvs tha n they could afford. Everytown and village had it\': habitual drunkards and
there was much povertv, destitution and wretch
edness in homes.
And thls isn't. the J1alf that I recall of yes tel'

new years, good. bad or indifferent, in less than a
lifetime. Many of the entertainments of those
times would seem somewhat childish to us now,when seated in our own homes a great orchestra
plavs for us, such aq orchestra as klngs once
could not commund, and there is nothing to pa'''',1t seems to me the meaning is that every new
year is a happier new year in human progress,that 50 yea rs hence the world will- 'llave' gonemuch farther than in the 111St 50: that the na
tions of the world then will be guided more and
more by the philosophy of Christ and so be saved
Uterally as well as spiritually; that more and
more will, humanity Live for the future as. well as
for the present, and/llat a new day and a new
age will dawn of < fiich history never yet has
seen the like,
May I wish YOIl a Happy New Year?

_ 5
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World Events in Pictures

1 nele Charles Terry, 92, Atchison,
Oldest Member of the 'l'ra'veling
Salesmen's Assocln tiou, with Vice
President-Elect. Charles CurUs, and
SenatorArthur Cappel" inWashington

Ed Bowen Coming Out of the -New
Escape Lock-an Auxiliary Conning
Tower with a Special Escape Dbor
Which Has Been Built on the Sal-

vaged Submarjne S-4

An Unusual Air Photo of a M9ther Ship-the.U. S. S. Hollnnd
with Her Brood of Submarines. There Are 10 SUibs of the "S"

Type and the Long One is the V-2, an Interesting Picture Show-

ing How Submarines Grow

The First Concrete EvIdence Linking the: Dead Gambler, Arnold Roth
stein, with a Gigantic International Dope RIng. The Drugs, Valued
at $2,000,000, Were Seized ill a New York Hotel. The Trunks Had
Been Checked for Shipment to a Western City. The Raid Was the
Result of Clues Found in the Dead Gambler's Real Estate Office

Leading FIgures of the Pan-American Conference of Arbitration at
Washington. 'l'op Row, Left to Right, Dr. J. P. Varela, Uruguay; Dr.
H. Velard'e, Peru; C. E. Hughes, U. S. A.; Dr. A: Cezar, Nicaragua.
Bottom Fow, Dr. R. J. Alfaro, Panama; Dr. G. ZaldumbIde, Ecuador;
Dr. R. M. Ortiz, Ouba; Sr. Santiago Bey Ayala, Venezuela, and G. A.

Diaz, San Domingo

The Human Cannonbqll Stunt. Daredevil Faul
Leinert, Berlin, Who is Shot 50 Feet into the Air
from the Mouth of a Cannon. Left, He's in the Air,
and Right, in the Cannon. The Device Works

by Powerful Springs

Col. Sir Hugh Rigby, Surgeon to
the King's Household, London,
Who Performed the Operation
for Empyema on KIng George

The White Star Liner "Celtic" a 21,OOO-Ton Ship
Which Ran Aground at the Entrance to the Har
bor at Cobh, Former-ly Queenstown, Ireland:' All
Passengers Were Saved. When a Ship Like This
Goes "Hard on tl!e'Rocks" the Sea Soon Destroys It

A Dlsttngulshed Group of AIrplane Huntsmen: Left to Right, Harry
F. Guggenheim, Col. Lindbergh,. Gov. Byrd of VIrginia, H. G. Shirley
and l\"elson Page, Snapped Beside the Plane They Used to Flush Quail.

Lindbergh Was the Governor's Guest

Pilotclraphs @) 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

The Launching of the First All-Metal Flying Boat Ever Built In Eng
bind. Its Design is Unusual in British Circles. The Success' of the
German Rohrbach Flying Boats Was Said to Have Prompted the

Building of This Craft

"
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Here .Are Capper CI�bs R.uies f�f::,�9':m9!�Among the New Features Are the Calf Club, Trzps to Amerz��/;J!! .

and Early Closing Date for All Departments
,.

EVERY
farm boy and girl In

Kansas between the ages of 10
and 18 is invited to, join the
Capper Poultry Club, the Cap-

I.eI' Pig Club or the Capper 'Oalf Olub.
A II boys and girls sending approved
applications to the club manager will
be chosen to represent their county.
Time of enrollment will close -1\.prillii.
Before you enter any department of

the Oapper Clubs, you may rightly in
quire, "What good wilt it do me to
join?"

.

'The answer is, "None at all, if you
do nothing more; Much, if you follow
directions." You wlU form valuable
acquaintances thru local, club work)
county meets, annual banquets and so.
on. You will keep in close touch with
what other club members are dolng,
thru Capper Olub Journals and elub .

'stories published in Kansas Farmer.
You will learn t-o. keep records and
form the babit of record keeping by
sending in monthly reports on blanks
provided by the management. You will
learn the best methods of feeding and'
eanlng fOr your project by reading' bul
letins and other matter suggested 'by
the management.' You will get a chance
at the hundreds, of dollars worth of
prizes and 'trophies offered by Senator
Oapper for faithful club work. These
and many, other advantages you will
get in the

<

Capper Oltrbs without cost.
"We �ve Five Departments

There are five departments for
young people in the Oapper Clubs, The
new member may join whichever de-

-

'partment he prefers. For the first year
In club work, the management ireeom
mends the ba'by chick department, if
club member is short of funds. Here
'he will gain experience and earn
1110ney for another project ill case he
wishes to make a- change the second

\ By J. M. Parks
Manacer, The Capper Club.

Ethel Mae Blazer, Lincoln, Raised Exactly Enough Durocs for a Baseball Team.
Note the Mascot by the Fence Post

are to feed and develop the gilt with
a view to entering her in the sow ana
litter contest the following year. Mem
bers are to keep records of all foods
consumed by the pig and actual cost
of these feeds at local market price.
Wefgh the pig at the beginning of
the contest and again at the end so
you will know its gain in' weight.

One sow eltgtble- for registry may be
entered "In the sow' and litter contest
any time between January 1 and April
15. Record keeping, which will be
-thoroly explained by the club man

ager, must 'begin nor later than April
1'5. Not more than $75 shall be paid

The LIncoln County Capper Club Was Goln&' In High Rhrht up to the End of the Pep
Contst and It's 'Likely This Year'8 Momentum Will Carry It Far Into 1929

'!--�
.'

year. The, expense of entering this de
'l'llrtment is very small, The required·

'number of chicks often is purchased
for as low as $2. This makes it pos-

� sible for any boy or girl to take up
club work. However, if you already
ewn a pen of chickens, 8. sow or a

calf, or, if you have, the money with
which to buy one, you may enter . the
department or, your choice right from
the start.
In the Bab'y Chick Department the

members enter 20 to iOO ,baby chicks
ef one breed and variety. ,'rhey may be
entered as early as February 1, and
not later than May 15.' Tbe oabv chicks
need riot be penned but' must be
marked in some way for identifica-
tion.

'

Ten or 12 purebred pullets Or hens
and one cock or cockerel of the same
breed are' entered in the small pen de
partment. The total value of the con
test pen is not to exceed $«<). These
birds must be penned separately from
the farm flock !!_nd kept penned until

.. June 80.-
·

One young gilt eligible for registry
•

may be entered in the small pig con

,_
test, Tile duties of the club ,member

",

for a contest sow nor shall any sow

appraised above that value be e�tered
in the contest.
The club member is to feed and care

for the sow and litter himself as far
as possible. The sow must be removed
from the contest as soon as the pigs
are weaned. Only one litter may be
entered. The pigs may be removed
from the contest and sold whenever
it seems advisable to the contestant.
Olub members competing- in the beef

calf division shall enter one purebred
or grade steer or heifer and shall keep
accurate records of feed and labor
costs for a period of not less than 6
months. Net profit shall ,'be the profit
accruing from sale of the calf after all
expense has been, deducted .or in
creased value of the calf when record
closes which must be not later than
October 1\'i. Value of calf; determined
oy actual' cost or estimated as men
tioned below, must be given when en
tered. If not sold when record is bal
anced, value is to be considered the
cash return at market price lover
charge cost, if the calf is not eligible
for registry. If eligible for registry,
value of the calfl!'! to 'be estimated by

soine competent disinterested person
and sworn affidavit made by member
and helper. Milk consumed by calf be
fore weaning as well as that fed af
ter weaning 'must be, estimated and
charged at market price.
The mother or, guardian of every

club member is eligible for member
ship in the farm flock department,
and 'her duty is to keep records on
the farm flock. The farm flock need
not be purebred but purebreds may be
entered.
The following cash prizes will be

awarded at the close of the club year.

Baby Chick Department
1st Prize $12
2nd Prize 7
3rd Pi-ize 5
4th Prize 4
5th Prize 2
Ten additional prizes of $1 each.

Small Pen Department
1st Prize $20
2nd Prize 15
3rd Prize ·10
4th Prize 5
15th Prize -- - 3
Ten additional 'prizes of �1 each.

Gilt Pig Department
1st Prize : $12
2nd Prize 7
Srd Prize 5
4th Prize 4
5th Prize 2
Ten additional prizes of $1 each.

Sow and Litter Department
1st Prize , $20
2nd Prize 15
3rd Prize •...................... 10
4th Prize 7
'5th Prize 6
6th Prize 5
7th Prize. 4

8th Prize ....................•. ,

9th Prize .

10th Prize '
..

Beef Calf Department
Ist Prize $15,
2nd Prize 12
3J'd Prize

" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10
4th Prize '

, 'l
5th Prize 5

Count,y Club Leaders
1st Prize ......................•. $10
Znd Prize 7
3rd Prize 6
4th Prize 5
5th Prize 5

Farm Flock Department
1st Prize $20
2nd Prize 10
3rd Prize 6)
4tb Prize •...•.............•.... 5
Ten additional prizes of $1 each.' .

Silver cups engraved to show, that
they are presented by Arthur Oapper
for the special achievements men
tioned in the engraving will be)
awarded as follows:
Small Pen Department-s-Oup valued:J.

at $25 for best profit record according
to size of investment. Also a cup val
ued at $25 for pen producing largest
number of eggs to the hen from Janu
ary I, to January 30.

Sow and Litter Department_:__Oup:'l'valued at $25 for highest net profit A
on contest litter.' rBeef Oalf Department-Cup valued
at $25 for highest net profit on con
test calf.
Mothers Contest-s-Oup valued at $50

to mother scorIng highest in co-opera
tion and pep.
County Pep Cup-c-Oup valued at $50 '\

bearing name of county and all the J.,
club members who help to wln it, to r
team having highest grade in pep
race.

Every club member who sends in a �
complete year's report on contestwork 7

"'ill receive a Certifica te of Achieve
ment signed by Arthur Capper.
Honor certificates will be presented 2,

the owners of the .10 farm flocks rnak- ..
ing the highest egg production record I
to the hen.
An honor diploma will be presented

to' the ,boy or gil') whose pen has the :
highest egg record to the hen for the
month preceding-this for the first 6
months of the year only.
Tbe American Royal contest is open

to all boys and girls in the Capper
Clubs. Two free trips to the American
Rovul Livestock Show at Kansas Oity
will be nwardede--one to the outstand
iill; ho;v a nrl (JlJC tc the outstanding
girl in the year's club work.
Scores for pep contest and plans for

insuring sows will be practically the
sume I1S in the past.
When additional prizes, trophies or

points are offered, all club members
will be notified and given opportunity
to compete. For special information,
write to Manager. Oapper Olubs, Cap
per Bldg., Topeka. Kan,

.. , ... , . county in the Capper

The Capper Clubs
Cappelr Bulldi�g, Topeka, Kansas

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of,

........................................... Club.
(Write Pig, Calf or Poultry Club.)

If chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all instructions
concerning the club work and will comply with tho contest rules. 1 promise to read
articles concerning club work In the Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and will
make every effort to acquire Inrormatton about care and feeding of my contest entry.

...•... , .... Age .. , ..... , ...

Approved

Signed .....•.......•.....•..................
'

....

,

•... Parent or Guardian

Postofflce

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18

,R. F. D., .Date., ...•.........• ,

FilI'Out This Coupon and Send It to 'J. M. Parks. Capper Building,
Get a Start for Profits in 1929
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SO)IETIME
I want to go back to

the little Italian colony of Eri

trea, i\Iussolini's pile of moun

talus along the shores of the Red
Sen in Eastern Africa, It is really
nothing more or less awn a parking
place fOI' the mounta ln range that
shelters the Auglo-Egvpttn n Sudan
from the Red Sea, I.JU t i ts wild ua tn

rn l beauty was pn rtlcntruly attractive
to' J'im and me after our mon rhs in

the Sahara desert, .

After we had crossed the arid pla
lean between the Nile uud the Atbarn
rivers and had reached the Eri trea n

liouudn ry line we hag.m to climb, some

times steadily and sometimes b�- Jerks
u nrl jumps, Here' we were, with rhe

whole continent or Africa lJehlnd U�,

almost to the Red Sen, nnd still go

in� np=-nnd up, But there were hurd
roads and rocks to say nothing of

trees and green fields and little
streu ms, 'I'here were people a nd tiny
fu rms. 'I'here was wu t e r. Aud then

t Ilere was that tolerance find charity
in our minds that :1IWII.'·8 comes WbE'1l

:t long, hard job is nearly done. Al

together, we liked l�ritrea.

Found a Real City
We were carrying a letter of int rn

dnction to an Ita Ii a n doctor who I iI'ed

ill Asma ra, tILe mouutn in capital (If
l�rilre;J, I thought we would bc 1\',,-1-

c('me because my grandmother's maid
ell name was Bellatti, aJtllo she and
lie I' lJeople hall IJeell borll :111<1 reared
in lflnglm)(l. We put-putted into rhe

�lIbstantial outskirts of ASlllarn at

(11l"k, found sITe,,!'.:; :111(1 stl't'ets of

glass-front shops, tall spired cathe
drab, sparkling re;;lalll':.ll.lts, hanl,s of

Italy, nnd gillied cinemas. ,Here was a
I

c-it�· that would pnt Khartoulll to

shame, II trig little IJurg, little more

than an average Io\\'a coullt.y seaT, and

yet the most mollern metropolis we

bnll'seen since we left New York seven

llJonths before.
In Jim's very best Italian he in

quired of a Neapolitan natiye the w,IY

to the doctor's residence. The reply
,"ns in equally good English, and
therefore entirely unint'ellil:dblc. Where

upon the crowd that had by this time

ga thered 'round l'uullcetl upon one

"Iuall black gamin of the streets, sat

him upon the bundle carrier behind
my IJike and waved us cheerily in the

di'redion of our condnctor's thumb.

The doctor was as hospitable as l]3el

In tti: is Italian. He introduced us to

his \\'ife, a Swedish ·missionary, and

wlwn she fouull that .Tim's grandfather
�)ad been born and· reared in that
"lillie part of Scandyland from which

�he came herself, my, partner was as

welcome there as I. 'Ve stopped for

SUllper. As the doctor finally bade us

good night in our hotel room up tOWI1

lie offered to show us the city of As

mara the next day.

All Were GOO(] Citizens

When we [lppeared at his house the

following mOl'lliug, his yard was filled
,

with the most pitiful collection of rag

ged down-and-outers I eyer had seen

up to that time. We later saw, in

Jndia, even more spectacular exllibi
tions of professional beggars, but this

W:lS the worst we had seen in Africa.
'1.'he doctor assured us thn t for the

DjOst part the starving mendicants be
fore his gate that Illorning were good
'citizens, deserving of such alms as he

could give. An llnusuaHy severe visila
tion of grasshoppers had sC{)urged the

countrysitle that season, and there was

not enough farm produce raised to feed
the pest and the peasants both. The

hoppers got theirs first and thousands

of Ethiopian, Abyssinian, and Eritrean
hillfolks drifted into the towns. They
were selling themselves into any kind

of service and the wage was the mini

m11m of food that would keep their
black skins warm around their bones.
"We can't give them much," ex

plained the doctor. "A penny for a

family has to do. If we would hand

out any more our reputations would

By Francis A. Flood

Farmers' Week Near at Hand
JUST around the corne)' ·is "Fm'1nel"s Week" in' Kansas, when 8i,$

fI1'l'a,t omanisauons wUl hold the;'" annual cOlwentlons at Topelca,
from J.o,7/U,(I,rll I' to 12. In that 1JC·ri,od wm be the Eomso« Ag·/"icltl·

I uro; Convent ion, sponsorea bll the Stu te Board of Anrioutture ; the
asuuui]. meett.uu ot' tbe State Farm Bureau; the Kansas Vetel"im(wy
Medical Assocuit.ion; Cretunerumen. u,nd theu: lield super,intendents, the
state Associot un: of Kaneue Fu ir«, and the Ka'ns(ts Ag1"icuUura'Z Goun

cit, Deteoatee a nil 'vis'itors [rom. (�U poruous of the 8,tate, (md not a.

ieu: fro 111, oll.ls;,de vj :'a11-8aS, 'tV-ill be in Topeka for these gathel"ings.
At tetuiu nce dO"l�ll.tles8 ,/.OUI be s#mlanted by the actio-n oj the rouroaas
�n s.« Ibting a i/, op'en rate of ias-e and one-tuut, wU,lwut certificates,' tor
the routul I,/'i,p, from all pO'hnts in Ka,nsa.s, (HU], aiso from Ka.nsas GUy
lInc} SI. Joseph, Mo., with ticket« on sale Janual"y 6 to 11 incZu8'ive, 'With

tina! ret urn. Ltmit oi Jmtua,r,y 14. The fact that these low eecursun;

ra.t es corp,' the opening of the new /.egisla,tuTe ateo is l'ikely to attract

ndd,itiol/.al /Lum.ber8 to the cnpUa,l cUy dlwinO the week.

lTen b,a/,anced progl'a,1n8 (I1'e being prepa'red for au. these cOlwen

t ions, 1,1: ith. 1I0ta ble autnoritie« as the pdnclpa,l speaker», l'ang'ing from.
represe.uot tces ot the Federal. Government at Wash'inoton to leaders

of tile co-oucrct ioe murkcti,lIg aoencte» of Ctuuut»; "No termer 'in

1(({1/8II8 CfI,lI offord 10 miss these meetiup«," snitl J. C. Mohler, secretoru
of t ue ::;1(1((' Board oi Agriculillre, "al/.tl ever'y citizen who attends 'LV'in

Jilld h imset] teet! repu ul, Attentlu nce ot folks not dil-ect11/ engaged in

iurni i II.g is CII('ollniged, �s a, me_ans of. promoting OUT leading 'industl'Y
1/1 I'll ctoscr co-operatiow tluu. comes from a better 'Imdel'stand'ing of the

agricuUII,ral suuauon. amI Us problems, us 1/I.(IY be gained at these con

'velll,ions."

Asmara Simply SwarmedWith Beggars
Grasshoppers Took the Crops so Thousands ofHill Folks Drifted Into Town,

- I
'

too Miserable to Live, Yet Clinging to Life

sprea.d and those who daily haunt the
homes and bnsiness houses of others
ill rhe citv wOllld all floc-k here in

stead. There were t.housands more like
rl �'se felV wrerdlE'd miserabies and they
will ha re to live--and die--like this
until the next year's crop is harvested.

'1'lley don't I(l1Ow as much about how
to control the grasshoppers and other

pests as �'our farmers do in America,
you know."
One shrunken old hill woman, with

a face liI;e somebody's mother, and a

past that had probably known pride
:IS often as this poverty, was offering
-for alJ�1 price--a crude little basket
she had made from straw. This mis
erable merchandising ele"ated her
abore the ranks of fIle beggars, but
she ,,'as subject to the same pangs of

unrequited hunger as those who held
ant begging bowls unashamed. And in
the chill, ra II' air of that 7,000 foot

altitude I shuddered within my woolen
sweater as I noticed the seanty rags
a bout her shdveled frame.
Here were two discouraged gray

beards, silent, spectral, resigned, and
with them a boy and a girl, dull and
drawn, but; even so, Interested enough
in continuing their cheerless life that
they wanted food to live thrn yet an·

other day.
_
Perhaps tonight,would not

be so cold; perhaps tomorrow would
bring more food.

-

All were hll!lgry, and
only one was being fed-this one a

naked, suckling babe, only 5 days
old the doctor said. Its mother crouched

upon her heels, trembling, hungry, and

fatigued.
, Many of these morning callers were

sick and always with the most spec
tacular and repnlsive diseases ranging
from leprosy and hnge sores on their
legs, rotten to' the bone, to the most
cOlllmon of all diseases, the fever.

REClAMATION
PROJECTS

DEPARTMENTOF

A�RICULTlJRE

The Right Stall for This Horse
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For 30 years our Italian doctor friend
has been ministering unto the least of
these just as he did that day.
He has done more. He has trained

hundreds of the more intelligent na

tives in the uses of medicines, the
bandage and the knife, and during the
years these hundreds have taught to
thousands of others such things as

santtatton, thrift, and better care of
themselves and fami lies. He showed
me his .nurses' training school, a board
ing school for some ·30 selected native
girls, who go thru a complete course
in nursing. He also showed me his
grammar school with its staff of sev

eral European teachers and- some hun.
dred boys 'and girls. That makes the
doctor a misstonary.
We visited the native market, the

one ,place in any and every African
town where a complete cross section of
life as it is tried to be lived can be
seen for the looking. Every foul sm.ell�
Ing dish of vegetable, meat or fish that
ever goes over a fire has stood at som

time in the fly-blown public market.
And every black little brat that ever

hnd a mother prowls like so many
packs of jackals about the market
grounds. It seems that two-thirds f
the entire population are, squatting'
over their tiny little stores of ru_sty
padlocks, earthern pots, brass disks
for the ears and wooden pegs for the
black girls' noses, tin watches, colt(ln

print, notions and what-nots, what-Hots
and notions. Two-thirds are spl1ing
and �'et everyone is ,lluying. ,

Confusion, noise and squalor, dUf:<t,
filth, [Iud flies, and yet the offi(·ial·
native marl,et is the supreme market

ing emporium in the African village
or town. I tried to take some pictures
but I had unwisely given a fraction of
a cent to olle of my first subjects I
had snapped and everyone else in the
market wanted the same attention. We
were surrounded. It' was impOSi'i,ble
even to see anything after that mis

take, and takin� pictures was ent.irely
out of the quesHon. We fled for lb ..
doctor's flivver and went to tile mu

nicipal caravanserai.

Fair Ga,me for All

In this �huge camel depot, tile clear
ing 'house for incoming and outg'oing
caravans, oxcarts, donl,ey trains,' ilnd
head carriers, the produce of Eritrea,
Abyssinia, and the Sudan was pilE'd.
And here were also piled, ready for

shipment back into those mountain
hinterlands hundreds of miles from the
Red Sea coast, the offerings af our

civilization to be exchanged for t.lle

cotton and the grain, the gum arabic
nncl the go](l 'that is produced inside.
..\. dozen tongues were spoken' within
those yards. ·It is the "wharf" where
all the caravans dock.
"'Yhat is this colony of Eritrea, any

way?" we asked ,the doctor. "Why is
it here and what is it for?"
"It is just like all the l'est of

Africa," he r,eminded us. "All the
countl'les in Europe took advantage of
the fact that the dark continent was

fair game for everyone. Since ships
have sailed the seas every world power
has taken its grab at Afl'ica, This
continent comprises one-fifth of all the
land in the world and yet, the whole
of Africa is owned or controlled by
some European power with the excep
tion of Abyssinia and the tiny little re

public of Liberia. And even Abyssinia
has lost the last foot of its seacoast,
an inland empire buried in the bush.

'England, Italy, and France, each hES
crowded in and grabbed it little of

Abyssinia's own front yard."
Eritrea simply is a strip of Africa

about the size of N(lbraska l,.hat re

mained under Italian rule after Abys
sinia had gained her independence. It

jnst happens to' be Italian instead of

English, or French, or 'Belgian, or Ger

man. It is mostly monntains and·
coastal plain, largely barren, and pro
duces little of value except enough
agricultural products to support its

(Continu�d on Next. Page)
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WE ARE informed that the Sec- stopped him. He had had an experlnce
retary of State at Washington that-was 'always reaching out, farther

,

now !las a telephone on his desk and farther; which crossed mountains
by which he can talk to the Prime and seas, met violent men, disarmed
Minister of England, and another hate, and left behind a legacy to the
which connects with the government Christians of coming generations that
Foreigl). Office in Berlin. Thus, when will never die. We will not do as

Mr. Kellogg has a few mtnutes of much. \ Yet we may have as broad
'leisure, he can take down the receiver, and sympathtic an outlook; in fact
eall up, and say, "Good morning, Mr. broader. For while Paul must cross'
Baldwin, ·ho.w is the weather in Lon- seas in the slow, tedious sailing vessel,
don today? Foggy, I suppose." Or we may learn 'of the affairs of other
he can call Herr Streseman and say, nations an hour or two after they have
"Outen morgen, Herr Streseman, wie taken place. If improved transporta
geht es Ihnen?" A few days ago the tion means an improvement in ideas,
luge Oraf Zeppelin came over from we ought to be men and women of vi
Berlin for a friendly visit, and shortly sion beyond anything that· Paul en
took her journey back again. When visaged.
our presidential election is on, Euro-

.

'Vhen the grand old hero came to
pean countries manifest intense inter- ward the end of his career, he was
est in our doings, favoring this candl- the same as he had been when he saw

. date or that. When we have a few the great light on the Damascus road.
patriotic riots on 'election day, and Yet not the same. For he had held a
hea.ds are split and lungs perforated, progressive faith, and it had been
Londoners have the news next morn- deepened, clarified, intensified. He
ing for breakfast. had not been a static Christian, leav-
Then we say, "Should one have a ing off where he began. He had seen

wor-Id view in order to be a good the Gteam, and had followed it, and
C;!hristian, or may he not do just as gleam-following is broadening business.
well if he votes to keep his interests Growing souls, with world· informa
and his religion at home? Why bother tion and world sympathies, are to be
with the Test of the world 1" Of course, found even in. the tiniest hamlet,
if one is content with a 2 by 4' re- spiritual descendants of Paul of Tar-
ligion in a 12 by 16 world, he need not. sus.

-

worry-about being a world' Christian. Lesson for December 30th-Paul, the

Bmall boys sometimes' wear their W<>rld Christian. Review. Golden text,

father's made-over trousers, but I
Phil. 1:21.

.1 Dever saw a father wearing his small
IlOy's-trousers. One caugrow into bigger
things, but, unless he is decidedly ab
normal, he cannot shrink into smaller
ones. Either we must grow in our

� eoneeptlons with a growing world, or

we will be left, ridiculous and alone,
'IIecoming flatter and flatter, like a leak
ing tire. The notions that would go

.

very well in religion a generation ago
will not go now.

And further, religion ought not to
eontent it�elf with "keeping; up." Vig
orous reghgious faith never has done
that. It has gone ahead, and other
things have followed. Into many and
many a foreign land religion has pio-

. neered, and trade, manufacturing, im

proved agriculture, have followed.
Long ago, Saint Augustine went west
into an unknown world, venturing
where others had fenred to go, and he

,. established the Christian religion in

England. Another man,
.

Columella,
ventured into the thick forests of what
is now Southern Germany, and planted
the new faith there. At the close of
the American revolution, Francis As
bury came over from England, an apos
tle 'of good will and a messenger of
salvatton, and rode for 50 years up
and down the country from Massachu
setts to Georgia, and from South Caro
lina to Pennsylvania. These men were

all world Christians. They believed
that when Jesus said "Go!" he did not
mean "Stay!" You and I, coming a

tong while after, are beneficiaries of
their labors.

own population. There are some ex

ports of palm nuts, hides, and cO'ffee,
and gold is being mined i!l increasing
quantttles every year.

.

There seems to be a larger propor
tion of .whites in the population than
in any other part of Africa we visited.
And in contrast to the conditions in
the English and French colonies, the
white people were a part of the popu
lation actively engaged in the work of
carrying on the day by day business
of living, not only .In the cities, but in
the' country as well. Instead of stand
ing aloof, high and mighty above the
native blacks, we saw Italians wait
ing on restaurant tables, Italian police
men, salesmen in shops, garage me

cnanles and, in short, Italians' doing
everything as white folks do here, ex
cept the actual common labor.
Mussollnt's black Shirts were on ..".-----------------------------

parade the day we visited Asmara,
TruNJrown Prince of Italy had recently
been in town and was to return in a

few more days and the Fascist! were
inspired by these reminders of their
national honor to parade behind loud
bands and to hail their supreme hero,
the omnipotent dictator, Mussolini.
Many business houses and private
homes in Eritrea display the por
trait of 'King Victor Emanuel and the
famous Fascisti Duce above the royal

_ 'Some folk are so small in their Italian coat of arms; but everywhere
religious ideas that they could walk is the picture of Mussolini, whether
thru a. key-hole and hold up an um- "the klng's be there- or not. He is the
brella. Where they get such notions is man of the hour, the personification

__difficult to say. Certainly not from of the Italian love for power and for
the Bible, and certainly �ot from any strength.
of the leaders of the Chrtsttan church The afternoon of our second day in
for the last 1900 years. When Mary Asmara we received a telegram from
Lyon, the foundress of one of our Iarg- our Italian friend whose truck had
est colleges, for women, came home �ne broken down with our baggage three
night after .trying to persuade a ,rich days back in the interior. He was
man and h1S wife to give her some

sending it by rail down to Massawa
money for the college, she said, "0, , ,

. ,

they are such little people, such little ·Eritrea s port on the Red Sea, !Jur o�n
.... bits of people." At a certain cross- destination, and the end-the end.

roads there is a general store, and on
of our long, long journey across Africa.

the front of the store are these words, Even my optimistic P!lrtner Jim had

large enough for even the hurrying almost despalred of reaching Massawa,
autoist to read '''This store is the cen- close as it was, with his own motor

tel' of the w�rld." Give that man' cycle intact. The side car was broken

eredlt at least for thinking of ·his bust- from the motorcycle in two different
ness in its relation to the rest of the places and was simply swinging along
world. Edna Millay says: beside, tied on with wire and rope. No

''The world stands out on either side, one but Jim "himself, I think, could
No farther than the heart Is wide; have ridden such a wreck over those

��Oh�g��� �:::��h t�e st:"eei��ei!, m���kY, mountain roads and I doubted even his
But east and west will pinch the heart ability to make the winding descent of
l��t h'!<>�h��t s��yPls�rii', rl:�h:�y alla.rt. 7,000 feet in 35 miles over those chucky,
Will cave in on him by and by." mountain roads. Tomorrow we would
Looking. at our .hero Paul, we see start. The Red Sea was not far away.

that this is true.. Paul had something The first thing was to get there and
inside of him which, like the pre.ssure the next thing would be to decide
of steam .In a boller, kept the outer where to go next. We still were a long
machinery working. He was going way from home.
on, on, ever on, and he could not be --------

stopped, until the headsman's axe

Swarmed With Beggars
(Continued from Preceding Page)

Why not grow more alfalfa?

ROCK·
ISLAND

�O.�
'7."'lIh,' Bottom S.llretUlf3.r.

THE tight bottoDl of this Rock leland Spreader wiD
increaseyour crop yields. By holding the liquidmanure
and distributing it with the solid it gives your land the
benefit of every bit ofmanure you spread.
In addition to 'the tight bottom feature,' there are

other �asons why you will like this No.1. It is light
weight and generally easily pulled by iwo horses. It is
low, easy to load. It has the dependable continuous
double ratchetfeed, so popular on Rock Island "Great
Western"Spreaders. The continuous steel fraDle gives
rigidity-strength-Iong life and insures satisfactory
operation.
You'llUke the way No.1 works. The beaters are

the right siz� and run at the right speeds to do
a thorough job of pulverizing. They don't spread in
lumps. They spread over the wheel tracks-and do
it unifonnly. A field manured with a Rock Island
No.1 Tight BoUODl Spreader is fertilized properly_
yi"lds prove it e ,

Your Rock Island dealer will be glad to show you
this spreader.Write us today for circular describ
ing it. Ask for free booklet M-tS.

80£K. ISLAND PLOW
£OMPANY

aOCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS

.AreYour CAJws
.

- �Loslng' Their Calves_1
Write for Information. .AsIc for FREE ClOPS'of
THECATI'LESPECIALIST and bow to get tbe

PRA.CI'ICAL DOME VETERINARIAN
a Livestock Doctor Book Without cost. Find out why
your cows loee cslv_why they retain the afterblrth

why they fall to breed-why they have garget-why
10ur calves have aeoura and goiters-why you have a
elIortage of milk. Veterlna.,. Advice Free. Write to

Dr. David Roberts Veterinary Co.
118Graad AftDue Waukesha,WlnonslD

TopekaDaily Capital
=======SPECIAL�======

Great Holiday Bargain Offer to Readers
of Kansas Farmer

.

If you want the best daily paper in Kansas, delivered to your home
every day for the next eight months, send in your order right now for
'The Topeka Daily Oapltal.

The Daily Capital is the official state paper of Kansas-gives you the
best market news-prints. the most Kansas news-and is packed! from
cover to cover with interesting features, including comics and a big
Sunday paper.

Special Holiday Offer, Good Until $3 50February 1, 8 Months for Only •

From now and until February 1, 1929 we will send you The Topeka Dally
Capital every day for eight full months at Jess than a cent and a half per day.
OUI' regular rate Is $6.00 per year. This means a big saving to you If you order
now or before February t. .

.

Send in Your Order Today
This offer does not apply outside the state of Kansas or in the city of Topeka.

THE TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
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We Can Utilize Land More Effectively
Level of Prices for Farm Products and the Prosperity of Agriculture -Largely

Are Dependent Upon This Factor

THIS
epitome, "Uuder all. the

In lid," of the f'umlu meu tn I im-
,

juutauce of land holds true of
I he j'a I'm prohleui. At bottom,

iu a Ia rge measure, it is a In ud prob
lem and its solutton can best be ap
proached from the laud \\'H I'll side,
Witll this viewpoiut in mlnd, any

ntrempt to portray the wurk of rue

Isurea u of Agricultural Ecouourles of
the United St a tes Department of Ag·
ricnlture in the field of prices of farm

products would be iuudequn t e with

our sketching its lnvest izu t ions o�
prices of the most bask couunud i ry,
I ue land itself. Moreover, tbe efforts

of the' Bureau to bu ild the touudu

t ions for sound land policies aud to

bring a bout a helpful program of land
utilization constitute one of the most

hopeful signs on t lie fa rrners ceo

nomic horlzon.
Land luvestign tlons JIJ the Bureau

are cu rricd 011 iu the Dtv isiou of Lund
l-�conumi<-s under the direction of Dr.

1.. C, G ray. Irs work is n long f011r

inn in lines: The ln rul resources of rue
nation and their etrcct lve utilization:
methods of land reclamation and set

tlement ; lu rul tenure; land valuntion.

Too Many ACl'CS in Lse

With the level of prices of fa I'm

produets a nd the prosperity of farm

ers largely dependent UliOU not ha v

ing more farm land in use than is re

quired, and with n growing popula
t iou to be provided for, the need for

determining both our iunuedin te a nd
more reruore Jund requirements and
our resources for meeting them is

dear. At present, there is too much
farm land in use. Agriculture has been

depressed been use more acres were;

producing than were needed to su t

i:;fy market requirements. The release
of crop acres by the substitution 01;
mechnnicaL for aulma l power, Increases

in crop yields to the acre anel expnn
sion of new lanels in foreign COlln

tries, have helped create the present
surplus of agriculturnl lan(l. While

owners of poor land tend to bold to
their inveshnents, yet low returns
hn"e compelled some nbnllllonment of
land in less producl'ive areas,

The problem uneler the circum.
stnnces com;ists of detel'mining tbe.
most effecth'e utilization of the land
now in fnrms. amI bringing about the

llecessary shifts quicld.v and witb as

little bardship as possible. Suney:;
for this purpose have been made by,
the Division of Lane! Economics, pnr
ricula I'ly in the mounta inous region9
of the Eastern StH tes, to le�rn tile
most effective combina tion of crops
and timber growing. ]11 the '''est,
plans for effective co-ordination oJi
(:I'OPS and grazing bave been sougbt,

Population Will Increase

The Division estimates that the
rnitecl States will have a 'POPulation
of approxima tely 150 million by WOO,

Allowing for some change in consump
tion habits and for a moderate gain
in yields to the acre, this ·increased'
(population will require about 38 mil
lion more acres of crop land. The land
brought into use should be selected
from that which is best suited for crop
production and that can be brougbt
into use at least cost, Hence, tbe Di
vision is endeavoring to 'make an eco

nomic classification of tbe undevel

oped lands which are lllrgely in cut
()ver and semi-arid areas, so that wben
the time to expnnd crop acreage ar

rives, the facts for dOing it on a sound
basis will be available.
The present over-expansion of the

agricultnral IUlid area is partly the
result of public and private policies
which have lIad for their object bring
ing land into cultivation as rapidly
as possible, without regarcl to tbe ef
fect of the increased area upon tbe
welfare of lliose already farming,
State departments of immigration and
(!olonization and chambers of, com·

merce have been eager to promote lo
cal . uevelopment. Lumber companies,
railroads, and land companies have

�n 'using, super-salesmanship to d.is-

By Gilbert Gusler

pose of their lands to .settlers. The
laws governing branches of the Fed
eral Goverument in charge of publlq
land and those responsible for reclam
ation work have tended to promote ex

tension of land in farms in recent
years when prices for farm products
have shown that there was no scarc

ity of laud in use. Homestead laws
Ira ve promoted settlement 'Of un fie
land.
The Divislon of Land Economics

has made a study of the policies and
activities of these public and prrvate
ageucies to determine their effect on

ngricuf turn l expuuslon und the effi
ciencv of rheir iuethorls as indicated

by tile \\'elfare of settlers. Mnny Irrt
,::WtiOIl and drainage projects have
been round largely unsettled and their
lands uuutll ized. Less than 40 pel'
cent of the drainage enterprises in the
Eastern part of the United States were

in eu l t ivn r iou a ud the Census showed
a decrease' of near-ly 16 million acres
,'f hu nested crop laud east : of the
'\Jj��issippi R iver from HHf.) to If.)24.
let. the agitation for new drn lnnge
l'I''':iects to be paid for out of tax
payers' pockets has been continuous.
Public and prtva te agencies con

cerned in reclaiming or selling land
are ll kely to oppose Iand policies that
would curtail their uctlvttles, Since
so much of the reserve- land -area is
under pri vn te ownership, which would
be brought into use by advances in
prices of farm products, it is not au
en sv matter to estubltsh a policy of
control over the time, rate, and method
of expansion of crop land and the se

lection of tbe laud to be brought Into
lise. The Division of Land Economiea
has no authority to enforce such a

policy. Its function primarily Is re

search to find the facts as to the op
eration of exi�tillg laws and forces.
so as to bring recognition of the evi,ls,
and to point the way to wise policies.
Some progress is being mnde in tbe
for III of state laws providing for land
<:lassification, for settlement under II

definite plan, ana for adding to state
forests,
Tbe extent of farm ownership and

tenancy is a Significant barometer of

the progress and ,general welfare of
farmers, Studies of tbe different
classes of tenants have been made by
the Division to learn their progress in
climbing the ladder to farm owner.

ship, 'I'he broad tendencies toward
increase. ot decrease in concentration
of land holdings and absentee lund

lordlsm, aud the form of the tenant
contract to give the best results under
vurlous conditions have been investi

gated, A study of the kinship of land
lord and tenant bas shown that' a

high per cent of tenauts are related
to lundlords, that many ure prepa rlng
to assume full ownersulp by lnherl
tance or otherwise and hence.cure in
terested in buitdtug up tbe rarm and
the community.

--:

, The pronounced decline in farm land
values in the last eight years, the fact
that this decline has not yet ceased
and the losses,...to farmers, banks, pri
vate investors and leudlng institutions
have emphasized as never before the
influence of fa rill real estate values
on the economic status of farmers,
and the importance of better inforrna
tion on the underlying trends.
The Division of Land Economics

prepares an annual index of farm real
estate values, changes in which can

be 'compared with changes in prices of
farm products, interest rates, taxes,
wages and other expenses to deter
.mine to what extent land values are

in line with earnings and
.
with the

rates of return on alternative invest
ments, It is, obtaining new types of
-information as to the extent of the
annual turnover and the character of

the farm buying, It has made inves

tigations of the net effect of build

Ings, soils, roads -and other local fac
tors on the value of the individual
farm, and the relation of capitai
values to rentals and income as a

ibasis for lllore efficient methods of
land appraisal.
The Division prepares each year a

report entitled "The Farm Real Es
tate Situation." It does not forecast

the future course of farm Land prices
'but contains the best available data
for ,estilDating the trend and outlook,

What Is College For?
By F. D. Farrell, President
The Kansas State Agricultural College

THE .il:lltel·ioan peop�e have developed (m enthusiasm fOl' eduoation
t1H�t ''WInO'llnts a/hnost to an obsession. To be graduatcd from high
schoo� has become vill"tualilY a soc'ia� necess'ity and to go to oollege

,is w'idely rega,rded as a "8ine qua non" of l'espectabiUty, WUh many

peop�e col.lege attendance 8eems to be as llntah of a fad as churoh-go
ing is with the psen(lO-1'eZig'i01tS 01' flag·w(�ving with the pseudo-patri
otio. Suoh people seem to have a oonception of the pm'pose of oollege
[I,ttendamce that is l·elated onZy 'remotely, 'if at aU, to genuine eduoation.

POI" most of the blessings that m'e available to us we are indebted to

gemdmely educ(�ted people, The men and women who have led mankmd

'in the 8t1'1tggZe to e.�cape fl'om 'tgnoranoe, fear, disease, and poverty
have been th'is 1.;vnd of people, m08t of them oollege trained, They have

givO'l� us sometlt"ing of (tn understanding of man's plaoe in the 1tnWel'8e,
of the fOl'oes of nature, and of the 1J'lt�nel'able SPOt8 in the m·mour of
ma,ny of ow' natural enemie8. They have kelped us to learn something
(/ bout how to 'use the f1tnda;menta� truths of the scienoes and of the

(/�·ts to pl'omote the we�fare and happiness of mankmd, indwiauallll and
oollecUvel'y" '

These genuinely educated people did not pursue a oourse of "trainmg
fOI" the lJU1'pOSe of ,bevng i,n vogue. For them, gomg to college was an

oPPol"tunit'y to ind'ltZge thevr love 01 leal'ning, a method of enr'whing
the ln'ina ana the sp'h'U, F01' them, a college cm'eer was a pei'iod of
joyous labol". 'I;'he1J I('new that nothinu �vorth havinu oan be obtakned, ,

wUhout, hal·a wOl'le and that this i8 especially true 01 eduoation. Thew

s!tcceSSOl·S, the gen,uine oolleg'ians of the pl'esent dau, are aotuated by
the 8ame mot'ives. They (JjI'O ha1'(� worket·s, They have a zest for ,doing
diff'icuU tll ill us. To tll em, an 'i,ntelleot1ta� 01' Spil·Uual obstaole is 80me

th'ing not to be 1"IIon CI1vall from but to be ql'a.pple(� with, if on�y for the

joy of the stn/uule aneZ the s(tUsfaotion of aoh'ieving 8elf.llnasterll.
A8 we as (t peop�e O'I"OW in edtta(tUona� w'isaom and ellJperience, we

8h(!;�� ,·egan], college le88 a8 a method of gaining superfioial respeotu,bil
ity, (tS thou-somas of peop�e now do, and more a8 a means of enabUng
peop�e to 'inc,.ea.�e theil' value 0,8 scholars, as citizen8, and as human

being8 thru the cultw(ttion of tllA3 intelleot and, the liberation and, en

rwhment .of the human spirit.

Following Is a summary of its 1927.
1928 report:
"Improvement in the .farm real es

tate situation is noted by the Bureau.
of Agricultural Economics in its third
annual survey of the farm-lands mar

ket covering the period March 1, 1\-)27,
W March 1, 1928. 'I'he survey is based
upon ueports made by co-operating
farmers and tarm real estate dealers
thruout the country. ,

"Duriug the period under review,
farm real estate values averaged for
the United States as a whole, showell
the smallest decline recorded in any
single year since the dmstte 'POstwar
derlation set in, Values of improved
fa I'm land to the acre declined only
2 pel' cent on the a verage during 1921
and early 1tl2S, as compared with a

decline of twice that figure regis
tered 'between March 1, 1926, and
Murch 1, 1!J27, As of March 1, 'UI2S,
the national average value to the acre

-

I'
was. 17' pel' cent above the pre-war
level, compared with a figure of 19
per cent above pre-war on :iI1arch 1,
1927, and a peak of 70 per cent above
recorded on the same date in 1!)20, Av
eraged for the entire country, the cur-
rent figure ,of 17 per cent above pre-
war represents approximately the
same level of values as prevailed in,
1917.

"

Decreases Are Smaller
"The major declines in values con

tinued to be felt in the same regions
in which the heaviest losses appeal' to
have been centered in recent y.ears,
principally. the Corn Belt and Cotton
Belt, However, in both of these, the
decreases shown for the year ended
March 1, 1928, were smaller than
those registered during the corres

ponding preceding period from March
1, 1926; to March 1, 1927, In some

Southern states, values hardened mll

terially, Equally encouraging results
were 'reported, from Montana and the
two Dakotas where values for tbe
first time in Dlany yellrs exbibited Ii
tendency toward comparative firm
ness, Altho continuing their decline
of' t.he last seven years, Iowa values
showed the smalJe,st decrease recorded
since the war-time peak was reached,
and in all of the Mid Western stntes
"ithout exception, values showed

"malleI' losses for the year ended
�larch 1, 1928, than for the corres

ponding period ended March 1, 1f.)27.
Tbe bureau makes no forecast as to
whether 01' not the 'bottom' has been
reached in 'Mid Western farin-Iand val
ues,
"Farm real estate values In the'New

England and Middle Atlantic sta tes
showed very little change, Pacifi.c
coast values declined very >little on the
average, In both of these sections,
values taken generally have been rel
atively sta,ble dur'ing the last three

years, altho occasional slight declineS
took place, A third section in which
the downward trend of values was up
,parently 'halted includes the eight
states of the West ordinarily desig
nateel as the mountain group. In this
division, the survey indicated values
to be exhibiting a trend now reaSOD

ably stable,

F�wer Fanns Lost
,

"Data on foreclosures and' relat,ed
losses of title thru default aver3geq
for the country as a whole indicated
a slight decline to have taken place
during the year ended March 15, 1928.
Fl'om a rate of 23,3 farms to the thoug,
and recorded in the 12-month period
ended' March 15, '19�, the volume IOf
'forced' transactions dr.oppe'd to 22,8
farms a thousand, Notable decreases
were shown in "tbe mountain states,
particularly in Montana a·nd in the
Dakotas, 'where the loss rates in re

cent years have been the highest in
the country, having reached f�gw:es of
5 and 6 pel' cent of all farms in the

laW�l'- three states, Most ef the N.ew

England states likewise have shown
a moderate decline in the {oreed sale
classification during the last three

(Continued on Page'-l7),
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Must Use Plenty of Straw

show all the fingers extended, five; a
hand and the word, anynda, six; and
so on up to two hands, 10. Any num
ber beyond that was a mob."-"A
method of cattle stealing, which may
be new to YOII, has just come to my
knowledge and I pass it along for the
benefit of myoid Australiau friends
in the ca ttle business. A tame cow is
washed in a strong solution of salt and
water; when she is. dl'Y she is driven a

long way and mixed with strange
stock. Some 'time later she arrives home
with a large following of the strange
stock. You must understand that this
country is poorly supplied with salt
and there are practically no fences."

Tand Ofte1l J?roduces "'�eJ.:;; Several Times Its Cost "�,-
.

II

lGrains, Beans,Potatoes-Beef
and Dairy Cattle-Hogs-Fine
PoultryProfits-Climate-Scenery
Egg production is the latest of farm industries to forge

ahead in the Pikes Peak Region. Low-cost iand, good feed,
fine breeding flocks, a county demonstration farm that made
a, profit the first year, an egg producers' exchange, and
splendid local market all make attractive possibilities.
Think of buying an adjoining half section with one-third

of ,3, crop of pinto beans on 280 acres. That's what one man

� did last year. Think of 30 bushels of corn, 20 to 25 of oats,
� 20 of winter wheat, 250 bags of potatoes on $15 to $25
.. ,-'" land, These are not unusual in the Pikes Peak Region.� Mild, open winters help pull stock through in fine shape.

�t .

The Regien has some of the noted western dairy herds.
"'.-" The Remount Service maintains studs here.

Know more about this region and its advantages. Ask
for "Agricultural and Livestock Possibilities in the Pikes
Peak Region," or any other information. Address-

Colorado Springs Chamhel' of Commerce
.

201 Independence Bldg., Colorado Springs, Colo.

Moisture Working up From the Ground Does
More Damage to Stacked Kafir Than Rain

BY HARLEY HATCH

A' young man. native of this neigh
boehood and reared on a farm, served
as an aviator during th World 'War
and after that resided tor tW'O years
in the Philippines. having a govern
ment position there. After that he took
a couple of years off and spent it see

ing the wonld, notably a large part of
the East Indies, China, Australia and
New Zealand, looking at those faT-off
countries with the eyes of one reared
on a Kansas farm. Of all the territory
visited he was most taken with New

,

Zealand where he Itked the land, the
climate and the people. Australia 'he
found to 'be a vast extent of arid ter
ritory _ with fringes of fine· farming
country around the southern, eastern
and western shores. Of all the people
he saw. on bis exteusl ve journey, those
of Australia most resembled those of
the United States and, altho they often
took verbal shots 'at the United States,
they recognized the tact that the in
terests of the two countries were iden
tical from the standpotat of Angto
Saxona surrounded by other races, and
so considered Americans as natural A bushel of corn exhib'ited at' the
allies, who might have to help each county corn show at Hlawa tha, by O.
other 'Out at some time in the distant J. Olson of Horton,' county corn cham
f.uture. S'O I thougbt some farm notes pion, sold at auction for $40, This is
taken from a Sydney. Australia, paper the highest price ever paid there for
,might interest you and they are given seed corn.

in the next paragraph,
-' A. F. Johannes of the state bank 'Of
Willis was the purchasel·. Othel' bank-

.

ers of 'the county and business men of
Hiawatha bid liberally. The 40 bush
els sold brought $305.60, an average of
nEla'rly $8 a bushel. Corn 'Of H. B.
Jacobsen of H'Ort'On, state champion,
last yeu�, in third place this year, sold
at $16 a 'bushel.

JUST as it was getting dried up so

kafir and cane 'heading and thresh
ing could proceed nicely, down

cnme another big rain and at this writ
ing the fields ure as wet as at auy
time during this very rainy fall and
eurly winter. Many have their katlr
all headed, bue- it 'Still is unthreshed
in the stack. It will keep there in good
condition; however, for stacked cane
and kafir did not wet lu-au inch even

during that 7 inches of rain we had
some time ago. What damage was dons
was from moisture working up from
beueath where there was insufficient
bedding. It takes about 2 feet of dry
struw or headed kattr "undies to form
a bed thick enough to keep moisture
from corning 'up from the bottom. A
lot of kafir is yet in the shock; ma ny
are waiting for the combine thresher
to get around to them -out the 'Only ma
chine of this kind ill this locality has
between 400 and 500 acres ahead with
no show fOI' traction until the ground
freezes deep enough to carrv the hea I'y
niachiue. .rhis 'combine method seems

a good way to handle shocked kafir; it
costs more to thresh but it saves a lot
of hard, dusty work.

J. Pluvius Evens Scores
Weather records kept in this part of

Kansas f'Or the last 50 years, show
that the rainfall in any 10-year period
does not vary grea'tlv from the amount
in any other H,ke period. If one year
or a series of years is very dry, the
deficiency of moisture Is certain to be
made up, before long, 1"01' t.he last two
yea rs we seem, down here 111 this pa rt
of Jnyhawk land, to be making up for
aU the lack of rainfall in the last 25
years. In fact, some of the older resi
den ts

.

fire saying that we ha ve more

Ul':ln made up any lack of rainfall for
that period, and that :

we may expect
in the near future a lot of dry weather
1''0 even up the excesstve rainfall of
the last 10-year period. While we have
had some short dry periods in this 10-
entity since 1918, there bas not been
since that time what might be called
a real dry yea r. This rounds out a 10-
yea r period 'Of rather more than nor

mal ra-infall for this tocalltv. In other
parts of the state, notably the north
central, moisture ,often was lacking in
this period while here we had tO'O
much. Does this mean that Jewell
county is to have plenty of rain during
the next few years while ,Coffey coun

ty is to be dried up?

A Man of Travels

They "Salt" the Cattle
The Bulletin of SydneY, Australia,

says: "The central Australian wild
tl'ibes counted th LIS: anyndn,/one; un

trama, two; �apjama. three; un

trnma-'trama, four; a hand held up to

Traetor Versus the Horses
Here is an Australian farmer's opin

ion of the tractor compared with horse
power: "For the last two years I have
used both tractol' and horse power ror
every farm operation. The results so
far faVOl' the tractor, 'but I am not
yet entirely' sure that the horsg teams
are not the more economical. The trac
tor has added over a hundred pounds
a year to the farm expenses-a pound
is equa l to about $5, United States
money-hut more work hai! been done
and the returns are much greater. In
comparison with a 10-horse team the
tractor is responsible for one-fifth more
work a working day. This· means the
seeding is clone at the right time after
the first winter .rnlns, more land is fal
lowed each year and the harvest fin
ished weeks earlier. 'rhe chance of a

hailstorm ruining the crop is lessened.
Two men are required'. to work the
farm when horses are used; with
tractor one man at seeding time and
harvest is' enough. I give my estimate
of costs for both forms of power: �rac
tor, .depreciatlon $7'50, repairs $150,
fuel $75; total -$1,650. Horses, depre
ciation, $300, feed $600; total $900."
'I'he tractor expenses given seem very
high to a Kansas farmer but both true
tor and fuel costs are very much higher
in other parts of the world than in the
Unrted States.

ABakerOutfitMeansEconomicalThreshing.

BUILT IN STANDARD SIZES Hyatt
Roller Bearing equipped. 15 bar. 5 tooth
trac1c cvttnder. Three distinct motions in
straw. Double eccen tr-Io driven. 'I'wo
cieL..ning fans. Double belted. Rea.sonably
priced and generous terms. The purchase
price of a Baker is not an indebtedness
-only an investment. Comule te tractor
and thresher catalogs free.

'!lhe tractor with the answer. Strong, SUbstantial
Irume. Heavy duty FooLe Transmission. H{,IH'Y solid 1,
axle revolving all roller bearings. Four plate heavy 1

\tuty clutch. Especially designed drive pulley shart
with three bearings. The harder the tractor pulls
the closer it hugs the ground due to special draw
bar hitch. Moderately priced. Terms tall'.

The A.D.Baker Co., Swanton, Ohio
Offices with complete service of whole machines and parts carried at Hastings, Neb., -with Smith
Machinery Co., at Lincoln with Thorpe-\Vood Machinery Co .• giving assurance of prompt service and
del l very. Write today,

FURS
No. I No". II

Salt Cured Hides

'luuder
46 Ibs.) , ......• , ." .. , .... 111e 14eH .. � u 4li Ib8. &: over) ..••..•............ 13c 12c

Horse Hides ' 38 to size) No. 1 , 14.00 to $5.00....
R8 to slz� No. II. , , , , , , .. , ,$S.50 to "'.60

W�\:��':- �t���r.!':l· 8�t��fD:rf��:. 't}r::::�tm�r::�;�alue.
To���A'�hl�n�'l�AS T. J. B ROW N

Will Feed Our Cane FORDS HAMMER
MILL,

'We chanced unfavorable weather
forecasts, together 'With cloudy and
misty weather, and by doing so man

aged to get, in tW'O days' threshing the
first of this week. We threshed the
Red Top cane on this farm and did
three kaftr jobs for neighbors before
the threatened rain descended. The
cane seed' yielded better than we ex

pected; in fact, it made the best yield
of any grain grown on the farm this
year, the wheat being the next best.
The weigher 'was not used on the
threshing machine, but taking, 2�-inch
wagon 'box loads as 50 bushels, the
cane made '32 bushels to the acre, I
don't suppose there will be much de
mand fnr cane seed; at any rate it" is
not likely to go to more than $1 a

bushel, and at that price we cannot af
ford to sack H, take it to the railroad
and ship it in small lots, S'O we plan
on grinding it along -with oats or corn
for horse feed. You may recall -that a
few weeks ago we mentioned 'a letter
from a Fredonia friend recommending
cane seed as 'being used as horse feed.
and now a neighbor who has used it
mixed 'half and half with corn says it
makes excellent horse feed or feed f'Or
any farm animals, in fact. S'O we shan
use ours in that manner rather than
try to sell it.

----------------

YourFurBusiness
Skuuk. Mink and Badger In
big dema.nd. lIIKhest prices
paid for all kinds of furs.
Fur shlvments held sepwr'"
..te on request. Quick re

turns always. Write tor our dealer 1>1'100 list.

FRED WHITE
.

110 West South Street. Beloit. KaIl.

rF;;�;i:;:'-"
I' For Stopping a

Severe Cough
'����I��I����+
You'lI be pleasantly surprised when you

make up this slmplc home mixture and- try
It for a di8t�e"8ing cough or chest cold. It
takes but a moment to mtx and costs lit
tle, ,but it can be depended upon to give
quick and lasting relief.
Get 2'1., ounces of Pinex from any drug

gist.-poor this into a pint bottle; then fill
It with plain granulated sugar syrup or
strained honey. The full pint thus made
costs no more than a small bottle of ready
made medlctne, yet it Is much more effec
tive. It Is pure, keeps perfectly and chU·
dren love its pleasant taste.
TWs simple remedy has a .remarkable

three-fold acUon. It goes right tQ the seat
of trouble, soothes away-the inflammation,
and loosens the genu-laden phlegm. At
the same timel it Is absorbed Into the
blood where t acts directly upon the
bronchial tubes and thuahelps Inwardly to
throw off the whole trouble with surpris-

1�1�:�eis a highly concentrated compound
of genuine Norway Pine. containing lhe ac
tive agent of creosote, In a ceflned, palat
able fonu, and known as OIDe of the great
est healing agents for severe coughs, chest
colds and bronchial troubles.
Do not accept a substitute for Pinex. It

,is guaranteed to gtve prompt relief or

money refunded.

Malee up your own dub from the

I,rollowln'g maglazlr!!!!r." YO'U

can$have 'Capper's ·Farnler one year
and any five of, the following
magazines you select tor on1y
Murk a cross (X) In the square op
posite the I> magazines yon select.

Renewal SubScriptions Will
Be Extended

o Hunting and FIshlng •• "., ••• 1 yr.
o lIlodern Homemaking • • .•••• 1 Fr.
o Good stories 1 yr.
o People's PoPular Monthly •. _1 yr.
o .StaD�d Poultry Joornlll ....1yr.
o People's Home Journal •••..••1 Tr.
o_Gentlewoman ............••••• 1 yr.
o Home Clrclle 1 yr.
'0 American Poultry Journal. .•• lyr•
o Hearth & Home ••••....••1 yr.
o 1I10ther's Home Life • • .••••• 1 yr.
Mark your selectlon vlainly. om- out
this ad <lnd mail It today wltlh your
name and address and fl, DoUar Bill.

Capper's Fanner, Topeka, Kaosu

Corn Gets High Bid
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We Rub Out the Stains
-

'

of the Old Year and Greet the New

DEAR
EDITOR:

Greetings and a glad New Year.
We celebrated the occasion by putting

out a whopper of a washing. Do you re

member the poem Jo, of "Little 'Women," com

posed as she sang oyer the tubs? I thought of it
this morning, while I rubbed and r insed and
wrung. One stanza goes:

I wish we could wush from our hearts and souls
The stuins of the week uwuy,

And lei wilier IIl1d IIiI' by then- mugte make
Ourselves as pure us they;

Then on eurth there would be Indeed
A glorious washing-day I

.
I thought of all my own stains of the year, and

as I scrubbed on shirts and petticoats and pUlo\\'
cases, I made believe that I was rubbing out the
mistakes 'and failures of the old year.
Now the stiff white clothes are swinging on the

line In the brilliant sunshine; the snow is melting
rapidly, eaves are dripping, the hens are sunning
themselves and singing in the ehickenyard, and a

breath of New Year freshness is In the air!

Some of the folks in our community are taking
winter vacations, for this, if any, is the farmer's

play-time.
A pretty young bride of the neighborhood, who

always looks the 'pink of perfection, has returned

Your Favorite Candy
WHICH of you,1' homernnde candie8 <Us

appe<£1' most q'lt'iekly [rom. the candy ja,r'
Wh'ieh do YO'I� like to make be8t' Send
YOlt1.' favorite ca,nd1J reciae to the Contest

Ed;it01' of Komec« Parmer before Janua'l'!J

19. Winner8 in the contest will be an

nolt'llced in Febnta,I'11 bu,t the rectoes will lie

held until next tau. For the be8t 1·ecipe.
there will be (£ priee of .'$3. The 8econd prize

. wiU be $2, and we tvill pay $1 each for 15

other recipes to be' compiled in our new

ea.1tdY leaflet.

from a visit with friends in a distant city. She

laughingly told me. about her "traveling beauty
shop." Like many thrifty ladies she curls her own

locks. Living in a house without electricity, she

depends on a good old five-and-dime store curling
iron, which she heats over a coal oil lamp. She
solved the problem of being presentable on the
train and while at her friend's home by taking
with her 'the iron and a little tin of canned heat.
It proved quite a eouvenlence, and she wasn't out

the price of an electric iron or the cost of marcels

on this trip. '

We travel far, too, these winter days, and yet
'are stay-at-home folks. The wings of radio are.,

our magic carpet. We make it a dally point ,to
dial you folks of Capper Publications'. WllBW gives
us many fine treats.
Aunt Julia, who will soon be 80, and is the live

liest little cricket of an old lady you ever saw,

told me the otber day that she dances to her ra

dio's tunes! She says that when she hears an old

fiddler's melodr, such as they played durtng her

gay young dancing days on the prairies, she gets
up and goes thl'lL.aIl the steps. Wouldn't that be

a picture?
.

.

We've Made Some Progress

Looking 'back is sometimes a benefit. Some

things were accomplished on the farm this year
which mean a lot; and many dreams have been
fashioned for 1929. The chief fent of the year was
Jim's engineering water to the house, from the
spring a quarter of a mile away. Two generations
of wives have carried water on this place. The

first grandmother is said to have told that water

was so precious they almost had to take their baths
in a teacup! How I wish that that grandmother,
who helped cut n path thru a wilderness of trees
and brush and' discovered the spring, might step
into the kitchen now and watch that same crys
tal wa tel' stream into the sink under the pretty
casement windows!
The task of clearing the land, building the first

roofllrees, fighting for hard-won crops, belonged to
the first and second generations; it is for the
.third to carry on t!le work begun � 10 bring

By Jane Plummer

beauty to the place. We hope, thru coming new

years, that a great deal of new beauty can be
added to house and grounds.
I hope you'll have a calendar of happy months

in 1929.

A Little Cook's New Year Recipe
BY NAIDA GARDNER

DEAR Little Cooks: Now that Christmas is
over, and we are all happy with our pres

ents, I should like to tell you how to make a real

tasty dish which the family will enjoy, doubly be
cause you made it. The
name of this dish is
"Brown Betty." I have
never known why it i
called that, but I sup
pose it's because the a'P'>
pies in it curl up and
look like little glDls'
faces, and the bread
crumbs get so brown.
Here is the recipe, and
I hope tha t SO�lIl every
little cook will be uhle
to say she has. made
"B r 0 W n Betty" and
started the New Year
right.
Arrange in a dcep bak

ing dish, first a layer of
'bread crumbs then thin
ly sliced apples. Season
wit h cinnamon, and
brown sugar. When tIie
dish is full scatter but
tered bread crumbs over ---1_

the top anlt bake 30 to 45
'minutes, placing the dish
in a pan of water so that
.the pudding will not burn.

Vera M. Casper, a little cook of Benedict, Kan- t

sas wrote the 'best letter telling. how she earned

money for Christmas. Here is her letter:
'

Dear Miss Gardner: I am 12 years old and I
have three sisters, 7, 9 and 11, and I will tell rou
how we earned Christmas money. Our house has

lots of mice in it, and Mother is more afraid of a
mouse trap than of a mouse, so she told us that
she would ,give us a penny for each mouse we

caught. .

Then ever since school began Mother has given
us a penny for each "A" we made on our grade
card.
Our Daddy likes to drink hat water a half hour

before breakfast,' but sometimes he forgets it, so

he told us he would give us a penny each time we

got it for him.
We were careless about brushing our teeth, so

in September Mother promised a nickel to each
one who would brush her teetli for two weeks with-
out missing a day.

<,

I did some copying for Daddy and he gave me

money for it, an(l I also ran errands for him, so

when Christmas came I had a nice little sum for

presents. Vera M. Casper.

Simple Rules for Good Bread
BY NELLE G. CAL�HAN

WITH but a few simple precautions and di
rections rigidly, adhered to, there is no need

of just "trusting to luck" that the day's bread

baking turns out well. I ,WOUld change a common

expression of the vernacular today, and emphaslse
that the housewife must "know her yeast" and
"know her flour." One cannot afford to be experi
meutlng with either of these important factors.
I consistently use one brand' of flour and one

brand of yeast foam.
'

,

:A. most important point in making bread good is ,

to keep it at a moderate, even warmth from be
ginning to end. It is much easier to keep it warm
than to warm it after it has become chilled. In
cold weather I like to keep my sponge over night
at about 78 degrees, and ,from 80 to 84 degrees'
after mixing it stiff. A small, inexpensive dairY
thermometer proves very helpful for testing. the
temperature of liquid, eponge, or dough. The top
of the kitchen cablnet, or a high shelf in the kitch
en; makes a splent\id place to keep the bread after
it has 'been mixed: It is then away from all dl'll1fis
or sudden, decided changes of temperature•

",.

Bread to be really good must be given time for
"maturing:" especially is this true In the sponge
stage. I always let illy sponge stand at least 12
hours, never less. The addition of some acid to

dough, such as lemon juice or the substitution of
'buttermilk for 14 of the liquid used, reduces the
time of fermentation and the maturing of the
dough is hastened. The result is a Ioaf of fine,
close texture.
Be sure to use plenty of flour. Many, many.

loaves of .bread come' from the oven literally ,flat
failures, 'simply because there was not enough
flour 'worked into the dough at the time it was
mlxed 'stiff. My best guide in this is to continue
adding flour until the dough begins to break- or
form cracks, making a rather rough appearance"
,for the time being. As it stands, however, the
globules of flour absorb the moisture- and the ulti
mate result is a ,light, well rounded loaf in place'
of a flat, heavy loaf.
From a good bread! sponge many appetizing and.

delicious vartattons of rolls can -be worked out.
And here I en:!phasize the amount of yeast to be
used. It requires at least 1 ca-ke yeast foam to 1
quart. or less, of liquid. '

My sponge, is made thus. In the evening soak 1
cake yeast foam in % cup warm water for about
30 minutes, or until 'soft. Into the mixing bowl
measure 3% 'cups warm potato water, % cup sugar,
2 level teaspoons salt. Add the yeast and "flour to'
make a heavy 'batter. Beat hard. cover, and set in
a

.

warm place to rise over night, 12 hours from
the time of mixing the sponge.'
In the morning add 2 more level teaspoons salt,

4 tablespoons lard, and flour to make 'a stiff dough. '

Knead well, cover, let rise, until double in bulk,
then knead downrHghtly. When again doubled in
'bulk, mould into loaves, brush , with butter, ."<1-0(1
let rise until just barely double in size. Place in
a hot, quick oven, the temperature to be reduced
after the first' 15 minutes, during which time the
loaves should 'begin to brown. This recipe makes
four medjum sized loaves .

A Reeipe for �U8
,A baste recipe for rolls is made from this recipe

thus, For 2 dozen rolls, reserve 2 cups bread
sponge-In the morning. To this; add 1 well b-eaten
egg, % cup shortening, % cup sugar, and flour
I sufficient to make a dough slightly less stiff than
the bread dough. To this may be added' 1 cup
raisins, or currants, as desired. When ready for

the pans, they' may be moulded into roils, rusks,
delicious cinnamon buns,' cocoanut twists, Or into,
as many forms as the fallcy or appetite dicta tes,
This is 'a basic recipe for a most delicious, rtch,

sweet roll, from which may ,be made currant buns,'
coffee cake, tea ring, pecan or butter-scoteh rolls,
apple cake, doughnuts, Swedish rolls, cinnamon
buns, and Hot Oross buns.

2 cakes yeast foam, 1 level teaspoon salt
soaked in 1 cup sugar

¥.. cup warm water 2 eggs, or three if desired
1 pint milk. scalded and 1 lemon, jnice and rind
cooled Flour to make moder-

¥.. cup butter or substitute ately sUff dough _

In the evening soak the yeast in warm wa tel'
'

until-soft. Scald milk and let cool. Oombine beaten

.eggs, melted 'butter, salt, sugar, lemon, yeast" and
flour. Work into a smooth dough. Cover closely
and let stand over night. In the morning mix:
down the dough and Ilet rise 'again for about ¥.I
hour, shape and place on well greased pans. Brush
-wlth butter. Let rise to less than double in size, -

and 'bake in moderate oven.

Compressed yeast may be substttuted for yeast
foam in these recipes, altho it Is -not necessary
that it stand over night. When the sponge has
doubled in bulk, it can then be mixed stiff and the
same general directions- followed.

..

Cardboard for Gauging Pleats-
'BY LEONICE WELLS

,

IN PLEATING cloth a cardboard Is quite useful.
Pin the pleats the correct width art the top and

bottom of the cloth, then draw on the cardboard
a line the wlduh of the pleat from the edge of the
cardboard. Slip under the cloth and make the fold
of the pleat foll'ow the line from top to bottom.
Press with a damp cloth. After pressing on one

side, reverse. This saves basting and leaves no

marks es basting sometimes does. "

A cardboard gauge is nice to' use in turning . . >i

hems, It can ile cut just the correct width and tbe
hem turned up over it.
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Vanishing Tub ·Adds Room
BY MARY E. STEBBINS'

IN INSTALLING a bath tub in her

home, Mrs. A. F. Damkenbrtng of
Saline county, Missouri has demon

strated it to be a fact that a deter
mined woman can 'surmount just about

. as many difficulties as appear on her
�

horizon; Mrs. Damkenbring knew that
her family should have a chance to
take the necessary regular and fre

quent body baths .in fall, winter and

spring as well as in the more conven

Umt summer season. That involved
comfort arid convenience and special
bathing 'opportunities even if the house
did not have a regular bath room and
was not likely to have for an indefin
ite time to come.

She reeognlzed-cfhe necessity of a

comfortably warm room 'Us 'a stimulant
to desire to bathe. having hot water

conveniently located and +

,�rivacy assured. She al
so knew that the bath
idea is more allurlng when
the used water does not
have to be carried out in
to the back yard after the
bath. So she- chose the
kitchen as a double serv

ice kitch.en and bath room.

When you walk into her
kitchen you see an oblong
work table like most of

, the kitchen tables found
'n 0 r m a II y' iD a farm
woman's kitchen, except

._that a cnrtain hangs from
the edge of the top', around
three sides. That is only the begin.

·

Ding of the differences, for the top
is hinged at the back so that it can

be raised, at the .same time lifting
the curtain. When the table top and
the curtain are so raised a full-fledged
bath tub is revealed. The tub is not

·

quite complete .
for it has no faucets.

But it is permanently attached to a

drain pipe and that is a big factor,
which often swlngs the decision of
"whether or not to bathe."
The kitchen stove heats the water

· and .the "bath room,' the water is right
at h'nnd and no one minds pouring wa

ter into a tub; the rest of the family
can be temporartly "ousted" and all
the requirements for a 'comfortable,
complete 'bath are provided.
A very; large bath tub is not prac

tical: A smaller one can be used just
as well and does not requtre as much
water, which is often to be constdered.
'When the- bath is finished that con

venient little drain pipe carries off all
the water, the tub can be easily and

quickly cleaned, the top of the table

plus the curtain, is lowered and there
Is the kitchen in tip-top shape again
until the next bather is ready for it.

Color and CozinessAre Pals
BY JANE STEWART

AN artistic room is more co be de-
·n. sired than a costly one. With the
present styles of interior decoration it
Is not difficult 'to' furnish a home in

expensively and at the same. time to
have each room 'attractive and in .good
taste. The vogue for 'color makes the
task' especially easy, for color's effect
is cheerfulness and the importance of
thls factor cannot 'be too. greatly
stressed. No matter how fine your fur
nishings, you will never feel satisfied
with them if there is an air of for

mality, or if'comfort is lacking.
For the

.

living room most of all this
is true. Fortunately this quality goes
hand in hand with _tbe most pleasing
effects. . When the furniture is con

veniently placed-i-readtng lamps by
\ easy chairs, a sofa Jlacing the fireplace
or atJ;ig.ht angles to it, ash tray standa
and tables in the spot where they may
be used, a secretaryor deskvwhere the
daylight is good and with a lamp
nearby-there is an atmosphere of
'comfort that is altogether pleasing.

. For the diniIig room you want an ef
. fect' that is cheerful. And likewise
for+the kitchen. The sunparlor should
even be gay. And the bedroom restful.
These qualities 11>U_ may best obtain
by the correct use of color.

,
There are many things to he con

.. sidered in choosing colors besides .the
laws, of color harmony. First come tlie
size and exposure of the room. Yellow
cream, rose and orange colors are warm
and advancing. The cool; receding col
ors are blue, gray, green and lavender.
Green Is less- recessive than blue and

rule of a dark floor, lighter walls and to fret a little. His mother went to the
woodwork, and very Ught ceiling, is cabinet, took out the box of crackers and
open to but few exceptions. The rather gave each of us a cracker. At home I
wide practice of choosing white for the would not have had a cracker to eat or

celling, however, is not to be recom- anything else between fe;edings, but
mended. 'Cream or ivory supplies the mother didn't say I couldn't have it.

necessary light without the glare of _She just took me on her lap and had

white, and either is suitable for al- me sit there until the cracker was gone.
most any color scheme. It is some- James was left on the floor to man

times more attractive to paint the ceil- age his cracker as he liked. He would

ing a very pale shade of whatever eat a bite then creep a few feet and

color is used for the wall. take another bite, each time dropping
Beauty thru color and simplicity is several crumbs. Also each time when

the keynote to modern decoration. In he would creep he needed to use the

choosing finishes for walls, woodwork hand in which .he held the cracker so

and floors, the ideal of simplicity' is
he would put hIS hand down and drag

especially tmportant, for these fea- fhe cracker across the flo.en. I� so do

tures of the room are, essentially, the lng he got his cr�cker quite dirty.

background. Plain painted walls or
Now I understand why mother al

walls decorated in soft tones and sim- ways gives me. my toast in the high

ple design are best. Some of the novel
painted finishes supply individuality
in wall decoration without the pro
nounced pattern that is to be avoided
for the 'background. For rugs, like
wise, it is important that the figures
should not be too pronounced or the
color in any degree harsh.

gray. You will want to use warm col
ors in a room where sunlight is lack
ing-yellow, especially, is good. But
these colors, if overused, make an' al
ready bright room harsh. They are

also to be avoided for a very small
room. Receding colors are best to give
an effect of increased size. The reced
ing colors are also the most restful.
The most difficult problem comes in

decorating a small sunless room. In
this case it will be best to choose a

receding color for the walls and to sup
ply the necessary warmth in furniture,
draperies, rugs and possibly in the
woodwork.
Remember that room to room har

mony is sometimes just as important
as a harmonious scheme 'within a room.

This fact always holds true when
there are large d 0 ubi e
doors or an opening that
makes one room quite vis
ible from the other. Where
a bathroom or a dressing
room opens off from a

bedroom, it is always more
attractive, tho not impera
tive, to decorate the two
in like manner or at least •

in harmonizing colors.
Another point of Impor

tance in choosing you r
scheme is the psychologi
cal effect of color. First
and foremost is the fact
that color is an absolute
requisite for any cheerful SINCE I have been 8 months old

interior. Drab walls and woodwork in mother let me sit in -my high chair
brown or dull tan and lifeless' furnish- and have a piece of dry toast just be
ings are depressing. On 'the other hand fore my afternoon bottle. I enjoy chew
it is important to avoid the use of' ing on this toast. At ·first I managed
very 'bright color in quantity. Psychol- only to eat a little, but now I have four
ogists have found that lavender and teeth and can eat a whole piece and

purple, in excess, cause nervousness enjoy my bottle feeding just as much. I
and irritability. Red is apt to be grat- never thought of having anything but

lng to one's nerves. Too much blue is toast to eat or of having' it any place
someUmes depressing. Used in moder- but in my high chair until the other

atlon, however, these colors are ex- afternoon when mother and I were

cellent. Nothing could be more effee- visiting another mother and her baby,
tive than vermillion or Ohinese red for James.
a single piece of brightly. lacquered Little James is a few weeks older

furniture, to give life to a dull look- than I and is creeping everywhere in

ing interior. the house, just like I do. We were there
A final paint as to color Is that the only a few minutes when James started

-Mr.. Page wlll bel glad to help you wHh
any ot the puzzling problems concerning
care and training ot your children. Her ad
vice 1. seasoned with experience as a farm
mother and years or study. Address her In
care of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

I Have Toast

If Yo-u Are Inclined to Sew
Three Suggestions of Things You Can Make

3271

0-'
.

3240-A dainty tea apron, expressed
in flowery prints' is a deliglitful per
sonal item for the kitchen. The neck
line folds into revers. The apron is
bound completely ·with dainty lace or

bias tape. Designed' in sizes small, me
dium lind large.
3nl-Clever suit for the wee lad.

Suit consists of double-breasted coat
with. notched collar, patch pockets, and

short, side-closed trousers. Designed in
sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 years .

3290-A new sports mode is shown
here with a wide �ared skirt in front.
The. sleeves, neck, and wide hip band
are trimmed in a comblnatlon of bias
strips ()f contrasting material, in dif
ferent sbades.. Designed in sizes 16,
18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust
measure.

AU pattern8 are to be ordered from Pattern. Department, Kansa8 Farmer,
Topeka, Kansas. Price is 15 cents eacN.
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A JOYOUS NEW YEAR to all
the folks who read this little,

column and all the babies of the
Kansas Farmer-- Family. The

Baby's Corner has been with you
just one year and in that time
it has acquired a large circle of
friends. We have received many
letters from mothers asking for
advice or information on various
phases of baby care and many
kind words of appreeln tlon and
encouragement. We are pleased
for every letter and if The
Bahy's Corner has helped a few
babies to healthier, happier days
and solved a few problems for
busv, deserving mothers we are

glad.
-

Baby Mary Loutlse.

chair just before my bottle. It is be
cause she doesn't want me to learn to

expect and beg for things between

meals, thus taking my appetite for my
regular feedings; beca use she does not
want me to have my toast on the floor
and get it dirty and also because it

keeps the crumbs on the table of my
chair and doesn't let me get them all
over the floor and cause her so much
work. Baby Mary Louise.

Our Service Corner Is conducted tor the
purpose of helping our readers solve their
puzzling problema. The editor I. glad to
answer your questions concerning house

ikeeplng, borne makin·g, entertaining, cook
ing, sewing, beauty. and 80 on. Send &

self addressed, .stamped envelope- to the
Women's Service Corner, Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

A Problem of Many Mothers
I have a llttle girl of 4 years who has

f?Jmc".,�t���lyha�I\�r��I���nft �f ll�g�fd ntl�"d
some harmless remedy that would cure her
ot this habit. I am coming to you for help
because you have helped me 80 much. .

Mrs. G. G.
.

�

I am always glad to help my readers,
and this time rm quite sure I can help
you with your problem. I have a form
ula for making a bitter nail varnish
which I will gladly send you if you will
write me' again inclosing a stamped,
self-addressed envelope. I know this

problem is one of many mothers, and I
am glad to send this formula to any
woman who will write me personally.
Address Helen Lake, Beauty Editor,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Do You Perspire in Winter?
With the need tor heavier dresses In cold

weather outside and yet the high tempera
ture in the house. I perspire much more

than in the summer time. Therefore, I am

going to ask you If there Is something I can
do to remedy this difficulty. Mary S.

There are several remedies for ex

cessive perspiration on which I will be

glad to advise you upon receipt of a

self-addressed, stamped envelope. Ad
dress Helen Lake, Beauty Editor, Kan
sas 'Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

A Flashlight Darner
A. s so'much mending is done at
1"1. night, I find that a flashliglht helps
in darning. Turn on the fIashlight, slip
it into the stocking and you' can see

where to place the stitches.
.

·Brown county. Mrs. FloydMiller.
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Why Not Try Your Luck at Puzzles

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. To rest; 3. A I am 11 years old and in the sixthguide: 4. Apex; ii. Another consonant. .grnde. I have three sisters and twoFrom tile definitions given fill in the bdushos so that the diamond reads the rothers, I go to Pra l rIe Rose school.
same across am] up and down. Send My teacher's name is Miss No'rtwick,
,Y0111' a uswers to Leona Stabl, Kansas

I like 'her, real well. My;birthday is

Fa rrner, 'I'opekn, Kiln. 'I'Iiere will be November 1]2. I wish some (If tile boys
n surprise gift each for the ttrst 10 and girls would write to me. I will

boys or girls sending correct aUSWJ!I'S. try to answer all their letters.
Republic, Kan. Helen Bowen.

There are 14 objects in this picture. the names of which begin with K. How
manv of thorn CIIII vou nn uie? kend ,vUUI' answers' to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Funnel', �'o,,('ka. Kn n. TllI'l't· wi l] he n surprtse girt each for the first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.

wm You Write to �Ire? .J aedlcke. The name of my school is
Krelensieck school and I walk % of a
111 ill'. I live ou the farm. I have three
urottu-rs. Their names are Ernest,
Cha rle� n nd Henry .1 r. For pets I
hn 1'1' a kirten and a pony. Her name
i� xrnu.t. Henrietta Kreieusieck.
H:HlOI'er, Ku n.

in a cornfield? Because there are so
many ears about.
ViI'hat is it that sings and has eight

legs? A quartet.
What is it that goes but never gets

nnywhere? A clock.
When is a sheep like ink? WbeG it

is put into a pen.
What is the best thing to put in a

mince pie? Your teeth.
Wha t is the most difi cu I t l.:ey to

turn? Don-key.

Likes to Go' to School
I am 8 years old and in the third

grade, My teacher's nama is Miss WiI
bur. I like to go to school. The name
of OUI' school Is Futrvtew. I have one
brother. His name is Willard. He is
G years old and in the first grade. For
pets I bave seven cats.

'

Lilyan Doris J ohnsou.
Leonardville, Kiln.

The Pirate
Pira tes bold in
days of old

Sailed the seas
in search of
gold.

Tommy thought
he'd like to be,

A pi rn teo too, lind
sail the sea.

cat named Lindy. We have 23 head
of cattle. We milk four' cows. I like to
live ou a farm. I have three ststers
and one brother-Lorris 13 years old,
Doris 17, Winona 25 and my brother
Oris is 2R. I wish some of the girls
and boys my ag-e would write to me
lind send their pictures because I like
pictnres. Clarice Sloan.
Flagler, Colo.

Wha t do these six dlfferent vege
tables have in common with man? For
instance, the first one is "Potatoes
have eyes." Now I'm sure you can

guess the other rlve. Send your an
swers to Leona Stahl. Kansas Farmer,.
Topeka, KRn. There will be a surprise
gift each for the first 10 boys or girls
sending correct answers.

'.

,

For IICts ITC hn vo two ring,. [llltl 011t'
cat. Thei I' nnmes n re HI:J('I,ie. 'I'ootsle
and Spott.ie. I a m 1.0 vours olrl n ud in
the t'if'th A grude. :\Iy reuchers nn me
is ;Hiss CI111I". I II:I\'e nile In-other
named Vlr-tnt-, I would lil,e to bear
from some of the gil'ls of my age.

Dororhv �lat"r:tzzi.
Frontenac, Ka n.

Diamond Puzzle
So here he stands,

so big and
"bra VI'.

SaHing o'er the
ocean wave!

Margaret Whittemore

There Are Six of Us

Likes to Live on Farm
I am 11 years old and in the sixth

grade. l\ly ijidhday was September 3(i),
I Ilve on an Soo·acre farm. I go to the
Flagler public school. My teacher's
name is MI'S. Heid. For pets I have u

dog named Joe, a pony Trixy and a

���--����==----�----�
Old Maid Lafferty almost had a fit when

she discovered the boys had made n "lion"
out of her cat.
. ---------

M2: Pony's Name Is Maud

To Keep You Guessing
Rend these riddles aloud to the f'nm

il."- withholding the answers, and see
how mn nv can guess them. You_may
send us your favorite riddles if you
r-are to.
Why should you never tell secrets

I am 8 ven rs olrl and iu the third
grade. My teacher's name is i\'Iiss

,
",,5-

The Hoovers-Pa Makes a Resolution. for the Coming Year

-=
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What the' Folks Are .Saying
1t Seems Likeu) That Pourer and Increased Skill Will Do as

.Agriculture as The,y Haue Done for Industry

Calves Made Real Money
The Allen County Bab�' Beef Club

members who recently sold their calves
at 'Kansas City, made a nice profit on
their investment. Seventeen calves
were sold in a 4-H Club auction, the
owners being Harry, 'Waco and Wen
dell Greathouse, Carl Peterson, John
Wilson, Raymon· Baker, Grant Mon
fort, Jack Braun, John Shetlar and
Martin Ji)ecker.
These 17 calves weighed 16,080

,pounds .01' 945 pounds each, and sold
for $2,715.43, or $159.76 each. The
average pri� received was $16.85. a

100 pounds. The f1'eight find selling
charges were 45 cents a 100 pounds,
which 'leaves $16.40 as the net price at
the local station.

. The 'highest price received was for
a Hereford steel' weighing 960 pounds
and sellrng for $18.150 a hundred, 'I'his
'Calf was owned by Carl Peterson of
the lola club. The other three highest
sellers 'were owned by Martin Decker,
'Waco Greathouse and John \Vilson, all
of these selling for more than $18.
Six of these calves were purchased

last January for $18 a hundred and
weighed about 475 pound each. The�e
same six 'head weighed when sold, 902

How Club W.or,k ReI.ped
-Olub work -has taught my children

(first of all nesponsfbfltty, a grea tel' in
terest in livestock and a kno.wledge of
the bustness-llke wav to do farming,
,(and the business-like way will soon

be 'the only way.) It has formed .a
closer bond between them and then

.parents, by being in partner�hip with
us, instead of being the hued help
without pay.
Olub work was originated in Kan

sas about; 15 \Veal's ago by Senator
Arthur Capper for boys between 10
and 18 years old. A few years later a

Kansas 'girl wrote to him saying" she
didn't see why she-had to be deprlved
.of this pleasure and. education just
-because she was a girl. She got re

suIts: all girls between 10 and 18 are

now eligible to join the Capper clubs,
whether they live on a farm or in. �he
city. Many back yards in the erties
have room for a small pen or baby
chick entry in the .Oapper contest.
The old "saying' that children must THE annual poultry issue of Kansas Farmer, J�nuary 2?, will be

·be .kept busy is certainly true, and if packed with the verybest personal experience articles avallable. To

they are not ·kept interested in some- make this possible, your very helpful co-operation is invited. .We
thing useful, they are likely to de-. urge you to join in this endeavor to pay all respect to the ca�lde of the

r thi hen and other vocal expressions emanating from the poultry kingdom,v.elop flapperitis or some mg �ven w'hat have ,been your' suocesses and yonI' failures? What phase of themore senious. Club work teaches the
children how to conduct meetings-in poultry business �nterests you most? Where have you fonnd the greatest
O!l!pper Club work the .same child, is profit? During the last year have you been .a:ble to cut costs? Have you
allowed to be leader of his team not improved yom' methods of feeding and care in a way that shows better
more thllJl two years, thus giving all results? Have .proper honsing facilities proved economical'?
a chance at leadership. Senator Cap- Froblems you have met and solved, explained thl"u the big poultry
,per gives hundreds of dollars 'every issue, undoubtedly will help some of your fellow farmers; and perhaps
year in prizes to boys and girls who theirs will prove valuable- to you.
'ha:ve enough opliimism to .enter �he In addition to an inspirational visit generally with poultry folks thru
,game of l'ecord keeping and attendlllg Kansas Farmer, you will have oJlumerous cash prizes for which to work.
monthly meetings. Our children h�v.e There will be ,l:our interesting .contests, that will dig into many angles of
learned the value of money by eal:lllng the poultry world. !And three cash prizes will be offered in each section:
th'eir own with their chickens and First, $5; second, $3, Jlind tlhirdj $2.
caJves.. Both boys and girls hav.e ex- Handling the 'Farm Floclc-Please tell us bdefly how you make yourperienced losses with their club proj'ects flock pay, what breed 'you 1ike best, about yOUl" biggest problems and thewhich teach them to sympathize with

way Y01; solved them, how you have cut costs and' increased profits and,otilers, and to know that one cannot
other important information. No one can tell your story better tban you.·be a quitter, lor "A quitter never· wins,
Incubators amI BroOllers--What have these meant to you in your successand a winner never quits."

.

t t ?,One of the objects of club work with poultry? Are they indispensable, profitable, economICal 0 opera .e.

furthers the raisin.g of more and bet- Do they pay for themselves?
tel" livestock, but the main object is Day 0111 Chicks--Wbich has proved more .profitable for yoU): Buyingto build better boys and girls.' Club day-old chicks or..Jlatching them 011 the farm? And please give your
work gi:ves the young folks an op- reasons for your decision.
portunity. to meet.in work, play,.deni- :turkeys, Ducks ,amI Geese-What success bave you found with these
onstrations, exhibits and social mter- bbds? 'lJhey mean profit for some folks -and :worry for ·others. Tell Kan-
course so they will become accustomed. I sas 'Farmer aboilt �our success with any ,of the three, or all of them,to co-operating. and how you have made them opay.

• It brings tbem �n touch with trained Closing Date of Contest-All letters sbould reach "'Dhe Boultry Contest,
. .People, such as college extension work-

Eilitor, .Kansas Farmer, Topeka," please, \I1ot .later than January 12.ers, successful ,farm men 'and women,
'bankers, 'business men, fair officials. L ...:·__,!,_ ....... -'

Cash for Poultry Experiences

MORE horsepower to 'the man, and others who can inspire .them by ject matter, train local leaders, outline pounds each, having -mnde a daily gainwhether it be in the form of their accomplishments. demonstrations for the demonstration of I"·:', pounds. \Vith an advance inhorses or machines, is .helping In club work is the solution to our teams, and judge club exhlbrts at fairs. price of more than :)'3 a hundred, and. ·to make ,farming more proflt- farmers' problems! And I don't mean The county club agents enlist the aid with such gains, the boys were enabledable, It looks as .if power might do perhaps. Take a man 50 years old- of local leaders, conduct training to muke a nice profit on their calves.for agriculture what it has for indus-" it's pretty hard to change his views, schools, organi�e club tours, and act Calves for next year's feeding nowtry. Many Linn county farmens have but children who have been taught co- �s geueral advisers of the club .organ- 'are being obtained by the boys and willdemonstrated this .tact during the last operation and record keeping-that is, Izatton III the county. be started on feed at once. High rlnish,season. knowing, not merely guessing, whether Club work emphasizes the home. The which can only be obtained by 11 longElmer McGee's two boys plowed 75 a project is a paying business-from practical work of the Clu? usually is :lieeding period, is necessary for a highacres of corn.in two days with II trae- the time they are �O years (JI'd, won't at the home. Olub work brings parents price. E. MadselJ.tor and two-row cultivator. md McGee be "hollering" for farm relief when and children together in a common in- lola Kan.lias a corn husker with which he has tl;ley get in the collar.
.•

terest. It has the further quality of
'

"been averaging ,350 bushels of conn a If you 'have never seen a bunch of interesting and bringing under its in
day, without trying to make a record. 500 or so 4-H Club girls and boys fluence the boys and girls out of school
He bas rigged 'up a hitcb for ·the wagon leading their baby 'beeves in parade as well as tile boys and girls in school.
so that the tractor ]lulls It: along with at

...
a state fair, you have a .treat in Probably one of .the. most ."al\labl�the husker. This eliminates the need store for you. 'I'here were 800 entries' things club work does 1S to brmg boysfor a man to drtve the wagon that is for the Iowa State Foil' at Des-Moines and girls into responsible contact with

being loaded. this -fall. Nebraska was next with the 'Itve problems of the community,There are many other examples over about 450 entries at Lincoln, and I thru ha ving them do something on the
the country, Tractor cuItiYation has hate -to say it, only about half this farm or in the home that is worth
become ruther common in some Iocall- number were' entered at 'the Kansas while. 4-H boys and girls have high·ties. With farm' machinery being Free Fair, Topeku, and State Fair at h�eals and standards. 4:H boys andrapidly' perfected, it is only logicul that Hutchinson, and I hate stilI worse to gi rIs are doers. In 1920 �Iub work
its use should Increase. 'rile biggest slly it, only one exhibitor in calf club arouse.c'J! t�e inter�st of '1i6o,OOO b?ysfactor that now limits its use is cost. work was from Mnrshall county. and .gn-ls lD farmmg, developed prtdeMachinery is expensive and a farmer Several years ago there were three of occl1p:lt.i?� and gave th�m faith in
must be sure that be can make full use Cappel' clubs in Marshall county. "The the posslbtltttes of rural hfe.
of it before purchasing. fittest survive," folks say. The 4-H

.

Mrs. J. M. Nielson.
Without doubt machinery is going to and Qapper Clubs of Marshult county �larysvllle, Kan.

mean large farms with every man con- joined forces this year, and I am
trolling more power. The small farm happy to say..j;hat we belong to tbe fit
is not a place where very much power test of the survivals. There is a wide
-mnchinerv can be operated at R profit. choice of club projects in the 4.,B
'Whis me�hanical age of agriculture is clubs. H a boy hasn't money enoughgoing to call for increased skill and to have a pig or beef project he could
'more careful management. .Man power have gandening, corn, sorghum, daiI:Yis at a .premium .and it must be used calves, bee culture, sheep or poultry.to direct as much Im�cbanical forre as for his 'project.·,possible.

-

)Vialter J. DII'I'y. For .hhe girls, ,there are any of theseMound City, Kan. ,mentlon!ld, besides sewing, canning and
room improvement..A ·girl may learn
to furnish her room neal;ly and -atteac
tively, and this need not necessarUy
be expensive. In most cases they do
their own work, '1 am sorry to soy .that
no prlees are offered for the 'best 4-H
Club display at our county fair.
In the 100year period following the

passage 'of toe Smith Lever ..Act, 19l!5
to 1924 inclusive, more than 5 million
farm boys and girls have been en

gaged in 4-H Club work. This work is
carried on as a part of the general
extension program organized to assist
farmers and their families to bring
about an immediate improvement of
farm and home life. The state agent
trains county extension agents in the
proper method of conducting the work.
The specialists working from tbe state
agricultural college prepare the sub-

Much for

Why a Decrease in Alfalfa?
Despite the fact that the acre value

of alfalfa is almost double tbat of any
other crop produced in Kansas, there
is a steady decrease in acreage of al
falfa in the state. This decrease can
be explained in some counties by the
smaller numbers of livestock on nhe
farm.

.

In Harvey county, there lias been a
very slight increase in acreage. '1'here
would he un even greater Increase if it
were not for the fact that for some
reason it seems difficult to get a good
stand of alfalf.a. In some cases rarm
ers havs found that alfalfa ufter a few
years gets a thinner stand. What is
the reason for this difficulty in alfalfa
production in Harvey counry? Is it
due to an acid soil, or is it due to a
lack of certain -fertilizer? 'I'heso ques
tions can be answered only after a
study has been made to determine the
cause.

During the next five years, the Farm
Bureau with the assistance of some 'of
its progressive members, should do
some investigational work a long tbis
line. Demonstration plots should be
located on a number of farms thruout
.the county. These plots should be
treated in vartous ways; some with
.llme, some with lime and manure, some
with' lime and phospha te, and others
with various other kinds of treatment.
Perhaps it might be well to have some
plots sown under different conditions
or different dates on seedbeds prepOl'ed
in different manners. Just at the pres
ent time the plan is to go a little
deeper into this matter of u lfn lf'a pro
duction and make a little more defi
nite and specific study than over bas
beeu made before. •

'Surely there is some method of
bringing the alfalfa acreage up to where
it should be. For every head of Ilve
stock in the county there is approxi
mately Y2 ton of ulfalfa produced. '1'he
ratio between these two products-that
is, livestock and alfalfa-is not far out
of line, but the thing that is out of
line is the yield to the acre, which is
slightly better than Ilh tons. 'I'his yield
should be increased. 'Probn luy a sys
tem of rotation would Increase the
yield of alfalfa and give a greuter yield
in whatever follows the alfalfa. Just
what tlie increase in wheat yields ",lle
in cases where wheat follows alfalfa,'
we Ihave no definite figul'es to show
for this county; 'but according to ,re
sults obtained from experiment .station
au increase of from 3 to 1) bushels an
acre at least may be expected.

R. R. McFadden.
Newton, Kan.

Will Rotate Crops Now
Roy Reitzel of Barnes, is a hog pro

ducer of real ability. To do this .he
must grow corn. But this part of his
soil was so run down that only low
yields would result. In the spring of
1926, 'Mr. Reitzel seeded 30 acres to
:Sweet clover, and intended to cut a
seed crop in 1927, but rain ruined his
crop. He plowed this field tbat fall
and planted it to corn last spring. He
is now harvesting 50 busbels of corn to
the acre, and said he had never pro
duced more than 30 bushels of corn to
the acre on that soil before. In fact
the field was first broken out 68 yeal'S
ago, and never llad been planted in a

legume crop before. Reit7Jel has .more

land in Sweet clover now flllCI is ·plan
ning a rotation to include Sweet clover
and alfalfa to covel' his entire 'farm.

John V. Hepler.
Washington, Kan.

"
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BidlemanMakes a Profit From Turkeys'
Apparently He Has Worked Out a Simple System That Eliminates a Good

Deal of the Ordinary, Troubles and' Expense

IT
HAS been a problem in the last

few years to find some inexpen
sive, practical method of produc
ing a farm flock of turkeys, that

really will pay, for the time and trou
ble expended in producing them and
yet not ha ve a 'whole lot of extra
equipment to do this work,

Glen C. Bidlemuu of Kinsley, seems
to have a wny of producing turkeys
that any farmer could use with little
expense, a ud the method really works.
Mr. Bidleman says, "Lt is my aim to
produce the best of breeders for the
turkey growers of the Middle 'Vest. We
are produciug birds that make money
on the iun rket as well as those for
breeding purposes. We only try to
prod lice turkeys of standard weights,
as these bi rd s are more profitulrle in
almost u uy instance, 'I'he fertility of
eggs from a 111 a I ing of tha t size is of a
much higber percentage, the hens are
better mothers a nd better layers than
t.he extrn large type, Also the young
birds are of a much neater appear
ance, better type, a better covering of
flesh and will finish and fatten at an
earlier age with less feed, hence in
suring the top lila rkot prices,"
Last yenr he produced $800 worth hf

turkeys from seven hens and one gob
bler, an increase of 600 per cent on the
original investment. Here's how it was
done. One of the cardinal principles
is to get. the turkeys out early and all
at once J1S nea r MilY 1 as possible, In
order to do this the turkey hens are
fed a good mash consisting of equal
pnrts corn, oats, wheat or bran. They
then will begin laying early in the
sprtng, say Arn'i! 1. 'I'he eggs are gath
ered. daily and kept in a cool place.
When sufficient eggs have been ob
ta lned they are set under chicken hens,
as the turkey hens will not start sit
ting that early. Usually, however, be
fore the eggs under the chicken hen
have hatched the turkey hens will be
broody, and the turkey hens wiII be
come the mothers of all the baby tur
keys.
The young turkeys are taken from

By George W. Sidwell

the chicken hens as soon as they are she is turned out on free range prefer.
hatched and kept for 48 hours in a ,ably on alfalfa, but Sudan grass or
warm, dark place, usually in a box in oats will do just, as well. Every' ef·
the house. The first feed they get is a fort is made to keep the turkeys from
small amount of grit and this is fol- coming up near the poultry house on
lowed by a very small feed of hard- to old ground. Mr. Bldleman's turkey
boiled eggs. The baby turks then are range is fenced' with woven wtre, which
ready for their real mother, the old keeps the turkeys in closer, prevents'
turkey hen, Usually these are given varmints from getting them and sep
to the turkey hen in the evening. The '-arutes them from the chickens. The
turkey hen is placed in a movable fence is an Important factor.
range coop 4 by 5 feet square, with an The baby turks are fed five times a
open front of woven wire, and a small day from the time they are put in with
rim 5 by G feet square made of 1 foot the old hens until they are a week
boards in front ,of the brooder coop. old. ,They are fed hard-bolled eggs
These sma)) range coops have no floors, very sparingly, only what they will
and are huilt light so that they can be clean up in 10 minutes. When the
moved on to new soil every two or turks are 3 or 4 days old, mix in
three days, 'I'hls puts the young turks some good commercial chick starter
on new ground every day or so with with the hard-boiled eggs. When they
Ii ttle effort. The small run in front are a week old feed all they will take
prevents the turkey hen from leading of this ration, gradually eliminating
the young turkeys onto the old ground the hard-boiled egg from the ration by
and thru the wet grass where they .the time they are 2 weeks old. Clabber
may become infested with worms or milk is kept before them continually
disease. The turkey hen is kept in these from the time they receive the first
coops from two to three weeks, then feed, It is a good plan also to set a

One of Btdfeman's Movable RanJre Coop. That Can Be Moved to Fresh Soil Every Two
or Three Day.. Thi. Ha. Proved to Be • BiJr Help In HI. Sueees. With Turke,,_

Tell Why They Will Stay on

BOYS studying vocational agri
culture in 33 high schools of
Kansas are competing for the
$105 in cash prizes {)ffered by

Senator Arthur Capper for the best es
say on "Why I Plan to Stay on the
Farm." Contestants may submit their
Capper Essay Contest entry to their lo
cal vocational agriculture teacher any
time on or before February 15, 1929. In
turn the teacher must submit on or be
fore March 1, to the Capper Essay Con
test Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
the best or best two, essays written by
hi!'! students. These state-contest es
says will be judged by J. C. Mohler,
secretary of the State Board of Ag
riculture; L. E. Call, dean of the Di
vision of Agriculture at the Kansas
State Agricultural College, and L. B.
Pollom, supervisor of Vocational Ag
riculture in Kansas.
The high schools with vocational

agriculture students entered in the
contest include: Macksville, Colby
Community, Winfield, Chase County
Community, Argonia Rural, Ford Ru.
ral, Berryton Rural, Manhattan, Blue
Rapids, Lincoln, Oskaloosa, Carbon
dale, Oswego, Jewell Rural, Marys
ville, Parsons, Solomon, Lawrence, Be�
loit, Byers, Labette County Commun
Ity, Coldwater, South Haven, Wash
ington, Columbus, Reading, Mullin
ville, Goff Rural, Coats, Oxford, Cam
bridge, Mankato and BurItngton; Win
ner of first place will receive $50 in
cash and a $50 trophy cup engraved,
"Capper Essay Contest, 192-8, Presented,
by Arthur Capper to (the winner)."
Second, third, fourth and fifth prizes
will be $25, $15, $10 and $5, respect-
1,vely.
More than 30 letters regarakl.g tae

By G. E. Ferris

way their students have begun to
work on the Capper Essay Contes�
have been received ftom high school
vocational agriculture teachers by
L. B. Pollom, supervisor of Vocational
Agriculture in Kansas. Robert W.
Fort of the Colby Community. High
School has written, "I believe the of
fer of Senator Capper is a very gen
erous one and good to motivate in�
terest in the farm. I plan to have all
lIDy vocational agriculture boys write
on the subject. Several earnestly de
� to try for the prizes.", From Ira
L. Plank of Winfield has come a let
ter saying, "We have three or four'
boys planning to enter the contest. I
think the contest is a very worthy'
one and the boys will get much good
by working on it. Our English teachers
will co-operate with the boys."
"The essay contest is fine and I-am

glad to have my boys compete in it,"
says H. L, Murphey of the Chase
County Community High School. "We
are offering a cup to the winner in
the local contest," F. F'loydvHerr of
Argonia Rural expects a number of
his students to enter the contest. He
believes that writing such an essay
should help a farm boy to clarify his
own opinions regarding advantages o�
farm life. "I have made it a require
ment in my vocational agriculture
class, altho it would not have been
necessary as all but two or three were

planning to enter," says a note from
F. F: Higbee of Macksville. "I think
it is a very attractive contest and will
help build liP logical reasons why a

boy will become a future farmer for
himself."
A letter received from C. N. Yaple,

Ford Rural Vocational agriculture
teacher, states' that he has advertised
the contest offer both to his classes
and to the student body reeommending
competition by all the boys who are

eligible. His letter ends, "I consider
the offer by. Senator Capper as pub
lic spirited, generous and well worth
While." J. L. Jacobson of Berryton
Rural has written as follows: "I feel
that Senator Capper is doing a real
service to the program of vocational
agriculture in Kansas. This eontest
will provide opportunlty for vocational
agriculture students to express their
'belief in farming in a way that ought
to challenge the attention of farmers
and educators alike. The contest should
stimulate Iaterest in the 'Future
Farmers' organization, t beUeve it is
one of the best moves that has been
made, as it seeks to get the mind of
the youth directed to think along the
line of what will be his life work."
According to Henry W. Schmutz of

Manhattan, co-operation with the high
school English department is bringing
good results. "The class members at
Blue Rapids are writing essays for a The shape of the upper surface of
local contest with the intention of, the wings of an airplane has more
submitting the best two for the state to do with its lifting power than the
contest," writes G. E. Lyness. Oren E. lower surface.

"

Campbell of Lincoln says, "I expees
nearly 100 per cent Qf my vocational' Too rapid drying of ordinary con
agriculture boys to enter the contest. 'Crete removes water that is needed ln'
I believe the boys realize what a: great the process of sett�, and weakena
thing 'Senator Capper is ,presenting the concrete. ,

vessel of water in with the sour milk.
After the young turks are turned on

the range they are fed sparingly of
grain and the sour' milk is kept before
them at all' times and the mash. until
June 30. The grain keeps them com
ing up each day and also keeps them
closer to the range. �

A' heavy ration of grain is started
about September 1, consisting largely
of oats and corn; but any home-grown
feed will do. The grain always is fed
in hoppers, At this time they are also
given a mash of corn, oats, and wheat
or bran, fed in hoppers as turkeys
never will do any good to try fatten
ing them by' throwing grain on the
ground where turkeys feed with the
chickens.
The hoppers are built 1% to 2 feet

high, without a foot rest. 'I'hey are
just open boxes 6 feet long and 10
inches wide, with sharpened laths
tacked around the sides or a reel is
placed over the box to keep poultry
from feeding out of the turkey hop..
pel's. The turkeys then can stand on
the ground and reach the feed while
other poultry cannot.
As a special precaution B. K. disin

fectant is kept in the driuttng water
at all times, .and the turkeys seem to
like it.

'

This -year out of 85 young turks
hatched, Mr. Bidleman has 79 left,
losing only two turkeys after they.
were put on the range and these died
of accident Or digestive troubles. His
young toms will now average 24 pounds.
The hens will average 16 pounds. The)
'are. all purebred Bronze. The parent
stock of this flock and of previous
years has consistently won prizes at
varlous national shows. Out of this
small group of turkeys Mr. Bidleman
expects to make $800 in cash as a side
line. His major projects are wheat
and cattle. He, sows 360 acres of
wheat, and runs around 150 head of
(�attle each year. Last year Mr. Bidle
man kept only six hens to do this and
next year he expects' to handle 16
hens' and make two matings.

�.�.
.' � r'
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the Farm
them. Personally, I appreciate the of
fer very much in that it is causing
the boys to analyze the farm to fhid
its advantages."
A summary of the rules for the Cap

per Essay Contest on the subject
"Why I Plan to Stay on the Farin"
follows: Every high school student In
Kansas who has completed two units
of work in vocational agriculture, or
who is actively enrolled in vocational
agriculture is eligible to compete hi
the contest which elosses February 15,
1929. The best or best two, 500 words o�,
less, essays as judged by the local grad-.
big committee appointed by the local
vocational agriculture teacher, should
be typewritten, double spaced, if. pos
sible and must be+sent by the voca
tional agriculture teacher to the cap
per Essay 'Contest Editor, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, not later than March
1, to be presented to final judges J. 0_
M{)hler, L. E. Call and L. a. Pollom
for awarding of the five cash priJleB..
The contestant's name and address
should not be written on the essay It
self but on a sheet of paper aecom
panying and attached to the essay.
Kansas Farmer will pay half the price
of any trophy cup awarded the winner
of any local Oapper Essay Oontest,such trophy' to be ordered thru the
Capper Essay Contest Editor.

It�"
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Rural Healt
Da- C.H.Lerri o.

Influenza Sets in With Chillines-s, Aching of the
Back' and Limbs and Fatigue

WHAT is the difference between
grippe and influenza?" This ques
tion has been asked many times

by manv people, but there is a 'note of
added anxiety when the disease ap
proaches, I think that the term
"grippe" originated in 1889 or 1::>\:10,
during the wor-ld-wide attack of influ
enza, that began as "Russian influ
enza" and before it terrnina ted had
won a name for itself in every civilized
country of the globe. La grippe was
the popular name in France, and was Probably There's No Dangerlargely adopted in this country. What about a ch i ld swallowing a penny?From the severe attack of 18�D-1890 It has not pa.ssed yet, What ought we to
a lively recollectlon of La grippe was do! Is it clangerous'! K, J.
'carried into succeeding winters. The I think you need have no concern.
disease dld not rome in such force Once a coin ur other foreign body is
again for many years, but every win- safely past the gullet there is little dan
tel' brought enough genuine, serious gel', 'I'he coin may lodge in the bowel
'cases to keep it :t;.resh in the memory. for a long time without doing anyNo doubt a large percentage of cases harm. Even such sharp objects as pinsspoken of as grippe would lIave been usually are taken care of without trou
'more accurately classified as colds or 'ble, once the swallowing Is safely ae
bronchitis, but there were a goodly complished. The one thing important
number that bore indisputable marks is to refrain from cathartics 01' other
of authenticity. attempts to-terce the object thru. That
Thus it happened that the present is always a mistake, and in this case

generation grew up to accept "grippe" not worth the trouble.
as one of the common diseases of the
respiratory tract; one that was
"catching," yet not necessarily alarm
ing. When 1918 brought influenza in
such a 'deadly onslaught it seemed that
bere must be a new and more deadly
disease than grippe. This time it was
not given that name 'but was either
called "flu" or influenza, and under
the new title it struck terror into the
hearts of people who had come to
think of grippe as little more than
an annoyance.
Influenza can be distinguished rrolll

the common cold by several marked
symptoms. It sets in with much chilli
ness, and aching pf the back and limbs.
It gives a great feeling of fatigue;
"so tired!" It makes the patient look;
ill, out of all proportion to the amount
of fever. The

-

very least tha tone
strlcken can do is to give up all work
stay in bed, and give the heart and
lungs a chance to make their fight.
Do not make ,the mistake of getting

Iback to work too early. Like diph
theria and scarlet fever influenza gen
erates poisons that may do more dam
age in after effects I than during the
run of the dlsen se, If you have in
fluenza ;::iI"e it the respect clue to a
bitter enemy. Take time off from your
affairs to gpt thoroly well. Otherwise
,you may suffer from a defective heart
or weak lungs the rest of your life.

(1) Tells how others
have made extra
money from hogs. (2)
Shows how farm folks
have built up sail fer- '

tility by dhrersifying cr-ops and
livestock. (3) Gives money mak
ling methods .you can use to in
crease profits.
All three- books written by

average farm folks. Crowded full
of practical suggestions and
proved ideas you can use to save
work. You sirt)uld read them.
Mailed free, postage paid. Send
postal today.

RED BRAND FENCE
"Ga'"8ftnea'ed"-Gopper Bearing
is the first choice of careful buy
ers. They know copper bearing
steel and heavier zinc "Galvan
nealed " coating make RED
BRAND last years longer; that
picket-like stays, wavy crimps,
can't-slip knots help keep it
straight, trim, tight; that full
e;auge, honest weight help make
Jt hog-tight and bull-proof,

You pay no more for the
extrayearsRED.BRAND
gives. Pays for itself in
one to three years on any
farm and' makes extra
profits for many years to
come, Ask your dealer for
prices or write us. Send

����k!�r the three

KEYSTONE STEEL
.. WIBECO.

214:1-Induatrlal Stra..
Peorl8, III.

I have had my eyes t e s ted by several
snectattst s. They call it a st lrrma.t i sm. I
have mv lenses changed often. but my eves
get worse all the ttme. Is there a.nv.th ingmor-e I could do" Does astigmatism cause
JJlindneEs arter a while? Mrs. O. D. C.

Astigmatism does not cause blind
ness, but it makes the' fitting of glass
es a very difficult job, Rest your eyes
as much as possible. Go to an expert
oculist-not a mere spectacle man-e

and stay by him long enough to get a

real fit. You may bave to go from
home to some large town, but be sure
to get reliable references to a compe
tent oculist.

COL-DSEndediD. a Day!
Take HILL'S CASCARA-QUININE_

Stops a cold in one day because it
does the four necessary things in one:

(1) Breaks up the cold, (2) Checks the
fever, (3) Opens the bowels, (4) Tones
the system.

HILL'S CASCARA - QUININE
RED BOX�AU Dru61P1lt•

Give Oculist a Chance

Greate'lt Improvement ever made In tank beaters.Fila any tank. Borna J4 to 16 hoUr1l on ooe 'Wllon of�==. �:l;err��-:rer"��h!�� :�ot:at w:re-:r.Guaraoteed. Sav.. feed-paya i:'or ita.lt repeatedly.
EMPIRE NON.FREEZABLE HOG WATERER
Ba.,. ....'tUbed I1'oD-'lO..1I0D capaeltr. on burner dlrectt,aDdu trourh-.uatantMd Dot to freeze. -Keep. watlllr WHID., • lmacl,l ooe... Xee� bop heaI�latteD tutu GD die_ ...

FARM}!:B AGENTS
.. Ih....... W'ADted In e...e17locaUb. Speera.
hili,. 1'1111'" If.:�et:�";fW!t.�!I1:oa0':0::::..... III..... II". bani'll. Write -bonee tor

_"===-..�r.. =r.::,��oflar. uydirec'
......A!. Empire TaDk Heater Co.

103 N. 7t1aSt..Wubill,tan.l..

Cancer Isn't Likely
I have sharp na.i ns and a t.end,ert]ess at

the left !£3ide of mv stomach. The pain runs
up to my heart a.nd back to m y shqulder
blade. Tlhia pa ln has been. nor.Ioed �hghtly
since four years and is gettlng worse. CouJd,
this be a ca.ncer? I am 35. years old. WIll
a blood test sh ow any disease. especiElJl1y
ca.ncer and growths? H. F. 1\1.

It is not likely that this is cancer
if it has been noticed for four years,
A sldllful surgeon could tell by stom
ach .ana lysis and X-ray pictures, Blood
tests do not give much evidence of
value in the diagnosis of cancel' or

other growths.

Must Find the Cause
Please 1€'11 me whet'her there is any cure

or treatment lor as tllll1 a. J. M.

'There is no one medicine or remed'y
i'llftt will "cllre" asthma, It orises
from mallY different causes and tbe

,

unly wav to cure it is to find the ca_use
and remove it. Some cases of asthma
come because the patient is so senst
tive to some form of protein that it
acts as a poison" Such a thing as

�Jeeping on a feather pillow will pro
yoke asthma in some, being around a
horse will do it for others, eating
some objectionable food in other cases.
'fhe. important thing is to find the icause. Delicious from Rind

to Marrow Bone
The genuine hickory wood smoke
during cure mingles with the
natural goodness of the fresh
meats to produce a blended fla
vor of unrivaled delicacy.

The original and genuine
smoked only by

THE SMOKED SALT COMPANY
444-464 Culvert St. Cincinnati, Ohio

PREE BOOKLET on request

No Truth in Report
Please tell me thru Kansas Farmer

wlhether meals cooked In alumInum ket
tles cause cancer. I've been told it does
and am ea.ger to know the tr-uth. as I have
a family and do most of my cooktnsr In
alummum vessels. Mrs. F. M.

This report has been investigated by
American Medical Association and
found to be without foundation.

Get My
LowPrioeU"'�

To Remove a Wart
I have a wa.r t on my I lrurer that is velfY

bothersome. How can it be removed?
M. H.

Use glacial acetic. acid.

vVe Can Utilize Land
(Continued from Page iO)

survey periods. Frequent increases,
however, took place in the remaining
states during the 1927-28 survey pe
riod, the marked decreases in the
highest loss-rate states having been
offset by a larger number of small in
creases elsewhere.
"Voluntary sales decreased. The

downwn rd drift was rather general.
Outstanding exceptions to _ the trend
were f'ouud in Montana, Wyoming and
the two Dakotas, ,Bu�7ers in such
sales were mostly local, actlve farmers
bu�' ing for personal 01' family oper
ation,
"The farm tax burden continues to

be a heavy charge upon land owner
ship, taxes Oil farm real estate having
risen still further during 1027 to reach
a figure 158 per cent higher than be
fore the war, The 1!}::?6 farm tax level
is estima ted to I1tHe been 153 per cent
above pre-war, and the 1925 level 150
pel' cent a hove, Altho the recent trend
does not show the sharp upward rate
characrertstle of tbe years immedi
ately following the close of the war,
the continuing recent increases are
1I0t reassuring to owners of American
farm 'Pl'opert�', :1J1(] immediate relief IITlDIIL RollowTlLE SILOSmay be difficult to obtain. Last FOREVER"A review of the credit situation as Cheap toInataU. Free from Trouble.it affects form real estate presents IIUlfNow IOlllowln.11Icontrasting aspects. First mortgage :::I�I���I :�'!:!��I-'money on the whole continued in good '��I.!:��ffc:,::,,:=� .�� =��I:.supply with "interest rates generally II.........
favorable. TerlllS offered by owners NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.tc move tarms in the present market B.A.LoolI' Bldg.. Kansas City. Mo.
were frequently found to 'be attrae- Get Factory Prices on Hollow Bundlnll' Tile
ti ve, On the other hand the recent Reac1qqartns "'Ot"' �lightening In the money markets may L.s... t ck t:i t)y. �be reflected in slightly higher farm

flies
�h'e �c;!'p,�!..S' tnqsmortgage interest rates later. A ten- -,

,

dency for the major sources of' farm CdPPf.,l;q••a-viH9mortgage credit, other than former
&,I". Co.owners to place their money with

DEPT. Mgreater scrutiny of risks than for-
TOPEKA - WICIIlTAmerly, was in frequent evidence.

__"On tbe whole, the farm lands,mar- A POSTCARD WILL DOket continued to be comparatively in- Write the names of the magazines youactive during the yellr with buyers are wanting to subscribe for on a postcard.
d

.

lth b d th Mail card to address below and we willfew �n cautIOUS, a, 0 ere .an ere; quote you a special price that will save youa flllr degree of local actlv!ty was
roonev. Acldress, Kansns Farmer-Mall Itshown." I Breeze, Topeka, Rnn.

This Old Trusty' roo er is made in two sizes
for 500 or 1000 chicks. Oil Burner. Simple,�e.convenient. Low in price. Getmy catalog ShOWlDIL
this and otherstyles., ,

M. M. �OHNSON COMPANY, Clay Center, Nebr.

,�

�;'.:"'\!!l-?!l\�NCUBATORL
� Sure do batcb cblcksl

Exceptionally high production-hatch your
own healthy, strong chicks at smallest cost
imaginable-no loss or stunting from ship"
ping. Machine has 27,year,long successful
record-thousands in !lse-lOO to 900 egg
sizes. Double redwood easel copper hot water
heating avstem; chick tray. Complete fixtures,
with moisture gauge and automatic egg·turn.
ing tray. FuJI instructions and Uncle Sam
Poullry Book with each machine.

Writ. tocla:!, ,or Fr•• Boo. en
Sur. Hatch '_"a'ors

SURE BATCH INCUBATOR CO.
BOll1".1P'I'emoDt, NebI'.
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Wheat Acreage in the State for 1928-1929 Shows
a Slight Decrease Over Last Year'

THE new . Kansas' ;Wheat acreage,
for the 1929 crop, is estimated at
12,173,000 acres or 1 per cent less

than was seeded in the fall of 1927,
The average area seeded in the last
five years has ·been 11,413,000 acres or

760,000 acres less than the estimated
acreage now growing. The present
acreage shows quite a marked decrease
in the northwestern counties, slightly
Iess in some of the north central coun
ties, a rather marked increase in some
southwestern counties, and the balance
of the state about the same as a year
ago,

.

On the whole, the average date of
seeding this year was late, Lack of
rainfall in August and September hin
dered preparation of the seedbed, Sur
fnce moisture was not sufficient to jus
tify drilling until after the October
ruins fell, except on summer fallowed
fields, or fields that had been plowed
early in July and carefulls U,lled Iater,
Milch seeding was done In November
and in many instances the drills still
were active Hntil the middle of De
cember, Some reseeding was necessary
where the first seetling was attempted
too early in a seed,bed ,that was too
dry to maintain life after germination
took place. SOllle early sown fields
also were destroyed by grasshoppers
and false wire worms.
The December condition is rated at

82 pel' cent of normal {:ompared with,
75 per cent a year ago, 80 per cent two
years ago, amI 80 pel' cent -the 11)23-
1027 average. In December 11)23 and
1925, the condition was reported at
84 per cent, 01' two points better than
the present. rating. In both 1024 and
1[)26, following December ratings above
80 '{Jer cent, KnnSl\S harvested good
wheat crops that aggregated more than
150 millioll bushels each year.
'l'he growth during the fall has not

,been hen \'y and many late-planted
fields had not yet emerged when this
estimate was taken. Both surface and
sub-soil moist lire is abundant in all
sections of the sta teo The last weeks
ha\'e been very fa,�orabtle for top
growrh and good root development.
There Is no immediate danger of win
ter losses from lack of moisture, such
as Western Kansns has experienced in
the last two winters. The -abundance
of soil moisture, however, enhances the
possibility of damag� from winter kill
dng and from heaving 1111d thawing,
should the later winter months ,bring
low temperatures with sudden and vio
lent changes.
On the wbole, wheaJ is in better wiu.

ter 'condition in the eastern and west
ern thirds of the state than in the
'heavy acreage counties of the cen
tral third. The lowest 'conditions in
the state are l:ecorded .in'the south cen
tral section adjacent to Wichita. How
ever, none of the nine crop reporting
districts register a .condition more than
six points below the state average or
more than seven points above the state
average, the range by districts b�ing
from 76 .per cent in the south cent:ral
dlshict up to 89 per 'Cent in the north
eastern district.
Insect damage last faU was very

ligM. Weather enforced an average
seeding that in most cases was beyond
the "fly free" date. Grass·hoppers were
iess numerous than usual, altho they
did cause some serious losses. Fals'e
wire worm probably caused more dam-

. ·iage. 1ast· : fall t1mn' any:: ,other wheat
enemy, ,�hinning the. llU!.nd in. m:;lny.
fields and deiJfroying 'the"flrst 'seeding
in some instances. '.rhe number of Hes
sian fly in the flax seed stage probably
is at a minimum of recent years.
.
An area of 43,228,000 acres of winter

'Wheat sown this fall is estimated by
the United States Depart.ment of Agri
culture. This compares with the re
vised e timate of 47,280,000 acres sown
in the falll of 1927.
Condttion of winter wheat on De

cember 1, 1928, was 84.4 per cent com
pared with 86.0 and 81.8 on December
1, 1927 and 1926 respectively, and a

....
100year average of 84-6 per cen�,
Bourbon-Rain turning to Bnow and

colder seenlS to be the weather here. Wheat
certainly is IOQkln� fine. Corn is just about
all husked and stalk fields are being pas
tured. Pub.llc sales still continue wlth good
IJ)rlces. Corn. 80c; hay, $8; alfalfa. $18;
cream. 48c; eggs, 35c.-Robert Creamer.
Cloud-This section has been favored with

8ufficient mo-isture. which delayed corn
busklng som..what but ls keeplng the soli

In tIne condItion tor wInter. There havebeen a good many faTnl sales and rentere
are hunting farmers. Feed promises to benlentttut and livestock ls In falr condltlon.Feeders are In demand.-W. H, Plumly.
D(}na-las--Mu"h corn Is being lost becauseof muddy fIelds. Wlhere Sweet clover hasbeen grown the corn is averaging 70 bushels. Conaldera.bte corn Is being fed to hogsor hauted to market. Dirt roads have beenIn nret tv fair condltlon, but thru- Jack ofsunshine do not dry very well.-Mrs, G. L.Glenn.
Finney-The weather has been cold wIth

more motsture. Corn husking has been delayed a few days. but is in progress again.and some corn is being' shelled. Kaftr andmHo are being threshed and considerablegraln Is going to market. Eggs. SOc; butter. 45c; hens, 15. to 19c.-Dan A. Ohmes,
:rranklln-'Ve !have been getting tllenty ot

i�ld' gS�a�\:· 3l�'�ln�ndhi��d·be��rnso!h�s:tr;,.�delayed for a few days. It is very poor.weather to feed cattle out of shelter. andthe roug-h feed is damaged by excessiverains. The annual meeting of the Farm Bu
reau was helel Tecently. Dr. O. O. Wolf
was re-elected president. Hens are dotng'fainly well now. S01ne of OUI' neighbors havebutchered hogs and tilled tne family 10.1'der. Roads are m uddv, A. few public sales.'Y'heat. 90c; oats. 40c; corn. 65c: butterfat.4ac; eggs. 34c; capons. 29c; hea.vy hens.20c; light hens. 15c: roosters, 10c; sorings.20c: ducks, 14c; geese. 12c.--.Ellas Blankenbeker.
Gmhom-For ·the last week tile weatherhas been clOUdy 8.nd fOJrgy. with some mols ..

ture. Sickness has delayed corn husking.Heln Is scarce. W'heat still looks green andIs In fine condition, Wheat. 95c; corn, 65c;cream. 45c. Very few nubllc 88.les.--C. F�Welty.
.

Harvey-We have had falling weather forseveral days, winding up wIth a 3-inch
snow. It Is disagreeable tor feeding andcaring tor ltvestoek. Wheat, 96c; corn. 75c:oats. 45c; kaflr. 65c; bran. 11.65; shorts,$1.1�5; 'butter, 45c; eggs. 35c; potatoes, $1,light 'hens. 12c; 'heavy hens. 18c.-H. W.Prouty.
Johnson-We have had a great deal ot

cloudY weather and rain for this time of
year. Considerable corn Is .stlll In the fields
and the mud is too heavy to get It. Roads
are muddy. T'he prevallinfit enidemtc has
developed only mild cases here so tar.
Eggs. 33c; butter, 45c; hens. 21c.-Mrs.
B. B. Whltelow.
J4lJ.bette-o.ur fh'st snow was ul'eceded byrains, Corn Is n"bout aJ.l husked. Considerable plow.inJ,g has been done. Late wheatdoes not show u,u as weH as early sown.

Flu is prevalent, Mulching of berries mo8't.iydone. Road men are busy w-1-th h:eeblng the
surface dragged during and atter freQuent

radn. and "now. Wbeat. 900; corn, 70c: Ifround nIcely and ,!>rovldln.r 'lI'ood !>alltuu.oream. Uo.-J. N. :McLane. Livestock Ie dolnlf well; but It Is !lCaroe InLan_Weather has boon wet and cold. thIs county, We need more milk cow..W'heat and' volunteer barley 8't1lJ atford-
.. ����J��r�:ch�:-::" 950; farm salee orta�.t�.�fne�°'b'; ra'i':.tul!1I f�!ln�to��·w t<!��s saY:s� Waahlnlfton-Cloudy weather wIth' Ii 1ItCorn ·husklng stttt Is the' bIg job wIth tew tle rain delayed corn hllsklng. Several pubfields tlnlsbed.-A. R. Bentley. IIc ·sales beIng held and prIces are 1I'0od.LYoD--'l'he farmers have started to husk Dairy cows are In demand. Not many ,catcorn. We have 'had more rain than neces- tie 'beln.g fed In thIs part of the country.sarv, Wheat looks fIne. Stock Is doln" well. IStock catll.. are· doIng well. Wheat. 860:There Is plenty of rough feed. W.,t weather corn, 64c; bulltertat. Hc; elf_ 130.-has delayed threshIng kaflr and cane.- Ralph B. Cole. .

E. R. Grlfflth. .

(

m='!:'Bl!t��.ea""t� t�Uln� ���n e�a�eoln": Glance at the Markets
to maeket, We ·have. plenty of feed. Hog 'Not 'much happened In the fann marketsmarket lsn't what It mtsrh t be. Corn. 68c; the fIrst two or three weeks ot December.r-::,e��, 2905c�':_J�e�':"'StI09s�: egg., 34c; poultry. Prlces have been backl'ng, tllJlpg, wIIthout
Neos!to-Soll Is abundantly aunnlted wIth �r: ag':-.ia;"e��n:�!fl�nfiv�t���"a."nd ?:eeJ.-::cimoIsture. W,heat generally is In good con- Borne recovery in pOultry 11ne8 were the maindltlon. GatherIng corn and harvesting and feature the mtddle of the) montu, Cotton.���S��g a����';,t80gfhyo�s ��o"er':f�e P�;d W:'.il�:tBa��t f:.!�llt�r.!!; a\:,gtt';,�a'l'in�nd';:ea:ewet fIelds. The last four davs have been are quiet with .JIttie cluw.ge In prlcea,very rainy and dIrt roads are very muddy. The d,lspoeltlon of cattle teeder. to cashA tew public sales. Very llUle land chang-

- In short-fed and relatively lon.g-fed BteersIng hands.' QuIte a few h oas are being rather than run up feed bills further on akilled for meat. Conslder!,ble amount of 'llberaJ crop of caJ!ltle laId In, tor the mostfurs Is beIng collected by Iocat buyers. All part, at record feeder prtces, caused a delfarm products -are bringing faix:_, prices. u,ge of supplies at market centera and t'ha.t,Wheat. $1; corn. 65c; kaflr. 50c: hens, .20c; threw the trade Into a more o.r Ieas cnaottceg"B. 32c; ·butterfat. 45c; ootatoes, 75c; ap- condition' and put the mlll-month prIce levDies. $1.50.--James D. McHenry. els on the grewt bulk of the offerIng on aRlce--This country received oulrte a anow new low basis for the winter. DecUnes wererecently with .low temperatures. Wheat is ext rerne lv uneven but r'a.nged at Chlca.go atstanding the wtnt er well In most cases. the week-end from around 75c to $1.60. Low����gt:: hf:��"'1: ��ea;:0�7�ug�ea���P4��� �(at:�fn:�d cutter cows a·lone escaped price
hens. 18c.-Mrs. E. J. KlIIlon.

. Corrttnuad Ilberal Bupplle" ot hogs at ElIiSt-Rnsh-The soil Is abundantly su.pplled �rn markets and relMlvely low prIces atwlt·h molsture. W'heat Is goIng Into the wtn- t'hose poInts curtailed sh1pplng demand atter- in good condition, but it is very short ,the larger MId-Western points, and a, slowand .la.te, Corn husking and threshing of fresh pOfl'k mar-ket, attr,�buted 'to Borne exgrain sorghums have been greatly hindered tent to :the excessive auppltes and to ad ...

by wet weather. Considerable of each re- verse weather conditions. were price-weak ..maIns to be done. Wheat, 95c: "ggs. 32c; enlng factors. For the flrst ttrne this yearbutterfBlt. 45c.-WdllIanl CrotInger. packers were torced -to freeze -ioine in. OOD-
Sherman-Corn 'husking Is In full Bwlng s1cteraJble. volume I'n ord..r to c1eax theIr cutwlfh some thru with the job. There 'stlll Is flng I flOOb rls. ,prIce ran.ges were nal'r�w,considerable to gather, however. Corn Is arge= y e ow 9 a.t Chl!cago. -

maklnA' around 30 bu!j}tels or better as an Supplies of nwtlve lamb.. at Chicagoaverage. WInter wheat Is In good condItion dwindled perceptibly In mld-DeCem·bep. jmtwith plenty ot moisture. Livestock is d(}ing fed we8ter�s trooped ,marketward fromwell and considerable feeding Is being sog.gy cornfields In sIzable volumes. Fewdone. Corn· ,huskers are difficult to get· a
of them showed. hl!l'h fInIsh and moat ofgreat many ul:I1n_g pIckers and then pastuT- them sold below laying-in C{)sts as feeder&Ing the flelds. Few sales with' A'ood orlces. Th'l market at Chlcago was strong to· hlll'h&r,\\"heat. 90c: barley. {Gc; corn. 63c: cream,
on fat lambs, strong on feedtng lambs �Dd45c; c'hlckens, 16c; eggs. 350. Plentv of good, hlgher on flllt ewes, than early In the mon,ttt.feed for stock. M'lIk cows are In great de-
1
Altho mills have slackened theIr paoemand. Not as large an acreage. of wheat n buyIng raw wools, and the-goods m&r'Planted this year as usual; farmers going ke-t appears more Quiet. this Is considered.more to corn.-Col. Harry Andrews. 'by observer-s to ,be more -or less sea.soniU.Smlt.h--"(}ood weather and e.veryone very

Mem'bers of the trade maIntaIn an optImisticbusY olcklng corn. Fields are 90ft. WheRit attitude towar� their holdIngs of VlCorJrted .....In fIne condition. No losses from dIseases Indicated b)( the firmness of aekln·g prIces.among livestock 80 far. Quite a lot of wheat
.

Domestic whe�t prices held practically unand corn going to market. Wheat. 90c; changed, lnfluenced by f·lrm foreign ma..ketscorn. 63c; creanl. 47c; eggs, 30e.-Harry which reflected ,mQre activity In� EuropeanSaunders. - demand and les8 pressure from So-nt-hern
WaUace-'Ve still ure having aDen weath- �:�ki:�h�h� °cf��in�;�rk�ec���t8art��::d t�Oer. butt the w�nd bl<>ws oretty cold. There Is middle of th� month supplies were checke3r����y th�n cP�1'it91�a�h�0��e��d �� \�e;:a;V�� by rain� l'n the Oentral West and the' mar": 10;yield. Some Is being marketed. Cream, 46c; I<e,t d8\Cloped 8. slightly firmer tone. A

egrrs. 32c.-Everett Hughes. downward revision of about a mllllon acres
Ste"enS-A 2-ln(')1' snow arrived and was !�ti��:te c��n? �3�sg5JoO'Ogr�du8��rB production

wet a.nd didn't "'low. We didn't eX,actly Oa.ts remll>ineel '.firm on light sUPJ>lIes but'need this additional lTIoisture for the wheat. -ba.rley continued \veak particu.la,rly for tep-das it was doing very well, covel'ing the ,i'ng g.rades. Flax was In be1ter demand••Prices of the principal mlll feeds aver..gedunchanged to sUgh'tly lower. Hay m'ark&Uicontinued to hold steady with moderate .

'offerin.gs mee'ting � fair demand. ...

A Real Broadway Star

DlCK, the 14-months-old Hereford steel' that brought Its owner,Clarence Goecke, a 12-year-old -4-H Clulb boy of State Centre, Ia., ..

grand championship honors at the International Livestock Show
at Chicago, as well as the record price of $7 a pound, finished his days
as the sensation of Broadway, New York ,City.
He was purchased by J. C. Penney, founder of the chain of retail dry

goods stores, and himself one of the best known purebred cattle breeders
in the country. -

Directly following the close of the show. at Chicago, the steer was
taken to New York City, on a special express car attached to a passen
ger train on the New York Central. There he was received royally, and
during a brief showing on Broadway, created wlde-sjJread excitement
among many of the New Yorkers who never bad seen a real, live beet:
Hereford before.
Mr. Penney decided to donate "Dick" to the 1>.901' children of, the city,So a feast was held on Christmas day for 1,200 hungry New York young

sters.
It is doubtful whether Clarence Goecke, in State Centre, Ia., ever will

fully realize the importance of the good' work he did in bringing "Dick"
to his high position in the 'animal world.
For the first time, a 4-H Club boy won the grand championship-and

the steer with whicb he won this prize, brought the blghest price ever
obtained for a prize beef animal. . ,

But more than this, according to, Mr. Penney, ,the life of "Dick" will be
remembered as an outstanding example of what the 4-H club movement
C:lll and will -mean to the country at large.
In the photo we see Clarence Goecke, J. C.· Penney and Clarence's

sister, Emma, with "Dick."

Potato Figures Show :Decrea$e
- The final 1928 egtlmates fo�t<l'tOes andsweet potatoes were reduced fTom the Nove1:nber forecasts. but figures on' the com ..

mercial apple crop were fncreased. SomefluctuatIon of prices oceurr�d at pot-ato sbi_p ..

pIng pOints, but the' only real cha-nges 8.lroundthe middle of the month were a strengthenlDg of the f. O. b. ma.rket In MaIne anda sll.ghJt lowering of pTlces In Idaho. Fln·alpotato crop figures were' reduced to .f.62�-943,000 ·bushels. ES.t1ma.tes for MInnesota.NQlfth Dakota and Wisconsin were greatly1ner�ased over the. N-ovember foreeas,t, butsha-rp cuts were made In the estimates forColorado. Washington. Penn�ylvanla and
- Ohio. Figures tOT eo,me ot the earlypotato States also were revised. T1IJa year's'l
��t"iI92V0.p I':., 60,000,000 bushels ..bove tha.t
Because of re,vlsions downward in the cropestimates on sweet potatoes in the sout.h-

f;;'� c��a;efs :o",� f1���3 a1a.177�6jr,o;rolrtl,';,!te·ls, compa.red wIth 94,112,frOO last season.Ma.rket prIces of �weet potatoes tended toadvance fa-rther, and barTel,s from Virginia.were job'bln.g at $2 to $4 In terminaJ 'market".
Cold-stora.ge apple holdings on DecemberI, were at theIr -pea.k � a11d were. 30 per centgreater than last December. aa well as 13per csn.! above average for tlbls month. The

r�� J��:�td c�,rr��froni.n a.pple prices ,are In
Butter m'arkets were nervous. weak .andunsetJtled In mid-December. The conaump ..

tlve demand Is no.! Iwrge. Ohaln store operato!'. and others Who have large retail outlets quite ,geneNllly complaIn of the smaiLneeds of the consu.mer. While this decrease_1111 conSU,mer demand was proba'bly nnt largeIt was. a .:t;actor In gIving the m",,,k&t aneasIer ",ppearance. All IndIcations point toan increase in the "make" of 'butter.EgA' receIpts are moderlllte for thIs season of year. but they have Included a somewhat larger percentage of strlctly freshstock. Prlcee On these have fallen. quItesharply. .

Recelpt" of Western fresh poult·ry have
���11��!IYa��enfroie:Bna��aclmre q���;:;. �':J'st·ags. Few fairly soft mea.ted have soldat hIgher pr-Ices. Small roasttng chIckensalso brought little hl!l'her prIces. Capo","
�i�e In��rcfsi\��ll.lnbU�u��!'\'i�ndm!.���l !::::
�� Ir��fnu�:rar.;rU{k!�rAce�e:�sT��r:w8h�C;Thanksgiving market figures.

Pay� to Keep Good Cows
. From. a study of dairy berd' improve
ment association news, it is found that
cows having an average butterfat pro
duction of 100 pounds a year make an
average income over cost of feed of
$14; those producing 200 pounds a year
return $'55 over cost of feed. The next
100 pounds increase in production to
the cow raises the income over cost ot
feed t<k $�; tbe next to $100; and the
next to $178. Briefly stated, as butter
fat prod'Uction increased from 100
pounds to 500 pounds a cow, the in
come over cost of feed advanced from
$14 to $178, or as butterfat production
increased five times, the income over
cost of feed increased 13 times. iIDYl
dently �t pa,ys to �eep ;9.� cows.: :



3. �n:!.'t.; !.8r90ete,U'l!1�.i'sta!e".rt��,!�\0�nJ���
junior cia.. a.t Williams College when Prea-

���ntT!.�'f��ya.�fr�:�..i�e r:� 'tot.abl����n'f
remember the Inconoetvabte agitation. that
preceded. accompanied and followed this
event '" It was the mlselon of the
Kansas ipcLoneel' with his plough to abolish
the frontier and to su,bjugate the desert,
One -has become a bound6il'Y and the other
an oa819."
Today with more acres under t'he plow

than any other state 8&Ve one. and with the
la'1feBt productton of winter wheat of any
pOlitical unit on ear,th. the second largest
meat packing Industry In the world. the
second largest creamerv on the earth and
the second laTge9t flour milling Indu9t·ry In
the United Bta tea, Kansas welcomes the
'homeseeker...to a climatic and soJ.! condition
that assures a prodigal yield of aU Impor
tant crops of the temperate zone.

WbylReaders
Like

KansasFarmer
_

Because-Kansas Farmer does more than any
other publication to advance Kansas agricul
ture. It is the trade paper of Kansas farmers
written about farmers of Kansas for Kansas
farmers to read.

Because-it conducts the Master Farmer Contest.

Because-it promotes boys and girls
-

Capper Pig
and Poultry Club work,

Because-s-it offers liberal prizes for the Capper
Essay Contest among vocational agriculture

- boys on the subject of "Why I Plan to Stay on

the Farm."

Because-it sponsors the county, state and na

tional Corn Husking �ontests.
Because-it arranges special travel tours at re
duced rates for its readers.

Beciu.lse-it gives free legal, marketing, invest
ment, insurance and medical information and
advice in response to inquiries.

Because-it stands stands back of its advertising
guarantee.

Because-it gets first hand stories for its readers
from round the world, travelers.

Because-it has paid more than 50 rewards of
$50 each in its fight
against. farm thievery in
Kansas.

Because-its staff mem

bers write practical and
farm tried, informational
stories.

Because-its readers know
that nearly three-fourths
the farmers in Kansas
read Kansas Farmer.

Kansas FarRIer Bas
Gro�n�ith Kansas FarRlersl

.. '""'. \
.

.
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EIGBT
WEEKS
PREE

Your only. chance in a year to
get eight added weeks free

with your Kansas Farmer subscription. Mail
the coupon below to Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. This Holiday and Kansas Day special
offer is Kansas Farmer's only eight-weeks
flee subscription offer of the year. Coupon .....

"

must be mailed on or before Kansas Day,
January 29, 1929. Mail the coupon today.
Get Kansas Fanner eight weeks free.

For 35 years the Kansas Farmer guided by its' publisher, Senator Arthur
Capper, and its editor, Tom McNeal, has been accorded more support from

_
its-readers on Kansas farms than has any other farm publication.
Kansas Farmer-Is-anxious, with the increasing interest and support of its
readers, to continue heralding the sound and timely agricultural practices
which will result in progress even more sure than that made by the pio-
neers of Kansas Agriculture. -

Kansas Farmer �nd Kansas farmers for more than 3 decades have grown
together. With such continued mutual support, advancement of Kansas
agriculture, in the immediate years will far exceed any previous years.
Kansas farmers need Kansas Farmer if they are to make th� most prog
ress. Therefore, to show appreciation to Kansas farm folks who are

making- Kansas an even greater agricultural state, Kansas Farmer is
glad to make this special Holiday and' Kansas Day subscription offer of
eight weeks free with a 3-year subscription.

r-�--------------�
- Kansas Farmer, .Topeka, Kan.

Enclosed is $2.00. Please give me credit for 88
months subscription to Kansas Farmer. Send lOc
extra for Protective Service sign and membership
in Kansas only.

Name .. : ...•••••.•.•.........•.••••••••••....•••.

'I'own ... '.:.." �� � ...,.:....:..
.......................•••

'0' .I -'.'

TOPEKA, KANSAS

1�
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Sell thru our Farmers' Market and turn
your surplus into profits

/
Buy thru our Farmer.' Market and Save
money on y.our farm produc�8 purchases.

TABLE OF BATES
One Foul' One Four

Worda time t lrnea Words time times
10 .$1.00 $3.20 26. ..... $2.60 $8.3211 1.10 3 62 27 2.70 8.64
12 1.20 a.84 28. 2.80 8.96
13 1.30 4.16 29 2.90 9.28
1.4 1.40 4 48 SO. 3.00 9.60
1. 1.60 480 31. 3.10 9.92
16 1.60 b 12 82. 3.20 10.24
17 1.70 6H 33 3.30 10.66
18 1.80 6 76 8< 3.(0 10.88
19 1.90 6 OR 36. 3.60 11.20
20 2.00 6.(0 36 3.60 11..2
21 .. 2.10 6.72 37. 3.70 11.84
22 .. 2.20 7 04 88. 3.80 12.16
28 2.30 7 36 89 8.90 12.48
24 2.40 7.68 40. 4.00 12.80
2 •. 2.60 8.00 41. 4.10 13.12

BABY CmCKS BRAHMAS LEGHORNS-BROWN

J

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RATSE. WE
re I'u n d ru n price paid for all normnl lossesfirst three weeks, Mfssou rt Acpredlted. 9c

U1). Free catalog, Schllchtman Hatchery,A p p l e t o n City, 'Missouri.
BAilY CHICKS. HEALTHY QUA L I '1' Y DUCKS AND GEESE

RCe(l�.e\�hi��tI·���a�Sgtt��hi�'i,fl{���in"�;'n!: MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GBESI� AND PI�K-Log-horns, R. I. Wh l tes. 'w h l te Lun nsuuns.. in ducks. Alberta Kientz. Oxawk le. Kan.$1�.00-100; $58.00-500; hen vv ' i.ssorted $45.00- MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $�.50.500, sh l pned preua.l d uve. Peerless Hatch- hens $2.00. prize winning stock. Bessiecry. 21 il La w rencc. Wtch l tn. Kan. Rtcha.rde, Beverly. Kan.
BABY CHICKS. KANSAS ACCREDITED.' 1\Vhite. BaITed. nurr Roclcs, Buff Orutnxlons. Rose 01' Sf n rrl e Comb Reds. 'whtte 01'Silver Laced Wva nd.o tt es. Wb t te Langshuns, Rhode Lalunrl Whites. and otherb reed s, Sl3.50 PCI' 100. 565.00-500. Heavyassorted <111.00-100; $50.00-500. Deliveredlive. nro m ut. free ther-rn ometer- with orders. b a.n k r-ere rences. Tischhauser Hatch
Ct'Y. 212:! Santa Fe. \Vlchita.

LIGHT BRAHHA ROOSTERS A ND PUL
lets. $2.00 each. Cora Chatfain. Seve r-v,

Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK'BRO..,VN LEGHORN
do;,��l{���!� t�ti����iionw:��era���elrlC�� ��
Fulhage. Garfield. Kan. .

KOCH'S SINGLE COMB dark brown Leg-horn pullets and cockerels. From highproducing stock. Better than ever..Priced
for quick sal�. G. F. Koch. Ellinwood, KaD.

..

LEGHORNS-BUFF
BUFF LEGHORNS AND ANCONA COCKer-e ls $1.50. Charley Sawyer. F'ow ler-, Kan.
PURE BRFm SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG'horn cocker-eta. heavy laying strain. $1.50.Dena Ott . .}:I.acllson. Kan.

wnrre SIPACE. ANI[})
I[})n§IPILAV IHI lEAl[})nNO§
w lhl make your ads .atn n d out and
pay better ." 'Rate is $9,80 an Inch.
one In eer-t to n. 01' $8.4.0 an Inch, each
insertion fo r- four consecu ttve inser
tions. Your ad set In this space
111eaSUrE'lS exactly one rncu and
would cost $9.80.

''l'HOMPSON RINGL·E�1' COCKERELS. DI-
rect. Winners Alner-ican Royal. Kansas

S·tate. Wichita National. Trapnested. 2'50.
290 eg"s. LI"hts. Darks. $5.00. S8.0{). Mrs.
Robt. SiTI?JUons. Severy. Kan.

PURE BRED S. C. BUFF LEGHORN'
coc kere ls from State Certified tlocks $].<.00and $1.50. Barney Kramer, Balleyv,i.Ue. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS FORsn.le. or-tee $1. 50. From c&rtlfled and Accredited flOck. Ma.r-t i n Woerner.' Linn. Kan.

I[})ll§IPLAV lHI�cmi!:llUIl1lg§
Display h en.d Iu g s ar e set o nl v in the size

and style or type n.bo vr-. If set cntir iy In
r-a pltat letters. count 1:1 iCltPI'S a a a line.
,\Vllh capitals and small Iptlel's. count 22
r ett o r s as u li ne One line or two l ln e
headings only. When d l aptn v h ca d l ngs are
use d. the cost of lh� advertisement is
figured on space used i n st ea.d of the nu rn
b e r ot words. See ra i es below.

Oll.lIcmll"cmIl1ltt��i!:Il ttl(]) Live
Bl oorl teut ed ch l ck s 01' e x hib+tl o n

u unllLv. from heavv lu ve rs at- low
nr+e es. All b reed s riz ldlv culled by
expert j u drr e. Cn talosr free. Book

ol"del'�l'r�� \�)�·r...L·S H ATCHI�RY.
BUR LfSG,\ ,IE. K.\��AS. "BOX 15

,LA�GSHAN
GUIJ'Io"'EAS WHITE LANGSHANS COCKE>RE-LS. PULIe-ts trom accredfted flock. J'as. Dimltt.Gar-den' Cbtv. Kan. .

ROSS HATCHERY AND BREED
ING FARM. BOX 10. JUNCTION
CITY. KAN.

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS $1.00 EAOH.
Fred Allen. Belleville. Kan.. Route InATES FOlt AnS WITTI WIlITE SPACE

on DISPLAY II E,\DIl'GS (Single Column) lIUXORCAS-BlTFFJERSEY BLACK GIANTSBUY HEALTHY CHICKS. STEDIHQlF'F'S
Cb Ic k s, Twenty-seven years hatchery ex

perience. U. S. Standard B. �V. D. Blood
tested. Culled by' competent men. Prices
low as consistent ror Quality we of' fer.
w h en or rerect tower prices vou lose th'e
difference In q ua ll t y and vi t a li t y of the
c h ic k s. Ca ta l og free. Or'de'r ear l y. Stetn-
�o�H�ohery. _Q_�(l�Cit�·. I�a_n_. _

Ml.1(Jlll"� §frunIl1lIl1l Cfrufix AlI"� §I(])lldi
Because l'fru�y Are Better

Our uun llt v. aei-vtce a n d nr+ces are
rig-ht. Bnrr-ed R oc k s or S. C. Reds
$11.00 pel' h u nd r-ed : $55.00 for 500;
$110.00 ner thousand. 'wh tt e Rocks.
Whi t e Or ul nrr tons. Buff Orn i n e ton.s.
and Rose Comb Reus. $12.00 per
h u n d red : $60.00 Cor [lvo hundred;
$112.00 ncr thouea nd. White Leg
horns 01' Brown Leghorns. $10.00
hundred: $50.00 for rive hundred:
S100.00 per t hcuea.n d. Assor-ted
$8.00 ner hundred'; $40.00 ner rive
hundred: $75.00 ne r thoul5and.
WI'ite fol' OUI' free catalog- and In
structh'e poult!":v book today.
""AYSE N. SHINN. BOX 3.

LAPLATA. MO.

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERE-LS S'l'A'l'E
cenlf.led .. March hatChed from Kansas

State Agricultural College trapnested hens
over 220 eggs. H. C. Baccus. Ada. Kan.
SINGLE COMB WH[TE LEGHORN pullets
and cockerels priced for quick sale. We

need the room. March hatched, tully ma
tured. G. F, Koch, Jr., M.R.A., Ellinwood,
Kan. r

10.000 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. it. S.
Elliott. 7500 Indenendence Ave. Kansas

City. Mo. '

One Four One Four
Inches Tirne Times Inches Time Times
'h. $4.90 54.!?') 2 ';, .. .. $:: t.nn $:! 1.1)'1
0/" 7.35 6.:'0 2%, .. ' 20.95 23.10

1 9.80 8.40 3 29.'10 25.�0
1'4 i a.es 10. so :114 31.85 27.30
1'h .... 14.,0 t.s.co 3'h .... 34.30 29.40
10/" .... 1 .15 14.70 3:Y. ... 3u.75 31.50
? 1:1. GO 1 o.s» 4 3'.1. �O :J3.iiO
2'4 22.05 18.l)"
Tlw four time rate shown above Is for each
tnser tron. No ads accepted for less tban

one-half inch space

PUR E BUFF MINORCIAS. KIRCHERstrain $3.00. Chus, Hofer.er, Wamego,K'an.
CHOIeB GIANT CO C K ERE L S. FROM
Blue Ribbon winners $3 and $4. 1\fal'YP"ielow. Russell. Knn. LARG1'l COCKERELS $2.00. $3.00. 10% DIS

count at f·ar.I11., Bn'by chicles S15.00 per100. Ewt Ford. Frank.fort. Kan. .

LEGHORNS-WHITE

PURE BARRON C 0 C K E R '" L S. GET
namuh tet. Andrea Poultry F'a rm. Holy

rood. Kan.
ORPINGTONS-BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERBLS OF
eunerto r tv ne co lo r from winter layers.

Unique Poultry Farm, Little River. Kan.

TOPPY TANCRED COCKERELS. HI G H
class Individuals. $2.50 each. Clifton

Bucktes. Clyde, Kan.
YOU BUY BETTER WHITE LEGHORNS
ror less monev. world's best .str-atns only$10 per 100 from Clara Colwell. Smith Cen

ter. Ran. STANDARD BRED SINGLE COMB REDS:
cocks and cocker-eta. $2 to $5 Culled by,c;;tate man. MIl'S. Will HOllW,ood. Abilene, Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels from U. S. Ce rt lf led and B.

W. D. tested Hocka, Earl Mayor, Oak Hill.
Kan.

REI,IABLE ADVEBTISING
We believe that all classified livestock

nne) real estate ad vorttsernen r s in this paper
are reliable and we exc-c tse the utmost
c a.r « in accepting this etu.ss of ad v e rt lal ng ,

HOWE-toter. u.s practically e ve r y th l ng adv e r
tispd has no fixed mark et value and npl n
tons a.s to worth Va.I·Y. we cannot guarantee
sat+srac tton. In cases of' honest dispute
WI" will end oavor to bring about a sg.t
j�f;!r·tory ac1ju8lment bel w ....en buyer and
.sell€>f'. but we \·.;111 not att.t�mpt\to settle dis
PUlP!'! where the p:1rties have viJifled each.
other before appealing to us.

RHODE ISLAND REDS

HURRY UP. BREEDERS! IF YOU WANT
pure Barron single comb White Leg'ho,rn

cockerels. $2.00 Oscar Ga.b'rlefso n, Route 1.
Chanu te, Kan.
BARRON - TANGRED SIN G L E COMB
Wh i te Laghor-n cockerels. $2 each. $15 for

10. Satisfaction gUVo'ranteed. Lewis Jan'Ssen.
Lor-ra.Ine. Kan.

'S ;'In�";';, �o�Of!.�Fa\�J;�y l�i"W1c�fi�W�':
tionai and other g-ood shows. Bred for eggproductiun as well as exhibition. $2 to $10.1\1arvln Janssen. Lorraine. Kan. Ph(}ne 6614.
R. C. RED COCK.EHE'LS FROM PRIZEwinning stock. $3.50 cockerels •.fo'l" $2.50;$4.·50 COl' $3.50; $7.50 fol' $5.00. Show cockerels $10. We pay return expl'e.ss if unsnt

. isfactOl·Y. M,rB. J. C. Ban,bury, Pratt. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Johnson strain from pedigreed

stock. :ioo egg strain. $3-$3.5'0. On approval.
E. G. Rowland. Burns. Kan.

1'n.ndll(])lI"9§ Qn.ncmllntty Cfrunclk§
l'ie�;�S cl;'�n�u�r��'l! g1��gsre:te�11 f��a�!�c'fll�:;;
white diarrhea: culled fo'r color. type and
Ihigh egg production; prices 10\'" for Qual'itv of stoc1<: twentiet'h year In business.
'Vrite us. Tudor's Pioneer Hatcheries. Dept.
M .. Topeka. Kan.

POULTRY
'QuIl" Adverlis... ; B. $U" 10 state on )/OU,

.,de, th. h.adinK under which )/0" want )/0"' ad·
ve,tise",.nl '"". W. cannol h. ,esponsihle 10' cor
'�lJt classification oj ads containint more tha,. one
product "nle$$ Ih. cllJ$sijicalion is slaled on o,der.

PIGEONS

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
l)edlgreed blood lines S. C. W. l...eghorns.

Tra'J)nested record 303 eggs. Choice cock
erels. Ba.rgain. Geg. Patterson. Rich land. Ks.
30 'SINGLE COMB W,fIITE L'EGHORN
cockerels from Kansas State Agricultural

College egg·s. State accredited a.nd bacil
lary wdl'lte' diarrhea tested, $3 each. Also
400-egg Queen jncU'bator. Hal'vey Chase,
Abilene. Ran.

RI(])§§ Cfrunclk§ cmll"�
((]n.ncmll"cmIl1ltteei!:ll ttl(]) Love
10 days and you keep your money

until the chicks are safe and sound
In your hands. No nee� now to pay
Inonths in advance. We hatch 14
popula,r breeds of chicks from State
Accredited. Bloodtested. Eg.g bred
flocks that have been rigidly culled
for over 12 years. Excellent shipping
facilities to all points. OUl' enol'
lIn-ous capacity of 50.000,c'hlck-s w'eele
ly assures you of the 1'iJ:h t deli very
date and enable,s us to make rocklbot':..
tOln prices. Before :-.'·OU bu;\� ahicJ("-S
froln anyone be sure and write to
day for our New Free catalog. It
gives full detail9 on our amazing
guarantee.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-BABREDBABY CHIOKS
..... .-_-- .._----------------------_ .......

ACCREDITED CHTCKS SCENTS -Po JEN
kin!=-! Poultl"Y Farm..rcwell. Kan.

MAT IUS QUALITY CHICKS. HE A V Y
1<1 \. era. Leading bJ'eeds. $7.91) hundred up.1 noct,: allve. Catalogue free. Chicks guaran

tee,l 'l\'Iathis Farm>;>. Box 108. Parsons. Kan.
VOlT BUY BETT1'lR CHICKS FOR LESS

l11on£>,\-". gual'anteC'd alive or replaced.
2.00(1 free. $1.00 down books order from
Colwpl1 Hatchery. Rmltl1 Center, Konn.
ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROCKS. REDS.

'\i\l'.valldottes. Orpingtons. Minor'cas and
Le�h()l'ns. Every chlrk a ourebred, Every
sal� n square deal. Bowell Hatchery, Abi�
lene. Kn.n.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ARISTO
crat and Beuoy strain, $2.&0. Archie Kol

teJ'man, Onaga, Kan.
BARRED ROCKS HEAVY LAYING BRAD
ley st·raln. Cockerels. $3.00. E"gs. 100-

$6.50; 50-$3.50 nostpald. Mrs. J. B. Jones.
Abilene. Kan.onncncmll IBllol(])d! 1"e§ttnIl1lg

Prevent'chick losses from Bacillary White
Diarrhea by having your bll'ds blood tested.
Our testing. Is oft.i.<Jlally approved by AgrI
cultural €ollege nndl t·he L.ive Stock Sanit'ary
CommissIoner. The. fa:tter ....111· Wsue. a oer
tlflcate to flock owner. We d'o not use the
Klllips Method or pullorln Test which are
not recognized In Kansas. We UBe only the
Official Agglutination Test. Bleeding equip
ment furnished to those bleeding own birds.
Dr. C. J. Coon, Wareha.m Hotel, Manhattan,
Kansas.

MUELLER'S BARRED ReCKS. FINE;
large, vigorous; even tiarr:ed cockerels} $,3.00)

and up. Satisfaction guaran'teed. Wm. e.
l\1ueller, Route 4, Hanover. I<{an.
BARR.BD ROCKS-BEAUTY ANn UTliLI ity combinedl Nar:row barred. titg ijoned

I cocker,els. $3.00. $5.00. $8'.001 SMisfaction.
gual'an'teed. Hiram Patten. Hutchlnson.
Kan.BUY MILLER'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED

Baby Chicks. ] 8 leadinlit varieties. 25.000
wel?'l<lv after Dece-mher 1st. Shioped I)re
oalfl 100% delivery. Useful catalog in
cQloro free. The Miller Hatcheries. Box 15.
La ncaster. 1\10.

AL.HERE·SALETTER
FROM.MY UNC.LEAND
....E SEEMS KINDA
SORE ABeoT' TH'I'
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
I SENT HIM

WHY �MOULO THAT
MAKE HIM �ORE.
SLIM.

WELL YOU SEE I
SENT'EM 2 WEEKS
8EFO�E CHRIUMAS

The Activities of Al Acres-Slim's Present Was a Stale One

-'



I

.,.

FOR SATvE-TOBACCO IN NAT U R A Lle"f from 10 centa Up. Send 36 cents innoatag e tor one pound of rhree types.FOR CASH OFF-ERS ON· PO U L TRY Franl< Dittbenner. Route 3. Franklin. Ky.write "The Cop.es". Topeka. NATURAoL:LEAFTOBACCDI EElSII' GRA lYE ,PREMIUM PRICES PAlt_) FOR SELECT guaramteed. Chewing 5 pounds. $1.00; 12.market eggs and poultry. Get our quo- $2.00; amokj ng roo $1.50; .piope free. Cigarstations now. Premlum Poultry Product. 50. $1.75. Pay when received. Val·ley Farm-Company, Topeka. er.s. ){<urray. I{y.

��������������'��'����-��"B�B�I�1������AGENTS-SALESMEN WANTED _,. T!!

Kansas Farmer for December 29, 1928

PLTIIOUTH ROCKS-BUFF

-i;. SEVERAL VARIEDES

NARRAGANSETT TOMS 110. HENS $6.Ed C. Williams. Pa.lco. Kan.

P�FOWL. PH'F..ASANTS. BANTAMS.
e"ns, BI,rdls. RSlobita. Free chrcu l a r,

Ha.ss, Bettendorf. Iowa.
"

DY,;:�a�n�;d� CJ>r���E�Id��Tit����Cfi�fI.i:
Kan.

TURKEYS POULTRY PBODU� W.4NTED

LAnGE BONED WHITE HOLLAND TOMS
$16.00. Bessie Richards, Beverly, Kan.

MA�[MOTH PURE BRED WHITE HOL
land toms, $10 .. ,Mrs. Strang-honer, Acrres,Kn.n.

GIANT BRONZE. LARG'E HE A L THY
birds, good markings. D. H. Gregory, AI

ton. Kan.
SALESMEN WANTED: WEEKLY PAY-menta; :steady work. Expel1ience not nee
""s!try. Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottawa. Kan.
WE PAY U8.00 A. WElEK. FURNISH A'l'JTOand expenses to Irrtr oduce 'OUT soa.n a.ndwa.b'ln-g 'Powder. B'U8ll-Beach Com.pa.ny,De-pt. A89. Chi>P'POwa FallIs. Wis.

VACCINATED· NARRAGANSE·TT TQoMS.
$10; -h errs, $7. J. McCfana t.ham, SylvanGrove, Kan.

MA �.fMOTH BRONZE TURKEY HEN S
HiI'd Bro. direct, $6. Rosa Hucksta.d't.G>1..-den City. Kan.

RANGY BOUR=B=O�N--T-O-lI!-f-S·-.-S-El-L-E-·C-T-m-D-.
iat.l06w:go�o9�'iA��tn8.w����t unnec;esaap"
BOURBON RED TURKEl'YS WIT.H STAND-ard rna.rk+ng.s, Toms. :UO: Hens. $1:).FI-orenoe WooJfl<.lll. Garden City. Kan. .

;PURE BRED NARRAGANS.ETT TURKEYS.
M<LY hrutcbed, Tom. $8.00. hens $5.00, E.

H. W. Hartman, Valley CeI1't�r, Kan.
18'AS-'V 1r({J) IPHOlURIE
1'Jl-D:'!E AJI)S COSTFINEl MlAM-MOTH'WHITE HO/LLAND TO'MS$8.00. 'hena 16.50. also some Bronze To'rns'$8.00, hens $6.60. Hi. Specht. S"ble�te. Kam.

MAM.M!OTH fG'OLD'BANK) BRONZE TUR-
keys. 'Lal'ge, healthy beauties. From blueTihbon toms. Reduced prices. FJ. Btd.lernan,Kinsley. Ran'.

_

MAM·M.OTH EXHIBITION BRONZE. TOMSU6. Yoarlh{J,hens $10. Unrelated selec·tlon. Guaranteed. Bivins Farm, Eldorado,Okln.

wh en you use 'W'hite �pace around
ycmr copy. Simoply make up yourm.fnd how much space you wanr:jf an inch" cost Is $!1.80'; fCir one
and one-hajr inches, $14.7.0; two
inches or more in the same pro
portion. Your ad, set in this space
measures two inches a.nd would
cost $19.60; tour insertions would
coet U6.80 'per ineel"Uoo.PRIZE WINNERS. W.HITm HOlJL·ANDToms 52 sire. Pekin ducks. Log-horn cock

eeets. Reds, Rocks. Brwhllna Pullets. Dale
Hash. Berredtct. Kan.
GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS SIRE-D BY A

Grea't gra:nd sire of a :M1a.di'son SquareGarden First Prize winner. Mrs. Harold
Butler. Bird CloJ:y. Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE (GO.LDHANKl TUR
keys. larg-e, healthy, fr-om, show stock,

grcwtly reduced urfces thIs rn o n thv . Cta l.r
Bldleman. Kinsley. Kan.

PRICES SMASHED. SIX GLOSSY PR1NTS18c. Joung's Studio. Sedalia, Missouri.
TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSI
tone pr+n te, 25c. Da.y Nlght Studio, Se

dalia, Mo.PURE BRED LARGE B3RONZEI TUR
Iteys. Young trims, $10-t15. ComJng 2

year old torus, $15. Hens. $8. Mrs. I. N.
Coin-pton. Rt. r. EUTeka. K'l.n.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,6 prints, tree en la.rgem en t, 25c silver. Superior Photo Flnlshere. Dept. P., Water
loo, Iowa.

I

\
!

BRONZE TURKEYS; CAN FUR N ISHbirds with size. .ahape, color. Have prov
en' th etr worth in lea;d'ing shows and as
breedere. Glen BldlemllIn. Kinsley. Kan.
PUREl BRED MAMMOTH BRONZ.E TUR-

keys. extra nne stock trom blue ribbon wln- PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE�:ri�' ·st8.���,eJ:·c�'.8·Jee:�h��·i.wri,e���n�' .. :k�2ri�0; '9t�Si�,onW:Sbfno�,:��nD. pc.tent Lawyer, 124

PURE NARRAGANSEII'T TURKEYS. VAC- PATENTS-TrM'E COUNTS IN APPPLY-cmaeed, 'May hatched. hens old or young. InIgo tor pa-tents : Bend a'ket.ch or rnod'al$6.00; toms. young, $9.00; old. $12.00. coons to·r inetructl'on-B or write for rree book.retuen« 1. IJula Ba rmlnger-, McCFacken. "How to Obtain a Patent" and "Reco-rd ofKa:n. Invention" f·or.rn;: no' cha.rae fOJ' information on how to proceed'. Clarence A.O'Brie.ll. Rell;lstered Patent A.t.torn'ey. 150"ICSecurity nap.;k Bui,ldlng. WlashI ng;ton. D. C.

PA�ENT ATTORNEYS

BIG TYPE BRILLIANT COPPER BRONZEturkey.. Fancy large "'Irds with l!road
souar-e shoulders. Long deep bodies. Beautiful markings� Toms $15.00. PUllets _$9.00.R. L. Peters, Blue Springs, M'o. lIIACIJINERY-FOR SALE OR. TRADE

I----�----�----�--------�--�----�--�FOR SALE-Ai,], A SAVING. TYPE 30. 1928
. nrode! Bl'U6 S,treak Hunn'me r Mi l I, Wonderful gTindler tOT someone with 15-30 tr-a.otor. Blue Streak 'Sales Co" 1703 WyomIngSt" KBm"as CI.ty. Mo.

WYAlIo"DOTTES-WHITE
REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTEoeoc·iterels. Prize winners. $2 to $6. J. D.Jantzen. HlUsbor<>. Kan.

NOTICE'-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Fal1ma}iJs, se,pamators, stean1 engin'es, gasengines, 831W mills,. boilers, tanks, weJI dol:il1s,ptows. Write fo� Iiet. Hey Machinery Co.,Baldwin,' Ka,n.

WHITE WYANDOTTE CO C K ERE I" Sj"\l'ize winning' stoC'k. i.\'j'a:l"tin stl"ain,$2.00. Bessie Richards. Beverly. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BA!Rron's Laying strain. $3.00 to· $6.00 eacn.Hnti'afactio'n guaTanteed. H. A. Dressler,Lebo. Kan.

A.LL KI'ND&. OF B.A:RlG-ALNIS IN w:HIE;m"
type. tr�ctors. most -any maJke, pT's.cttcallynew. Forelsnns $160 UiP. Mc;CormIClk-Deerin!l!'ll$300 Uo-p. H. W. Cardwell Cu. ".Caterpm"r"DealeO's, 300 S. WI"hltoa, Kan.

LARGE SINGLE COMB TOM BAR RONJ!)n,::-lish cockelI"els. Guar.a-nteed. two to,five dollars. 300 egg strain. J. E. Souds·r.Toron to-. Kan.

WYANDOTTES-SILVER
��-------

.---.----------�
SILVER WYANDOTTE HENS. PULLETSand cockerels. \Write your wanta. HenryL. Brunner. Ronte 5. Newton. Kan.

-

FERRETS FOR DRIVING RATS. RAB-bits and ot1ler ga.l'le from their dens.white or brown, maJes .s'5.00, fenutles $5,50,,pair $10.00. ship. C. O. D. J. E. Younger,Newton Fa.JJs . .ohio.

Make Your Ads "Stand O'ut"
With White Sp'ace

TIHIJE �=SQIUAIRJE
CIHIHClKS9 IHIEALTIHI

Vigor," production and type, are be
�ng bool,ed by the thousands forDec" Jan. and Feb. delivery. Write
us ·your wants. 10: centA and up.

B & C HATCHERY
NlllODESHA, KANSAS

Ad an the left count
ing w:Mte sI)8JCe meas
ures one and ane half
inches. The eost w·aulM
be t>14.70; For ()ther
ra teg see apposite page.

II

II you can now have your classified ads printed with a generous
margin of white space around the capy. Big advertisers have found

tj'Ie use of white space the �1irest way to make an ad pay and pay big.
The cost is based on the actual space used-not on tbe number of

words. The rate Is $9.80 an inch, single column for one insertion or$8.40 an inch if the ad is used four consecutive insertions. For smaller
or larger ads, the cost is based on ra'tes above.
You can use one or two lines of Display open face _!ype as headingsand your signature will be set in capital letters. We can't deviate from

this rule.

RememberWhiteSpaceAlwaysPays

TOBA:CCO
P1G- GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO 10 POUNDSJohn' 11.60. Chewl<ng �o pounds $2.60. Sendno money pay wh-en received. Pipe tree.Albel't Ford. Paducah, Kentucky.

. CHINCHILLA ,u'11D NEW ZEALAND RAB-·,bite 8 weeks old' $1.00. ThO'ee months$1.2>5. C. V. PI",tt. Wllooy. Krun.

LUlIIBEB

,LtrMlBlIIR - CAR LOTS, WHOLESALE
, price.. dlFeot mill to consumer. Promptah1pm'ent, Ii'oneat grades and square de..I,
! ::::.:Fl'emlng Lbr. A:.)'{. Co., EmporIa,

SEED. PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK
SWEET POT�"T'O SEElD. 24 VARIET'lES.Boeki.ng orders. Write for prices. John'son' Bros.. Wamego. Kari:
HARDY.ALFALFA SEED 93% PURE $10.00'bu·shel; Sweet Olover 96%' pure $4.60. Re
turn seed' if not sa..tisfled. Geo. Bowman,Concord'la. Kan. I

CANE S'EE]!) WANTED - CAR LOTS OF30.000 pounds or more, Mail oaample andIn-d-Jcate 'Price. The L. C. Ad ..m Merc. Co ..Cedar Vwle. Kan.
CLOVEH, $18 PER BU. IOWA GROWN.double recleaned, guaranteed to complystate seed law. Sweet clover, scarified, $3.90,Unhulled. $1.90; new Timothy $2.40; hardynorthwestern Alfalfa $10.80; state certified'Grimm at lowest prices. All guaranteed and

W��:dfor����le���� cf;ri�V3ar �a�r;�. W����Sinn, Box 436. Clarinda, Iowa.

DOGS

ESQUIMO SPITZ IDOGS AND PUP.PJ:ES.M. E. Clark. Neosho Ra.plde. Kan.
FOX- 'fERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH

Ne��,�herd., Police. Ed Barnes, Fairfield,

HUNDHE·D HNNTING HOUNDS CHEAP.Supplies. Catalog. Kasi<ennela, K-51,Herrick. Ill.
GER'MA:N POLICE PUPS FOR SALEr-Excenent breedIng, and nrtced to sell. D. A.. Goerke: ]\follne, Kan.
FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. A i-,rOESTOiRSexoentronat raetera, males, $·6. FriscoHanee n, Hillsboro, Kan.-
SHEPHERDS COLLIES POL ICE FOX
Terri-era, Racing Grey Hounds. Registered.Ricketts Farm. Kincaid. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES�$8.00 to $16.00. prepaid, ready, guaranteed. Wate'rs Store. Levant. Kun.

oox-r CROW]]) 1r(QJO
MANV WORDS

into your ads when you order Wlhits
gpace. For one inch space you should
use not nlore than 25 words when
two lines of display heading are
ordered. Without heading ·ot any
kind 50 words can be used.

PAINTS

SAVEALL PAlINT, ANY COLOR $1.76 A
gal. P.!ed Barn Paint $1.36. Oa�h wl·th

order on C. O. D. Freight paid on 12 gal.
or more. Good � In. brush $1.0G. Varnish
42.&0 .g8ll. H. T. Wilkie & Co., 10� Kan.
&Ave., TQlPeka, KaD.

FOR THE TABLE

COUNTlRY SORGHUM. 85 CFlNTS l'ElRgal. pails $1.00. Earl JDstes. G<Lllatln. Mo.
'SP-L·IT PINTO BEANS. NEW CROP. 100

,po-unds. $2.60. Jackson Bean Co" WooId
wacrd, Okla.
NEW CROP TABLE RICE. FRESH AND
sweet 100 pound\!! beautitul white rice

double sacked $3.75. J. Ed Cabaniss, :aox
29, Kaoty, Texa •.

.

FRESH HOM·E MADE CANDIES. S'ElN'DI �OT "amples. Rea.oTlable pnc"". Mlrs. EthelA.pnel, Bushton, Kan.

HONEY

EXTRACT HONEY, 60 LBS. $6.60; 120-$.10.
Light ..mber, 120-$9. �. C. Velre, OIR1t'he,

Colo.
EXTRACYrED HONE-Y. eO-LB. CAN. $5.60;12·0-lbs. $10; Sam'Ple, 1,6c. C. M ..rtlneit,Delta. Colo.
PURE ALFAJ'.FA H!>NEY frO LBS. $6.2'6;
oi�Pel!�':i �;ia;;r.!.:e·'n�s�· �';I:ruBh, Ce>lo.

HONEY EXTRACT-S'E'LECT EX"l'RACTEDa1:talt:a.. !J>u�e ®9 bees make. 60 l)O'Uooa.
, $5.50; 12>0, $10 here. C. W. Felix, OIRlth....
l
coro.

AUTOMOTIVE
MEN WANTED FOR GOOD JOBS AS AIR-
plane or anto mechanica after talting.

training I'n this school. Write tor full infor
mation. Lincoln Auto & Airplane School, 270
Automotive Bldg., Lincoln, Neb.

BUG WEAVING

BEAUTIIlFtJlL RUGS C'ffil)AfrlOO) FROM OLD
c ..rpet. W·rite for clrC1llar. Kao.a. City

IWg 00., 1,6'18 Vh,glnla, K..o..... City. Mo.

lIIISCELJ.ANEOUS_
VIOILIN REPA]RING. EST-IMATES FREE.
W. A. Hooper, Violln Maker, Stratton,Colo.

�IVESTOCK
MlLK GOATS

MILK G:O'ATS-SEND FOR LIST. QUILkertown Goat Farm, Haviland, Kao.

CATTLE

FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES,write L. TEl:rwlll1ger, Wauwatosa, Wis.
FOR GUERNSEY OR HOLSTEIN CALVES,write Euge'�vood Farmls, Whitewater, Wls�
FOR SALE-SCOTCH SHORTHOR'N BULIL2 years old. Choice breeding. A. E. Page.Clay Center, Kan. .

UDDER TROUBLES ARE NO LONGE!Rtn curreb!e. Fff.tean years ex uer-lment lng·produced Wonder cure. Saving- hundredshead including wOlo;ld's cuarnotons, WrIt.e
us. Anasdale Farms. F'rank fort, Kan.
HFlIFER CALVES. SELECTED HOLSTEINS
or Jerseys, $15; second choice, $12,50;beef breeds. $10; weaned calves, dairy orbeef breeds, $2·5. Prompt shf.nm ent. SaUs ..

fwctlon guaranteed. Ar-nold Dairy Calf 00.,632 Livestoelt Exchange, I'{ansas City. Mo.

. HOGS
�----�----�--�

CHESTElR WHIT'FJ BRED GIL'DS. FALL
pi.gs. Leo Wentz. Bu rl l ne ton. Kan.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS. CHOICE FALL
niga. Ernest Suiter. Lawr-ence, K,an.

WOR<lfY HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
worms. 1 will positively guarantee 'to kill

the worm.s. Enough Hog- Conditioner to

�n°';�i>�� h$et�o :,v;�gr�';,�u;ll£s f�.��ddSel?�e���
Atltlnson L'abol'atol'ies D. S,t. Paul. Kan.

Corn Picker Cuts Cost
Under ordinary conditions fllJrmers

of the OorrrBelt can profitably own a
mechanical corn picker if they plant
and 'harvest 100 acres or more yieleUng
50 bushels of corn to the acre, accord
ing to 'Prof, F. C. Fenton, head of the
college department of agricultural en

gineering, who analyzes the mechantcal
,

corn picker sltuatlen in the current is
sue of the Kansas Agricultural Stu
dent.
The mechanical picker reduces the

number of men required to harvest
and reduces the cost of harvesting in
some instances to about half, Professor
Fenton writes. It also relieves the
farmer of one of the most disagreeable
and monotonous farm tasks.
"There is, of course, a wide varia

tion in costs depending em yield to the
acre, wages paid, and a number of
local condrtions," Fenton find's. "·In
the case of the machine picker; the
largest item of influence' Is the num
ber of acres husked a year. It has
.heen ascertained that machine depre
ciation is about the same reg!IJrdiless
of the number of days the machine is
used'.
"One hundred dollars a yell!' 1'8 a

liberal allowance for depreciation, in-·
terest, and repairs on a corn picker.
Assuming the area husked to be 100
acres, the machinery cost would be !iiI'
an acre, which on a yield of 50 bushels
an aCI'e would be :! cents a bushel. Add
to this the cost of the tractor at $8
a day, two men at $4 each, and a team
at $2 a day, or a tofal operating cost
of $18 a day.
"'1'llis outfit will harvest 9 acres of I •

50 bushel corn, or a total of 450 bush
els a day, at H cost of 4 cents a bushel.
l\dd the 2 cents a bushel for the pick
el' and we bnve a total of 6 cents a
bushel. This cost may be reduced by
higher yielding col'll Ol' by using the
machine on more acres a year. The
tractor and labor costs also are higher_
than would be fignred if the men were
reg'ularly employed and the tractor
used thnlOut tbe year for general farID
work. In many cases the cost is as
low US 4 cents a bushel.

.

"Compare these figotll'es with the 6
to 8 cents a bushel now being paid
tran�ient labor for 'hand pic�ing, to
which must be added the cost of team
anel the man's board ancl lodgi�g. Tbe
total cost for hand picking thus ranges
from 8 to 12 cen ts a bushel, or higher
for unus·ua,! conditions.
"Many farmers whose acreage is

large enough to warrant' the use of a
mechan'i,cal pickel' are saving fr<>ID 4
to 6 cents a bushel on their corn. On
:J.OO acres of corn yielding 50. bushels
an 'acre, the savings would 'be $200 to
$300, besides more l'apid work and"
freeclom from the troubles of extra
help. It is little wonder that some
fa'rruers declare that the corn pickerpaid for itself the first year. .

"The quality of work done by the
two methods will vary greatly. Un'
biased observers report that there is
little difference ",'here conditions are
similar. Some corn will be left in the
field no matter what method is used.
The personal element enters in here,
and while it is possible to husk corn
cleaner by ,hanel than can be done by
the mechanical· picker, the average
hired man doesn't actually do so.
"The mechanical corn picker has

been improved rather slowly. The use
of the power take-off was one of the
most important steps to improve its
operation. Undoubtedly there is room
for improvement in tibis important
piece of labor sa ving machinery before
it will be used generally by Corn BeWl
farmers." -

2:1
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And not only may the
New Year's Day itself be
happy but it is our wish
that 1929 will bring to
you new accomplish
ments, greaterprosperity,
happier days and the
greatest measure of suc
cess and contentment
that modern methods
and prosperity are able
to furnish.

While we are wishing you
this NewYear's Greeting,
we alsomake you a pledge
-a promise of better and
more complete hardware
service in order that we
may help in bringing to

you better and more con

genial working and living
conditions•. It will be
our endeavor to keep our
"Farm Service" Hard
ware Stores on such a

high plane that you will
be able to add to your
prosperity through the
better values and money
savings which we will
have to offer you.

Your"Farm Service"
. Hardware Men

.
,
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This Loss is 'Preventable

RATES-SOcuAg.t. LiD.
(undlapla,..d ada al... accepa..

.

at I.c a word)

There
reaeh

.TheReal EstateMarket PlaceAbortion, which causes a Ioss of 50
million dollars annually to livestock
owners in the United States, is pre
ventable and eventually will yield to
Investtgattons, 'according to Dr. John
R. Mohler, chief of the bureau of ani
mal industry, department of agricul
ture.
'.rhe bureau,' he reports, is carrying 7 FARMS, forecloSure prlc!!. long time. ""

t 14 l
cash. Box 70. WeskaD, ....aD.

ou a -po nt program of Investtga- 240 AORES Improved here, SDap, H200.
tton, as follows: Bersh. AgeDcy, El Dorado. Kan.

Experiments to determine the value BEST PIP.IICES ON N,EW WHlIl'AT LA.'ND.

of abortion vaccines.
E. E. NelaoD, GardeD City, KaDaa_.

TI I
WH'EAT AND RlAIN'CH LAlNDS. Ba"lIaIDs.

ie deve opment of an improved vac- Write or Bee C. N. OweD, DightoD. KaD.
cine safe to us even on pregnant ani- GRANT aDd Stanton ce., whee.t l'aM for ""'I ....
mals. Owner. _Ite Dan C. SulllvaD. Ulysses. Ks.

Determination of the immunity ar- wlJ'�e��Jitem:"d(;�e;r.e��e�� Jl:nL�I�:! ,��� ..SAI3olf"ih'.�nd°tr�a�u:f.°nt�:;c:u""IO��
forded by vaccination. Garden City. Kan. .

end for I!at. Box II-A, Klrln,.ood. 110•.

The best age at which to vaccinate 16f<��l}.��' p�I:lY��I���r:�rt�' .:':��r:�'i..�'ti POOR lIAN'S CHANCE-U dOWD, ,& montll

Determination, thru field Investlga- MYer. Tecums&h. KaD.
_ 17 buya forty acrea IIraln, 'rult, poultrT

ttons, .of the fe!ls.l·bl·li.ty of combating WANTED for _Ie or Ie.... Western or
laDd, aome timber. Dear tOWD, price UGcr.

Q
•• S th t K h

Other barg&lna. Box 4N-O, C..rtha.. Mo.
the disease by eliminating or segregat- Box"u3_l,:e�t'Lre.,e�nit..':,.w eat. J>a..nd. Addrees I ::==================�=�
ing affected animals, based upon the SALE OR RENT for cash. Improved el.g-hty.
results of the agglutination tests. Jo1:�°t::�r� �:oeJ'e.l6'1�e�an�argaln. Owner.

Determining the practicability of de- "FINE. level. Improved half section. Not

"eloping a clean herd from an infected ac���j;�ln�O M�d�1���'Sh���dsp'::�n:s�2 r&��
one by protecting the progeny from in- WANT sell direct to farmer. I own eever8l1 MIBCJ!lLLAN.lIlOUS LAND

fectlou, and ascertaining the best meth- rich western wheat faTms "Up A'galn_t BI·g. OWiN A FA'aM In 1Iinnesota, Nort'h D&- \.)od of handltng; herds to reduce losses ["rlgatlon Area." Wiheat 16 to 60 BI>. kota, MontaDa. Idaho, -W....hIDgton or

1'1 I d' 't' d 1 I �orn 16 to 60 Bu. Box 40'0, G&l'den OIty, K.. Oregon. CrOJl. payments or easv terms. FreeW 11 e rer mnnum y IS eve op ng, BEAUTIFUL 80 ACRES-Improved. Wen lit t M
•

Determination of the best methods warter-ed, Alfalfa. Electric lights. If 81 e�o:.r"pac. �R;�O�t. s.���i, :inD�' Byerly.
,

of olimiting infection and reducing ex- $"5�r'J3�' wrll:"'For �����'tion�'i."'J ti',,�gn�: STANISLAUS COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
posure in infected herds where more Mansfield Land Co .. Ottawa. Kan. Where farmers are proeperoua cropa

drastic means of control .are Impracti- 160 ACRES. 4 miles high school, near die- ,growing year _'round. Land priced low,
'- '1rlct school on cou ty road 80 I d W·rlte <free booklet. Dept. 83. Sta.nlsllws

cable. 80 pasture a'nd mow;;'nd. 6 'room Ph'��e' County Devalonmene Board (County Cham-

Det i i ti 1 f barn. sheds. good wei land wlndQllII. Good ber Commerce). Modesto. Calif.
erm n ng prae CO means 0 ltmestonec.eott. Price $37.60 ·per acrel T. B.

keeping' abortton-free herds from be- Godsey. Emporia. Kan.

coming infected. OlfWoC�c�9H�h'aTlo�N�a;t��Fd}a� {;:���y
'Studies to determine the part which county; 900 acres seeded to whea.t with soil

other infections and factors play in 'i��g!tI��IC"e'aua:o t�efl�mf':;I'n�ea1i:lt9�:;�91�;
the abortion problem. equivalent. 160'6 Waldheltm bldg .. K. C .. Mo.

Studies to determine whether deft- 27�:F!1�o:. Ts'o�rf.;_�Y!�iThsc��D:"'i:�u.:'t�
ciencies in certain vitamins and min- 16 alfa.lfa. 60 bluel!'rass nasture. 40 prairie
erals tend to render animals mo& sus- �i���wO�hre�·o��gf3g:'�1:��B.::��.e�� ���
ceptible to infection with the abortion hl",hway to'be surfaced next yea..-. Price $25.600.

bacillus.
.

.

��t$d�:.08°204 J:�s��l',,:J;�tf.:St�t�f:�J�e,:e�t,;:
Determining whether there are oth- FOR SALE-240' acre stock and grain tarm.:

er channels of infection than' those ch1cl{T�;mh()����; ,g��i�ee ba�r,r' O���rd�r.t���n;
commonly recognized, and their rela- cellar; all bulldln.gs prac<tlcally new; bear

tive importance. Ing orchard; 100 A. cultivation. 2·8 native

Studies of the "reduction of milk flow r:,���o'�h"'re�lc:d're!� aIJ��::f����a�e ¥�:o·
of cows, whose udders carry the abor-

yearly fas .rental; near C'offeyvllle. Kan.;

t.ion bacillus, compared with cows that r:���
.

P�tlfe'i." ��';,�he��OO�w�'!,��': �����;:
are abortion free. "vi.:.I:.;I"'e.c_:K.::;a:::.n"'.'-- _

Experiments in the elimination of KANSAS, the bread basket of the worid.
udder infection. wll,\'te�h��'i��d·hl�::Jn:a,:>:�di':fi� r� ���rn�
Studies of the virulence and other It leads all state. In production of a,Ifalfa.

characteristics of different strains of r..����g, ofreOrUI�!tra��i:�ngopp"c.':-�unUre�st�"e�
the abortion bacillus. �::;J: ��dc����:.n�n'ZIb'!���rta:g�o�I�[l°�I��

ters which reQuire a nlinlffium of feed/and
care. The U. S. Geological Survey classlJflea
many t!housands of acres of Sout'hwestern
Kans..s Jands as first �rade. These lands
are avall81ble at reasonable 'Prices and eaey
terms. Write now for our free Kansas
Folder. C. L. Seagraves. Gelleral Colonlza
tlOD Agent. Santa Fe Railway, 990 Railway
Exchange. Chicago, HI.

Farm Turnover Counts
Economic pressure is forcing farm

ers and Uvestock growers to follow
more closely the principles which :have
proved effective in the industrial field,
in the opinion of ·R. W. Dunlap, As
sistant Secretary of Agriculture. In
industry, he says, uniformity, high
quality, a rapid turn-over, a regular
and non-seasonal market and sales
methods especially adapted to the prod
ucts are essential to profitable' and
efficient operation.
"In industry," says M1.'. Dunlap,

"basic technical skill and well-con- beef anlmail will follow the longhorn.
trolled manufacturing operations tend What is true of cattle will apply gen

toward the production of uniform prod- erally to other livestock and fa·rm

ucts of established quality. This is products. In the future, economic pres

readily apparent in most industrial sure will ma'ke for uniformity and

commodities, such as paint, cement, high quality in agricultural products .

steel, box cars, and even in such com- "Rapid turnover is particularly
plicated mechanisms as motor cars and noticeable in livestock production where

radio sets. High quality of produet the seasonal influence is not qiIite so

begets the confidence of consumers; marked as in cropping. We have

uniformity in product simplifies the learned that, as a rule, a given quan

selling process; and, mass production' ttty ·of feed will produce more pounds
reduces unit costs. of meat-and meat of superior quality
"Conditions in agriculture are more -if fed to young "Unimals than it would

difficult to control than in m{)st in- if fed to mature animals. We are

dustries, but we Me making progress. finishing cattle at younger ages.

A' good steer wi1l yield on the average Breeding SOWs for two litters· a year
58 per cent of dressed meat. A com- is another example of the trend.' We

mon stcer will dress a'bout 52 per cent. market about 90 per cent of lambs

The difference of (I per cent is caused anj 10 per cent of mature sheep. Even

chiefly by differences in breeding and in cropping we are planting forage'
feeding. This.6 per cent is something crops in the fall for winter pasture,
like compound interest, for the !bene- utilizing 'land's which otherwise would

fits are cumulative. The well-bred be idle.
stock which produced the good steer "In dairying and the poultry induS
also will produce desirable heifers to try we have examples that parallel the
augment the herd, or for market. We all-yeaT, non-seasonal market for which
find that the good animal which is 6 industry strives. I see no. reason for

per cent better in dressing yield usu- assuming that the various branches of-
-

ally will have from 30 to 50 per cent agriculture have long or fixed periods
greater gross value by reason of bet- 'of turnover."
tel' quality.

--------

"After research and education have Dairy Industry Grows
gone as far a'S possible in encouraging
the pr{)duction of better types of farm Dairying how' is a 3 billion dollar
animals, economic pressure will exert industry, ·and has almost doubled its
its powerful influence and will reward lead upon corn and swine, itt;! nearest

adequately only_... the producers who contender for honors' among agricul-
send to market animals of uniformly- tural products. I

high qmllity. The longhorn steer has 0; E. Reed, chief of the bureau of
followed the buffalo, and t�e scrub dairy industry, department qf agricul-

I HAVE farm ot 160 acres located ·66 mJ.
S. ·W. Kansas City In Fl'&nklln Co .. Kan-

:.�,,�b��r 1� .:::1: ���� l>�t':�:'c"w.,\� I�:
Flnst class condition. 110 under· cultl. Bal.
ID I'8J8ture. plenty water and shade tor
stock. $1·25.00 per acre. Also h'ave r&Bldence
In Ottawa. Kan .. 9 room hoouse. modern Im
provements. good candltlon. Lot 200x150 ft.
WUI "ell :for $10.000. Terms of sale can be
made convenient to l)urcha.'8er under both
1>leces of property. G. D. Care of Kansas
FllII'tlleJ;,

are flYe other Capper Publlcatlo... which
1,4",847 Fa.m.a. All wld.l,. ua.d for

Real Eataa. Ad,...rtlal,..
Writ. For Rat•• anti Information
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81RIO GRANDE VALLEY cltru. orchards aDd

acreage. Owner'_ price dl�ect to you.
Roberts Realty Co.. Realtors. Weslaco, Tex.
[RRIGATED'"PROPElRTY management In Rio 1

.

Grande Valley. Representing non-residents. 'I.Land on market at actual vauue, PJ1.YI> to
Investigate. R. M. Love, Weslace. Tax.... I

\)

$2'6 DUWN uO ::(ld::;r.:arm wit'll bid:: . t
Spangberg, 242 Sec. Bldg.,MIDneapolls, Mlnn.
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Land OJl)eIl1lnIl1lg
A NEW RAILROAD line. hae opened ODS

�fo;;:eol�to�.fT�nl. "f�n:�oC:.;�;tDfn r.;c.;
cost production 'and high yields of wheat
'has been made. Good 8011. wa.ter. climate.

\V�It�r�"o�' ;r.,�Un:::8B'!:o.:oreB tor settlers.
.

\

MINNESOTA and NORTH DAKOTA �. (
���y t�:"'r�esi-r���reg d���IW!'JtI�'l'O:': il
���upv:t S!OCf�'aJt':,� f�[ llt"eY'r ��a\�f;:.t _

,\
an.d farms tor rent. . ,\,.
WASHING'l'ON. OREGON and IDAHO !;1boob tell about grain. live stock., and ,.

d"il')'lnog. fruit. poultry and numerou8
anecta,1 lines. mild nllma'te. excefieDt school..

I
soctat and scenic a,ttractions.

or '!��t:lar.'tl>.t�rt"oo�oDe or Plenty' Book
LOW HOMESEEKERS RATES:- "

E. C. L<>edy. Dept. 100. Go-eat Northern ,

Railway. St. Paul. MInn. .

,_

G v
SALE OR EX(lIlANGE

-���������������. '.

BARGAINS-E. KaD.. W. Mo. farms, a&I�
or -exch.· Sewell 'LaDd Co.. Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADEl' FOR RES'lDEN'l'
propel't)i. lCMJ A. well Imp. farm, good 10- I

cation. Scihools. churches and towns ali mall
route and good roads. Can give Immediate
posseBSion. Owner. Bx. 145. GaTnett; Kan.

FI�oE? qra���. J�8lTgffes80 f��m'M���:.m'l'1l
tillable. Will sell or trade for westerD land
or plumbing business. Will consider good
lncome. What have you to offer? W. H.
Drln·kern. Beloit. KaD. I
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W,ANTED to hear from' owner having farm
_
for sale. H.' E. Busby, Walihlngton, Iowa,

WANT FARMS from owners prloed rl.ht tor
caah. Deecrlbe fuUi. State dat41 caD de
liver. E. GrollS, N. Topeka, Kan.

SEIJL YOUR i>ROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash, DO matter WiIlere located. par

tloulars free. Real lIl8tate SBll....man Co.. ,

610& BrowDel'I, Lincoln, Nebra.ka. .1'
;.

ture, in relating the details of the bu� ,

reau's activities to a house appropria
tions subcommittee, discloses also that )
the search of the department for new j
uses for dairy products had Qed them I

far afield in experimentation. I.jChief among the new uses that had .

,been discovered was a milk ,sugar, he \
s�� .
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The time required to see and realize
a danger signal and 'begin to press on

the brakes is around 1-5 of a second.
In that time, at !!lO miles an 'hour, you
would travel nearly 20 feet.
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Is Your Time Up?
Yo·u have been a valued read-

.

fJ1' of thi8 paper for. a long
time ana we want you. to 8tay
with 11.8. New friend8 are fine,
but 'after all is 8aid. ana done
there is nothing finer than old •

friend8.
If your 8ub8criptwn to 'tl!-e

Kan8Q·8 FarmfJ1'-Mail & Breeze
has about run out, !Je 8ure to re

new right awall 80 that you win
not mis8 a 8Vngle i88ue.
.

Your Protective Service also

empires with 110111' subscription
and' a renewal i8 ne'cessary to
emtena your membership.
An papers are 8topped and

name8 taken oft the use promptZy
.at e.mpiratwn.



dltionn 1 in the construction of a build
ing, but it may save thousands of dolThe reuewrrl of efforts to establish lars in' repair' n nd ieulucements Intel',

large-scale manufacture of paver and The termite, do not expose them
wallboard from corn stalks muy be- selves in the open, but have a unbit of
come an important. factor in the cou- boring into wood helow tile ground leveltrol of the corn borer, provided the and then, working upwn rd. If mnsonrvrather runuitious experiments 1l0W be- interferes with tile progress of the
ing unrlertalcen by several firms prove termites toward wood. they commonlysuccessful,

I build a protective tunnel nlon;; the face
"A profitable method for the dis- of the mnsonry from the ground to the

posul of COl'll stalks that would insure wood. 'I'hls is composed of ellrth and
their complete disintegration, obviously pulverized wood and is a ;.(oocl sign of
wonld be one of the most effective termite activity. In case such tunnels
wen pons' ill fighting the corn borer. are observed on the uuderptnnlng of aAmi if this profitable disposal could house, they should be destroyed andbe made on the individual fUl'lllS where the ground from which they emergedthe corn stulks are grown, the effec- should be soaked with poison. Insultiveness of the weapon against the a tion consists of providing a layer ofborer would he materially increased. concrete between untreated wood and
'Unfortunately, no universally npplicnble the earth, and Interpqsing a metal barfarm disposal of corn stalks is yet riel' which- projects from the foundaill sight. So, attention has been turned tion walls below the wood and preventsto the industrial concentration and the building of these tunnels.utilization of corn stalks without, of
course, neglecting the search for more
satisfactory and prnctlca ble farm
uses," according· to Dr. F. P. Veitch,of the U. S. Department of Agriculture.The tremendous quantity of widely
distributed corn stalks in this country
increases the difficnlties of their profitable and complete utilization as a
means of fighting the C01'l1 borer. The
.·yield of cured corn stalks or corn
stover is variously estimated at from
1 ton to, in some Instances, 2 tons an
acre, giving a total of approximately100 million tons to possibly 150 million
tons- of corn stalks as an average in

,

this country' annually. Of course, not
all of this mu teriul would be available
for other than -tarm utilization, but
there. are several times as 'many corll
stalks produced in this country as
would be required to -make all' the
puper and. board in which they could
be used; so it is clear that this means
of utilization is far from sufficient to
meet the situa tion.
However, Doctor Veitch expressedthe opinion tliat industrial utilization

of 'corn stalks for the manufacture of
paper -and wallboard Is the 1110·t prom
isIng outlet so far suggested, and that,
because of conditions brought about ·by
the corn borer, this olltlet for this most
troublesome and cumbei'some of farm
wustes is weB worth continued investi
gation.

Three hundred fortY-!?'ix cows were· testedby the Kingrnan-HanJer Dairy Herd 11"nnrOVE>ment Afl�l)('jaUon for the month ofOctober. H. E. Hosteters Holstein co'w,Veno. was the high cow for mjll{ production, giving 2,01 G pound!; for the month.TwelYe cows produced O\'er 40 pounds offat each during- the month.

Georg-e A. Hyde of "'ichita. recently inlported a bunch (If very hig-h class regjstered . .), yrshires from Ca nada. The imlJorta(ionl comprised 15 head of cows and heifers.Some (If them with milk records up to12.000 llounds per year. One of thel}). Mis-
COlnplete insulation from the ground gFi�1;il*a���s ro�a��Y'b�tt���f�etd t':sio�J�Or�ndsof alC ·untreated woodwork of u build- Do\\'n at Hunn�\\'el1. in i'uuthern RanslLS.ing is the only effectiye preventive �!�YI��tLw��i�oea cg��rn�',';,s t;'�;�eeoJ a�i8 dO�:or remedy against attack by subterran- \'elOllS some of the be"t re",islered Jerseysenn ternlites, or '"\yhite ants," vvhich ��i�'S st�·J�a 1���1�lr���' .t�ee J�I;���S ��:s l���{are present in many areas of the ustlall�' comes home \\,jth pienty of ribbons.United States, according to E. G. I{elly

.

��elo��e�th.feJ:see�\�'3on:nJOl�j��i �.����!:Sthi: ����of the Kansas State Agricultural Col- necessary ior the best results,
lege. The small householder with a
modest home of frame construction is
the one most likely to suffer thru ter
mite attacks.
There' also is a group of termites

that fly and attack the wood directly..And for these thoro fnmig(ltion is re
quired if the damage is to ·be checked.
In new buildings it is well to insure
aga-inst termite d'amfl!l'e by impregnating all foundation timber with a coal
tnr creosote, and other woodwork with
zinc chloride, or some other equivalent
preservatives. These treatments also
serve as a check on the subterranean
termites.

. Insulation and impregnation of tim
bers will cost a few hundred dollal's f)'I-

�' ( \� \Kansas Farmer' [or December 29, 1928:-.�� .1 \-"

\")' Turn 'em Into Paper
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Still Pays to Diversify
Farming a·nd truck gardening oper

ations at the Kansas Vocational S<:hool,
Topeka for the last year paid a good
profit, accordinl to the rE'IJort of Cle
ment Rich!lrdson, principal, made yes
terday to H. C. Sbrack, state bbsiness
manager.

On the 10 acres operating costs 'to
taled $486,75, including rent, labor and
seeds, Prodnce �larvested inclndedIfOl'll,
432 buslwls; tomatoes, l(l2 bushels;
'beans, 550 pounds; cabbage,' 4,004
pounds; potatoes, 60 busbels; onions,
15 bushels; peppers, 11 bushels. The
total value, figured at prevailiug mar
ket priC(.�s, is $701A5, showing a profit
over expenses of $2.46,70. I

On 8 acres, planted to potatoes,
a profit of $100 was realized, after
expenses of $67 were paid. The Insti
tution stndents and employes, also
canned 72 quarts of peaches and 56
quarts of jams and jellies. Diversi
fied farming still seems to pay (livi
dends.
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Outwit the Termites

To Boost Wheat Price
Feed vour wheat to your pigs and

stock n nd thus raise the price, is the
advice given by Barney Oonrarrly,
well-known: stockman and farmer of
Kingman county.
This is the only way at present to

bring about a 1Jetter price of wheat for
the farmer, 1t has worked in years
before and will work aguin, states
Conra rdy. Grind the wheat and mix
it with other grains. Thi: will give
an excellent. futtoniug f'ood which will
brtng much more ill profits thnn seil
ing at the present market price, he
believes. If the farmers would all do
this the mills and others wanttng
wheat SOOIl would have to pay a higher
price.

Terraces Paid a Profit
In 19'27 a Kansas farmer built ter

races on a 15-aere field. The land was
planted to row crops, the rows· running
paTallel to the terraces, Knfir on the
field (Iveru"red 10 uushels to the acre
more rllan 011 land not terraced. At
DO eents Ii bnshel, it represented an
additional $6 an acre.

1\�trs. E. L. Hu'ber. C'entTalia. Hundl1edwhite WyandOTte lH;>ns.
Jasper S){illett, Vel'mil1ion. Fifrty chickens.
Arthur Pa.rlier. Mound City. 8addle.C. }of. Cor'rell, \\';nnejiZo. Thil'ieen sltunkfurs, six: opossum and two lnl1�krat fUTS.Arthur Dry. C'hpElter, NebTRs)ta., ThirtyRhode h:land red chI(,kens.
\V. J. Hf'lnri('l<, Mound Yal.ley. Sml111spobted hound with w"hite face and black

ears. About 2 years Old.
S. J. Hill, Gardner. About 60 Barred Rockchicl{ens w'ith holes in t!1e web of feet.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By Je".. · R. Johnson

(1)8 West 9th St., Wichita, Iia.n.

\V. K. Heaton. millting- Shorthorn bree<ler.located at Springfield. Colo .. writes tluttIhe is l'eceivin'g" �ood inQui"" from his advertisement now running in Knnsas Fann
er. Mr. Hea'ton has the leaning herd inEastern ColoradO. He states that he is nowgettjng the first calves fronl the youngherd bull, QueenRton Royal Master. a grandson of Master of The Glen by QueenstonDul{e.

I ha,'e just received a. verY interestingleNer fron1 my fl'ienn, G. 1\1. Shepherd of
Lyons. Mr. Sh€mherd says he sUB has 50n1e
very hIgh cla,S1il s.1)l"ing farrowed Duroc

r�:\�i�e/hO�areh�s l1�)�i('�o; !��g�ghH�il��ati�malte a.. winter bred sow sale and that hewiB seN all of his bred I{ilts this timeprivately. The gilts are al1 sired ·by or bredto The Colonel, probably the greatest boar)'fr. Shepherd has ever owned.

D. C, 'I'homas, of Manchester. Okla" own-

��s O�ta��.e ,��it��e �:a�h"a1 R�r��\llhe�glsd i�bred sow sale ..Febl'uary 2tL He states tJlat·he is just about thru breedjng. He has a

.

'

grea,t- lot of mature sows and large giltsbred to Architect. the noted boar thatheaded the G. ),'1.. Sh e uh erd h erd until last1':1]1. Mr-. Thomas says he has a J!'I'eat lotof last Ia l l nte s. They are doing weIL and
n�e })�ae��'u�rY����J�. c1�{i�.� ,f:�0�1�a�f h���elbr��Durocs tor many years, a n d stock [rom hisherd has gone to many atates in Dust years. Wclg ,(1lI4;j0 (0

vlduals. 'lght in
tho best, tho Champion Xew Hone.Gunrnntccd to nlcnsc buyers 01' returned and money)laltl to be refunded. wenu at once 1'01' dctnfleddescription and bargain nrtccs.
J. W. & HARRY E. FERGUSON. Wakarusa, Ks.

10 miles South from Topeka

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOOS

so���rtltn)ntl��a':td;l;l��lth�l�n a���e�\er��r���fee 01' rn ernber-ab ln plan by which all brood
ers recording pedigrees wiH pay a fee of$·3 pel' yea)'. That is. an ex tra fifty centswill be charged on the fil'st six pedigreesvecord ed after Jn nuu rv first. This fee doesnot aup l y to b reed e i-e who are alreadysrock notders In the association. 'T'h e fundsraised by the above m em bm-ahl pa are to beused in breed m-o ru ot lon wor-k. For sev'el'alvea rs the association has nPI)I'o1)liated annually $5.000 for boys' and girls' calf cl ubwork and it is now pro nosed to Increasethis amoun.t to $l5,000 for 1929 It Is alsothe ulan to use "art of the funds ror nr-laemoney in an effort to secure classificationfor milking Shorthorns in fairs where thereis now no such ciasstrtca t lo n. .

Henry's Polands
Spring boa-r-s. Gilts open or breii. Also, fallplg-s. 'l�rios not -reta ted.

,JOHN D. HENRY. LECOUFTON. KANSAS

BUVA PIG
RAISE YOUR OWN BOAR, 30 of sent.and Oct. fa.i-r-ow, by Kansas Early Dr-eams,Harvest Boy and Moon sh i ne, son of LastCoin. g_rand,eon or Mon am-a.rn. Gllts 'Unlrelated.D_ lV. Brown. Valley Center. (SedJ:'wick.CO(.)Ks.

BI,YERLE'S SPOT.TED POLANDSwo hnvc uholce lot of bred sows and gilts for sale.Best blood JInes and good Individunls. wrttc fornrlces and brecding.
Frank Beyerle & Son. Rt. 1. 1Ilalze, Uansas

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. Johnson

Capper F&I'm Fress, Topeka, Kan.

In this issue will lbe found the advertlsem en t of J. W. and Harry Ferguson. Wakar-u sa. who have acme splendid sOI'ing boarsweighing 25'0' to 300 uou nd s. and of thebest of breed inrr a.nd individual merit.Wa ka.ruaa is 10 mttes south of 't'o netca. onhard r-oad. The F'ei-e u so ns are rellu b l ebreeders of the best in Poland Chinas.
.f oh n Burns. southwest reuresen ta tlve ofthe Arne r-tca.n Shorth·orn Breeders' Assoctation has announced F'e b t-u a ry 20 as thedate of the Central Shorthorn show andsa le t o be held in the .. American Hova lBu i ldf n rr. Kansas City. 1\'[0. This is ear-iterthan the Central Show and sale Is usuallyheld. 'l�hose interested in enter+ne Sh or thorns for this show and sale should get intouch with 1\1.1'. Burns at once.

County Agent. D. E. Hull of Saline county. returned to Salina frorn 'wtsconetn lastThursday, with 36 ,Guernsey cows and heifers to be distributed among Saline countyr'armet-s. T�e cattle cost around $6.000 andwere seJected carefully by 1'11' Hull. 1'heentire lot went on display at Salina. F'r-fda.v. and a dairy cattle show and demonst'l'a tion was held. with Prof. Fitch 01' theDair,V Husbandry ilenartment a.t 1\lanhatt.anlJl·el'Sent. There is considerable interest hein�talten around Salina 'In good daIry cattle,

DUROC HOOS

Real Boars For Farmers
Commercial Pork Raisers, Breeders. Siredby extra. good boars ou t of easy feeding,heavy boned sows. Bred gilts. Reg. Lm ..

muned. Shipped on approval.
W. R. HUSTON, AMERICUS, KANSAS.

BoarsReady lorServlee
Registered, Irnmuned, Guaranteed a. n d ....

shipped on approval. Write tor prices.S1'ANTS BUOTHERS, ABILENE, KANSAS

DUROC BOARS
We offer Dur-ee boars, ready for service •IPopular blood lines. F!teg immuned. Priced

Public Sales of Livestock

to sell, J. C. Stewart ,; 8;;08, Americus, Kan.1

Big Serviceable Spring Boars
-

Bred GillS, bcst breeding. Registered. lmmuned,shippcd on anrI'O\·n1. Write for Illy 111I!t'k sale uricas.e;. 111.' SJlEI'Hlm.D. I. l'O:'\'S. liANSAS

O. I, C. HOGS

O.I.C.HOGS on time :r:�'�.!:�
Originators and most extensive breeders.THE L. B. SILVER CO., Bo? 15, Salem, Ohio

JlOLSTEIN C-,!TTLE
------

Never FaU Dairy Farm
Horne ot the foundation cow, Segis Superior Pau)lne. with8 record of over 1500 Ibs. of butter In onc yr. 11 of daugh-ters and gronddllughters In tllO herd. Other good famlltes.Stock for sale, GEO. A .. WOOLEY. OSBORNE. KAN.

Cedarlane Holstein Farm
Offers bulls ready for service from cowswith records from 500 to 975 Ibs .. sired byRing Ona Matador �41872, Also a few heavyspringers. T. �I. E'VING. IndcIJCndence'. He.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
�-------�------�------
AYRSHIRES EOR SALE

Armour & Flnlayston cows and bulls forsrule, From R. P. Campbell herd.
TROY WARltEN. ATTICA. l{ANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEYS
For sale-High grade springer heifeI\S andyearlings. FRA:,\,K GARLO'V. Concord ill.• liB_

SHORTHORN CATTLE

Bulls 01Serviceable AgeSix young bulls with nice Scotch pedigrees.Reds. roans and lvhltes. Write for descrJp-tions and ·prices.
S. B. AlIICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS

Herd Bull Prospect '9White October yenrHng. son ot Golden
·Crown. Out of a chotee Nonparcil cow.
Also othcl' YOlln� buB nnd helrcrs forsnle. W. A. YOUNG, Clearwater, Kan. ,-

MILKING SHORTHORN OATTLE

Milking Shorthorn BullWhite. grent gl'nndson ot Qucenston Duke. sire atU. S. Chump. Ruth B. Also young bulls and he1.terclllves. W, K. HEATON. Springfield. (Bac. Co.), Colo.

ANGUS CATTLE

Aberdeen Angus Bulls
One 2-year-old and 4 weanling-s. Best ofblood lines. C. R. PONTIUS. Eskridge. Kan.

Rate for Display
I

Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer

$7.00 per 81nlrle eolamn tneJa
eaeh Insertion.

Minimum charge per Insertion In
Livestock Display Advertising col-
umns �2.50.

Change of copy as deslred_
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Jeansas' Farmer, Topeka, Kan..e

Yern AI·brecht. Smith Center. has written me to claim Feb"uary G for h is bredaow sale. Vern Albrecht is well known asa, breeder and exhibltor of Dul'ocs. anlllast fan was a hea.vy winner at the leading shows. l\1ost of the sows and gilts inLhls sale wHI be bred to his junior yearlingboar that has never been defeated by itKa.nsas ·boar. Vern writes that this is theIbe.t!t lot of sows he has ever been ruble tonresent in a bred sow sale. He Is busy
�1�CJt��fe h��llr7.�OeO �({��ret\se<;f°)n or!{.acri��sFarmer In due time.

J. H. Brown of Selden. has written lneto eJailn his bred sow saJe date of February9' in the Kansas FfLl'me'l' sale date colulnn.a nd I a.m doing so with this Issue. Mr.Drown has bred Poland Chinas In Decaturcounty for more than 20 years, to myknowledge, and g-ood ones. nnd holds I abred sow saJe every winter. His nostofficeaddress is Selden. Kan .. but his sales ai'eJ1elc1 in· the ·big. fine sa.le naviJion at Oberlin. He writes that some vf the gilts thathe is })u.tting In this saJe wLll wel�h 350nouncls now. Tha.t is the ltind Mr. B'rownaJwQ,Ys sells in his sales. '''e)) grown andof the larger type. The sale will be advertised in the Kansas Farlner later on.'l'

Foland China Hogs
Feb. 5--G. E. Sehlesener. Hope. K;an.Feb. 9-J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan, S",Je InOberlin.
Feb. 12-H, .E. Walter & Son, Bendena. Ran.April 25-Laptad Stoclt Farln, Lawrence.Ran,

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb,

Spotted Poland China Hogs
18-A. C, Steinbrink, Netawaka. Ran.19-Nelson Bros., Waterville, Kan.
20-Will H, Cr'ablll, Cawl<er City, Kan,
�6-John Heinen, Cawlter City, Ran.

Duroc Hogs
Humes & Sons. Glen Elder.Jan, 31-L, L,

KAn.
Feb. 6-Vel'n Albl'echt, Smith Center, Kan.Feb. 19-N. H, Angle & Son, c.,urtland,Ran.
Feb. 20-W. A. GJadfelter, Emporia, I{.an.
Feb. 14-E. E. Norman. Chaplnan, Kan.
Feb. 21-W. H, Ling. lola, Kan,
Feb. 26-D. C. Thomas, 1\'[:'lnchester. Olda.ApriJ 25-Laptad Stoclt Farm. Lawrence,
R;an.

Chester White Hogs
Jan. 2�-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Feb. 7-Ray Gould, Rexford. Kan.
Feb. 20-Petracek Bros., Oberlin, Kan.
Jan. 2G--<:lyde CO'ons", Horton. Kan.

Short.horn Cattle
Jan. 17-H, M. Wible. Corbin, Ran,
Feh. 20-Central Shorthorn show and breed ..

�;� Sc}c,y, Ail��l'ij��n Rc�'ak�·�i�,di�fan�g��:
RED rOLLED CATTLE

For Sale-Red Polls
Rome chotce bulls just ready for service.Price $100.00 each.

II" LI,OREN & GAlIIBRILL. Ottawa, Uan.

rOLl.ED SHORTHOBN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by three State Fair Blue
RlhbonBu1ls: 1927. One of the largest
hcrds in tho U. S. ao bulls ror salc'
$80 to $250. Some of the Greatest
nlnod 1incs of the breed. S dcU\'ered
] 50 ml. free. Certificates and trans�
fel'S free. Phone 1602 our expense.
), C. Banbury & Sons, Prall, Kan.

Polled Shorthorn Bulls
Bulls from eight to eleven lnonths, ·out ofgood mil1dng dams. Could spare two or�three heIfers. lV. A. LOl'E. Partridge. lilln

JERSEY CATTLE

JERSEY BULLS
Out of hOIl"Y producing cows and sired by CocottesFern. Calves to SCl'vicenble ages. Priced right.L. A. POE. Hunnewell, Uan"as
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PROFESSIONAL buyers for bigbusiness institutions have to know
value. They spendmillions of dollars
and theymust get theirmoney'sworth.
That's what they get paid for.
To know value, these men must

study constantly, read catalogues and
specifications, collect samples, Guess
ing losesmoney and they cannot afford

.

to take a chance.
The American farmer and his wife

are buyers on a large scale. The total
purchases of the largest business insti
tutions are dwarfed in comparisonwith the purchases of farmers. Goods
worth hundreds of millions of dollars
are bought every year-equipment,
machinery, foods, clothing, shoes,
building'material, paint,-what is there that thefarmer doesn't buy?
Know what you are buying. Don't guess or take

a chance. Buy goods that you are sure of. Deal
with manufacturers whose aim and basic policy is
to supply quality at fair price.
Study catalogs, circulars and specifications. Sendfor samples. Watch demonstrations. Be an educated buyer trained to get value for· your money.
As you studyvalues youwill developa deep respectfor trade-marks, themanufacturers' symbols ofgood

faith. You Will appreciate the manufacturer who
has devoted his life and his fortune to building qual..ity and service into his goods. Price will become
secondary, quality everything," '.

A good place to begin studying quality IS m
the advertising columns of this paper. Here youfind sound, tried concerns who not only have
something good to sell, but who are willing to

/,

place their story before the public. An advertised
product must be good. The advertisers in the
columns of this paper are sound and trustworthyand their goods give you your moneys worth.

The Advertisements in Kansas Farmer
Offer Quality, Dependability-

and a Square Deal

�-,'


